Chapter Six

Now, sometwo yearslater(1994)Pon
Magazifiell

"Voo

Debt
"Debt has grown too large to be sust8inedout ofcash flow. As soonas the balance
sheet is depleted,e deeper crisis of assetliquidation nill catch the world by
sufprise." WallSteet.Io r,rdl,James.D.Davidson,1l February1993.
It's no coincidencethat in the century when the Bank oi England was fornded,
the world debt increased47% Within 100 yearsthe world debt increased466%,
and after another 100 yearsthe world debt had increased12,000%. According to
figures from Columbia Engineering ProfessorRautenstrauch,takhg the year
1800 as the starr, and one hundredyears as the datun, d1eworld debt is now
increasingas tle fourth power of time, i.e., for every lulit of time you multiply th€
debtby itselflb r times. Frighteningisn't it? In the Ludwig von Mises Institute\
The Free Market,M^y 1992 issue,we are told that,
"For yearsnow, price inflation has coexistedwith somethingcalledass€tdeflation.
The CPI has gone up but real estatehas gonedown......Wlatprecedesthe bust is a
boom and boom-timecapital structurestend to be frail....1n a tull-blolvn credit
bubble, prices of assetsare bjd up....Debt exaggerates
successand nagnifies
toubles.....lnthe past decade,the debt diseasehas beennisdiagnosed.It has been
identifiedas a djsorderof the bonower and not of the lender....recognizethat the
boom of the 1980'sdrd lead ineluctablyto the deep and long recessionof the
problem of fi€ 80's was the monetaryand banking systemand tle
1990's..-...The
blane cones do.llnsquarelyon the FederatReserve
mastersofthat system.In fact-as
the Cermaneconomistand fomer banler Kurt Richebacher
haspointedout, the US
boomofthe 1980s was unca.nily similarto the boomofthe 1920's.In both d€cades,
inflationarybank creditgeneraled
by lbe FederalResenerlent mainly into real estate.
and a bit later in the 80! lnlo the stockmarlet.......The
culprit then, is and was, not
ta\es or g€ed but aboveall inflatio ary creditexpansiongenerated
by the Fed....So
excessivewere the credit practic€sof the 1980'sthat fhey cameto appearno.mal.
They were not.......Aft€rall. it lvas for the purposeof preventingtoo much money
from falliry into ungratefulhandsthatr€cessions
wereinvented."
At about the sametime Harry Schultzin his HSZ for June-Jry 1992 was saying
much the samethirlgl
"The qorld's crealy monetarysystem.its cnrshingdebt slrlcture,its ov€r-appraised
stockmarkets.its (fiao unbackedcu.renciesgyratingwildly. its politicianspumping
up paper noney supply to save their seats,its rivers of red inl deficit financing
govemmentbudg€ts.all aredestinedfor a [4is upheavel.'
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Lord William Rees-Mogg alld JamesDavidson in their recer\tbook The Gredt
Reckoning,proclaim that rich countfiesexperiencedeflationarydepressionsand
that,they say, is what is going to happenurtil the debt superstuctureis liquidated
(alorg with most of dre borrowers) when, in their view, things will retum to
normal.These two very well informed authors 72 ate ill no doubt about the
impendingcollapseofthe United statesand societyas we know it. Richardson,
himself a wealthy and successfulbusinessman,doesnt think The People will
standfor too much forced austerityand becauseofthat the politicialrs,blesstheir
little black healls, will try to inflate their respectiveeconomiesand keep the
GreatCame going.
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It do€sn'tmatterwhich sideis correctin this areument
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the investor,are in deeptrouble.Richardson
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ilterlinked,
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All
currencies
are
cash holdings.
Reduce
value,therub-offwill be felt in Asia.(2) Elnninateor
cunenciesfall in exchange
holdings,as bondswill fall first. Evenif you hold soreduceyour foreign-bond
Europeanbonds,it is best to sell all thosewith
calledsomd, strong-currency
years
Liquidate
holdingsof weal-crfiencybondssuchas
five
to
mahlrity.
ove.
(3)
US Treasrries. Reducestock marketholdings.The norld's stock markets
Asian
havehad a l9-year bull market,but nothinggoeson forever.South_east
stockslook good,but exitUS, BritishandCermanstocks.(4) Inflationwill boost
corrmodity prices, and there is ctmently a nountain of under-priced
Thesemustrisewith inflationso getin earlv.(5) It is now time to
cornmodities.
getyellow fever.Buy goldminestocks,and a bit of physicalgold and silveras
an inflatjonhedge.Gold mjnestockswill be the big winneroverthe balanceof
this century.
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What can YOU do abottt it?
Facethe facts,startto think for yourself,act for yourselfinsteadof beingacted
keepingin mind at all timesthat
uponby others,andplal your life accordingly,
you......
planningis whatyou do while life overtakes

What specifically?
that it doesn't
The answerto that dependson what you believ€. UDderstand
yo
you
like.
You pays
believe.
You
believe
whatever
this
writer
what
matterto
your fare ard you lakesyour ride. Ifyou believethat thereis somethingmore
to the Great
profomd in sight and that, in absoluteand final contradisfinction
Gamethere is a GreatPla\ a\d yon Ne thinking aboutthe end game,then go to
PLAN A. If you (only) believethat at somefuturetime this madness\xill be
goneard the Millenniumwill tale overandyou will be aroundandpallicipating
in that periodthen go to PLAN B. lf, however,you believethat the present
thengo to PLAN C.
systemis goingto go on endlessly
The reasoningfor all threeplansis explainedfurtheron - selectwhateveryotr
feel like believingandignorethe rcst entirelyas you seefit, but don'ttry to say
that you readthe
laterthat you weren'ttold. This writer €amestlyrecommends
plans
you delveintothethree
wholeoftlis bookDelor"u
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Chapter Seven
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The Banking systemis a grantcon. 73
"Capitalismis the extraordinaryb€lief that the nastrestof men with the nastiestof
motiveswill somehowwork for the beneft ofus all." 71
"He has a rcputationfor extremeintelligence,a quality not widely admired by
cornmercialba (ers. The senior managementhave rarely been prepared, by
experi€nceor training, to guide a massivefinancial empire. As for the branch
manager.hisjob is impossibie" ?5
"Nlost banlers dwell in marble halls, which they get to dwell in becausethey
withdrawals.andpanicularlybecause
they observe
depositsanddiscourage
encourage
onerule which woe betidesthe bankerwho fails to heedit, which is you must never
lendmoneyto anybodyunlessthey don'tne€dit." ?a
mon€y out of nothrng. The processis
"The modem bankingsystemmanufactures
pieceof sleightof handthatwas €verinvented.Banking
perhapsthe mostastoundjng
was corceiv€din iniquity andbom in sin Banterso\ln the earth. Tale it awayfrom
them,but leav€th€mthe powerto createmoney,andwith a flick of the penthey will
this g:reatpowet awayfrom them
creat€enoughmoneyto buy it backagain........Take
and they oughtto disappear,for then
and all greatfortuneslike mine $ill disappear.
this would be a betterandhappierworld to live in.......Butifyou want to continu€to
be slaves of the banlers and pay the cost of your own slavery. then l€t banlers
continueto createmoney and control credit." 77
Tlrey have, of couse, gone to grcat efforts to portray themselvesas pamgonsof
spendinguntold amounts (of cost-free credit
respectability?3 aid soundness,T9
created"out of thin air" by themselves)on their shop ftonis and in their seryices
to the conrmmity. Most Bar* HO's around the world look like ancient temples
and so dley are, the temples80ofManxnon.rr

1t The Mystery ol Bankins. Muray N.Rothbard (1981I Wat C)cles, Pea.e Cycles, Rjchald
Kelly Hoskins (1993), lmnph o.f ttu Ba,ken: Mone! atd Banking in the I:ighteenth an.J
Nnleteenth Centwies. Willian FHixson (1993); A Maner ol Intercst: Reexaning Moner,
Debt and RealLcononic G/oyt , Willian F.Hickson,(1991)
?{ JohnMaynard Key.es, qtoied in ,lhy Thet Cdll Poltics, R Sherill
15Capital Ory,HanishM.Rae andFrancesCaimcross,
Methuen,London,1985,pp 14 35
?6Nry Yo*e/, Ogden Nash, I 915
77SirJosiahstadp, D;ector ofthe BankofEngland,1928-1941
?3 The mob, as we see on TV and in books and moviessuchas the Gadfdthet.ft\e fol
19ln AustraliasevenBankswent busl between1842and 1845ruin;n8their shareholde.s,
in
1891-91,5.1out of64 Banks w€re forcedto closeor retusedto honourtheir obligationsIn
659 failedin 1929,1,352in 1930and 2,29'1in l93l and
fte USA duringthe grealdepression
30Fo!a fullunderetanding
oftemples.eadHugh Nibley'sTenpleand Coshos,DesetetBoak
Company,
1992,ISBN 0-87579-52i-,1.
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The Reserve Bank ol Australia
Mr.KenCollin of Mosmanin Sydneywrotea letterto 7he SrdneyMoming
Heruld on9 September
1993in whichhe said:
Govemor
oftheRes€we
Banl,in a talkto theCEDAsl,mposium
"Mr.B.w'Fraser,
e titledAn Austtulia that wotks:A ri\ion for theFttrle, in Sydney(August4) said.
inleralia,asreported
in theReseneBankBullelin,August1993,at pag€5; "Some
rctirees,
too,showsignsofinflation"illusion",
in thattheyb€lievetheirliving
standards
arenowbeingsqueezed
asinterest
ntescomedoun."I amsucha retiree
livingFedominantly
fromsuperannuation
oninterest
received
at age63;canhe
explahhowa dropin interest
ratesfromabout18o/.,
2 yearsago.to about6'10
now,is
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Incomehadreduced
to one-third
of th€previous
l€v€landpric€shave
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andworseifhe alsoownsa lo-year-old
car,and
- askanyhomeouner
food."
askanyhousewife
asregards

Austratian

,4cles a/S,4published this interview ir
was a highly decorated US army offic
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retused.We saidN0 Eventual
Garciapersonally.Thepeopler,
up sendingin troopswho cause
when Ma
of dollarsof damage.
individual
haldings,
bzn9.I
U.S.
'
going to losehis investments

Quite-Mr.Collin,you will be pleasedto knowthatinterestrateswill climbin
late 1994,not for you and/oryourfellowretirees,
but for TheBanksto be ableto
continuethephantomcwency andderivatives
merry-go-rormd
in theirown
selfishbestinterest.But theendis gh. Thehigherinterestrates,pafticularlyin
theUSA, will do a nunberofthingsat theonetime,i.e.,
L

stoparrypossibilityof any/edl easingofthe depression

2.

causemorc unenplo),ment

3.

createinflation

TheBanks'determination
to delalc, in orderto preseF/e
theirloanrepayments
al
real-wealth
values,is paratnount
iDtheirstrategyandtactics,andin spiteofthe
foregoing,will in thenextfevr'yealswipe out.1/lsuperannuation
whichis, in any
case,aboutto be tnnsfered to thegovemmet in boththeUSA andAustralia.
On 21 January1994TheAuslraltanrana frontpage(mainheadline)storythat
hailsa strongrecovery"
told us: "Reserve
andthenwenton to quot€TheReserye
BankofAustralia,in its quarterlyreviewofthe economy,to irform us that
unemplo)'rnent
willfall andthatNirvanabeckons.Arash ofstoriesin the
print
mainstream mediaandon televisionacrcssAustraliafollowedto convince
us ofthe new line,i.e.,that "All is welll" But it simplyjsn'ttrueasyou cansec
fiom thecontentshereol
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bolhrheUSA andAustralia
Lge(mainheadline)story that
wentonto quoteTheReserve
ronomy,
to inibm us that
A rashofstoriesir fhe
lustraliafollowedlo convincc
mplyisn'tlrueasyou cansee

Well, Bushdidn't
He said."l haveGeorgeBushby the cahones".
a statement.
was
the bag rnar for
Armatage,
who
fuchard
paratroops
at
that
time.
sendin the
36.
(iun
that
the US
Kiun
Sa
said
Sa,
.
govemnent
mentioned
by
theUS
years,
Dick
20
that
for
rnore
than
his
best
customer
governrnent
hasbeen
In
in
Austrulia'
it
the
banks
the
money
Armatagewasthe manwho handled
about
ofthese
things
you
Kil]II
Sa
saying
all
see
thevideothatwe have
Armatage. In my book there are atlidavils si8led by Khun Satestirying to lvho
contactswere. There'smorelhanjustAnnatage.But Armalage
his government
No.iegathathe benerg€t in line and
Panamaandtold N'lanuel
down
into
went
really
caused
Jrrr Cdrre to occuris ihat Noriega
thirg
that
Well,
the
cooperate.
private
holdings
in Panama.GeorgeBush
going
nationalize
US
he
was
io
said
himseu
in tbe toudsttrade,
in
Panarna
million
invested
more
thar
$12
has
Noriegasaidhe was
when
Manuel
So
this
kind
ofthing.
in
hotels
and
meaning
rn.
we sentlhe paratroops
goingto nationalizethoseU.S.holdings,imrnediately
coup
gone
there
was
a
had
down.
Armatage
paratroops
went
in,
after
the
Before
in Panamaanda Major GarciahasseizedNlanuelNoriega.hadhin1in
to the Amador- whicb is oui
captinty.andhe sentthreemessengers
on the Pacifrcsideofthe CanalZone- savingI havelvlanuel
headquarters
Noriega in captivity and I wanl to tum him o'r'erto the Americans Now thrs
w€nt do'n, andwe wouldn'rtak€him We
wasjustbeforethe paratroops
refused.We saidNr. Evenfually,Noriega'stroopscamein Noriegaexecuted
The peoplewho werewilh him werealsoshot. Blrshended
Garciapersonalty.
andblllions
up sendingin troopswho causedthe deadrsof6,000 Panamanians
adtnnal',,
an
tu
\4anuel
sard
/
\\ften
\orieea
damage.
dolla
s
of
of
8o'"t
Il.S. indiri.lualholdings.tung,thatwasit. GeorgeBushwasnol
going to losehis investmenls."
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"The.€_cenainly
is not Ii is unprecedented.
I am wonde.ingifsaddam Husseln
wo-uldbe jusJified in comingin andseizingceorgeBush;d taling him back
to Baghdadfor tlial.'
"$ho gor rid of Kennedy?is the Stonefi lm J,,r half*,ayaccurate,
fully
"I think the Stonefi]n is 90% accurate.
Wten Kennedywaskilted on
\otember22.tebJ I $a. a caprai,r
teachrnrjascasrnd;on
andgueril,a$arfaje
al Oe 5peciar
aen'er.I n,on\enrional
War{are
Wada_re
Depanment
Fon
Bragg,North Carolina I recog zedthe signatureofa trianalization
shoorer
reamevena. I *ould recognire
my $ite s o\r.nhandwriling
;!en though.hc
drdnI srgna noleto me. Andfierer. no queqrion.
se hada tearntnowr a, RZ
Rifle. The reamwasdesigned
to kill Castro.Theteamwas basedout of
Mexico City. Ir wasw€ll knownby Nixon. It was\\,e knownby AUen
Dulles.
It was well known by J.EdgarHoover. Thattrianglizationream;r,
b.",,ah; ;;
andandrn.redJ
ot kiJJrng
Casn.o.
rt UltedJohnF ,,ge,atd
Kenn;d\
_Amerjca
r ne leaJn$as mddeup ofArner.an,$orlinf dsata connatrope|arir
e: and
Cubans.tt was designed
to dealrvith Castro,bur it ena"aup Ueingo *eufon of
destrucrion
for the presidenrofthe UnitedStares,,

/rat
covered up by rhe highestjudge irr the United States,the Chief
lnd.
lva:
Justice of the Supreme Court... American iDvesligative cotunnist
fr,fictraei
Collins_Pip€rin tis recentlypublishedfiral,/77 dgenint at tells us thar
K""ii;;;
was killed by drug czar Meyer Lanski 3l who cooperatedwith both
the CIA ;i;
Israel'sMossad to kill the Americar president.piper assertsthat
the Ke,ureJvs
qere plaflng lo mo\e agaln\r
llte prrrdle Bdtks' FederalRe,ene nrurrel
mcnopoly and that George Buslt was connectedwith the murder.
Do yorr thij
The Banks are capableof such an act? In 1993 rhis writer was on radi;.
kickinc
the tnpe out of The Bants, in an Australian capital city, while
his wife rva!
buynrgsomethingfor hirn in a men'sstore. The owner recognised
our nantc and
tumed on his radio to hear nl) intervielv. Another custom;r, a well preseuted
male,listenedand told botb my wifi arldthe shop o*,ner (who knew
him) thaihe
had worked for Westpacand that he knew that ih. g*ki luouta
.tno ui',ruthi;u
inclLdingmurderlo get lherr$ay llcmJ).ol .orrr".
h.",.p,;;;t;')r;,
bIl b) the lrme \oll gcl to llre e d of lhis buok '.rr"
,.rll
cenii tl biegn ro
1ru
\\ondcr Thal Kenred) uas murdercdb\ t\
to\erLrn(ntng.n,.,..,,rj1 ,"
ronlerIn douDt. trratthe ropjJdte r.l the ldnd $o ld (over
it up rs eDo,tlt lo
male anyonewonder. But the fact that the nainstrearnmedia
coniinues,aftlr all
these years. to bray the lic about the murder leads one inescapably
to the
conclusionthat Critz is concct

sNe* ZealandpLrblishe.s
aeenr clobatNews Senice r.c pO Box 50s9,Invercarsi Ne$
,
Zealand
duWhichis the allegationin LaRouche's
/lrpe, /rc

The World's

.l

BCCI 3eis a classicexample,rr ,ol ,
Time rn gazineJuly 29 1991 publis
called7he ,t/orld'sSleaziesl
operations
sudacednot only aboutthat intenatio
aroundthewc
lawyers,the governments
goingon
what
was
knew
about
which
lbrce
But
weJ'?
they
forcedinto action.
this fundanental question-nio Sainedt
lsrown as intemalionalbanking,it's dog

"l couldtell you whatyouwantto knowt
theycouldbekilled."- dlonrcr lop BCC
the phone. We'vefoundsomebugsin
- a Newyark Cil! ilreslt
enforcement."
other,'lisemosticvealillg
pafi of lrr?re'.t
(which
on p.29 in which that magazine
n
allegations
of
assessment
dismissive
of
BCC
collapse
originated)that the
interests. The maNer in whiohthat
public view is iisell classicGoebell
peoplein Pakisiat are statcdbut d1
of 'extrao
cartoonand the deplo]'ment
conspiracytheones"was a deliberat
arenonsens
mhd that the allegations
butI
crimiDal
organisation
was
a
BCCI
organisat
tlratall Banksare criminal
they can to coerce,bribe or forcethe
the Is
ReseweSystelnand abolishing
wl
that
this
likely
It
is
highly
free.
's
an
wasn't
doing
aboutsincethat Bank
lives.lt's all i
day of their misbegotten
this writer thinks that is lhe case T
extmordinarystate$elts in 1993bY
againstMalaysiaand its PrimeMinis
in Canada*ilh BillClinton
confercnce

8eBank ofCredit & Comm€Icelnte.natron
e0 Clearly infednc that d/1 Banks are sle
!,ulgar,sordid'
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d I an wondenngifsaddam Hussein
g George
Bushandtakinghim back
rnJF.( hal6vayaccurate,
fuliy
hen Kennedywaskilled on
jng assasination
andguerillawarfare
ronalWarfareDepartrnent,Foft
ignahreof a trianglization
shoorer
own.hand\riring,eventhoughsh€
uesdon,
wehada tearnknown as RZ
o. Tle ieamwasbasedout of
It waswell knorln by Allen Du €s.
nttrianglization
team$.asbroushtto
il killed,John
F,tzgeratd
Kenn;d)
rngasL IA conrract
operah\
esand
o.buritended
up beinga seaponof
!e m the United States,the Chief
investigativecolunuist Michael
udgement31tells us that Kennedy
cooperated
\\,tthboth the CIA and
. Piper asseftsthat the Kennedys
Banks' Federal Resetr,,einoney
d with the rnwder. Do you thini
i thrs$'riterwas on radio, kicking
capital city, while his wife was
i onner recognisedorrl name and
othercustomer,a well prcsented
)p owner(who knew hm) that he
The Bankswould stop at nothmg
lou$e,navebeenspitutiDga yam
ook you will certainly begin 1()
govennnentagentsis surelY no
I would cover it Ltpis enoughto
Lstream
mediacontinues,after ali
r leads one tnescapablyto the

nc PO Box 5089,Inlercargjfl,New

The World's

steaziest B.an,k

BCCI seis a classicexamplebul nal at all a solttarycase,of Banksper se'
Timem gazineJuty 29 1991 publisheda spreadoD tlis Balk's criminal
opefitionscalledThe Wortd'sSleazietlBank eo Sincethen a geat deal more has
Bairk but aboutthe top Washington
not orily aboutfhat intemational
surfaced
the
world,
andthe iDtemationalbalrking system
governments
around
lawyers,the
gojng
on and did nolhingaboutit untii they were
whichknewabo t what \{as
forcedinto action. But )t?/e theyforcedilrto aclion?We needto ask ourselves
question-w,&ogainedliom the collapseof BCCI? In thejmgle
thh firndamental
banking,it's dogeatdogandthedeviltakethehindmost
knownasintemational
"l couldteli you whatyou wantto know.but I mustworry aboutmy wife andfamily tleycouldb€killed."- dlAnnet topBCCI olJicer"'webefternottalkaboutthisover
thephone.We'vefoundsomebugsjR offic€stbathaven'tbe€nput therebv law
- d Nen York(:il| in|etligalarprobmgBCCI. The mostiDtriguing
enforcement."
partof lime'r otherwisemostlevealingexposeof thatBanl was a box at dle end
n1the USA) madea
(whichis t e establislnn€Dt
onp.29in whichthatmagazine
(ftom
whencethe Bank
in
Pakistan
made
of allegaiions
assessrrent
dismissive
originated)that the collapseof BCCI was brouClt on by Westem banking
interests.The mannerin which that little box was writtel and displayedfor
pubticview is itself classicGoebell'sjoumalism The allegationsliom senior
peoplein Pakistanare statedbut the headingof the box and the associated
"sinistertheories"aid "elaborate
cartoonandthe deplolmentof "extraordinary",
theories"was a deliberateattemptto folm a picturein the reader's
conspiracy
fact is that
But arethey? Theundisputed
arenonsense.
mindthatthe allegalions
(dis)respecttully
suggesi
writer
would
but this
BCCIwas a cnninal organisation
doing
all
bankersare
Themainstrearn
thatd// Banksarecriminalorganisa{ions.
joining
the Federal
theycan to coerce,bribe or force the Islamlcnationsillto
is interestwhich
Banking
System
Islamic
ReserveSyslemand abolishingthe
was rcally
BCCI
fiee. It is higlty likely lhat this is what all the uproztrabout
aboutsincethat Barik wasn'tdoinganlthingrhatall the major Banksdo every
and power'On balance
lives.lt's all aboutcompulsion
dayof their rnisbegotten
givesthe clue to the
prognosis
then
That
this writer thinks that is the case.
Prime
Minister (Kcatnlg)
in t993 by the Arslralian
statements
extraordinary
againstMalaysiaand its PrimeMinislerrvhenhe wor dn't attendthe ASEAN
in Canadawilh Bill Clintonto launchtheAFTA dealfor TheBanks
conference

3eBankofCredit & Commercelnternational
e0 Clea.ly ;nferringthat d// Banks are sleazywhich Collttts Dictiotkr) definesas dirr\
rulgar.sordid'
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The Bank ol England
It'sname,like everylhingin banking,is misleadilrg.TheBankwas,etel owncd
or The People.It was foundedand controlled
by eitherthe Englishgovennnent
nationaltsed,
the
and
conmen.
Evcnnow,ostensibly
by a smatlhandfulofthieves
directorsare appointedby the British Govemmentwhich al$ays acts on the
andhe doeswhalTheCity tellshim to do.
adliceofits Treasurer
(thefourder)ofefed a solution(for the shonage
of noney):A banling
'Paterson
with the capitalof 12 million Englishpounds.Tle
comparywouldb€ organised
promiscto
wholesurnwouldbe loanedto Williarnof Orangeandthe gov€mmentt
notes*ould go
for a noteissueof thesamearnount....the
repaywouldbethes€curity
outas a loanto wofihyprivatebonosers.Interesll'ould be ea.nedon llosc notes
Again,the wonderof banking.In 1694.it was
andon the loansto the gorennnenl
ageedandtheBant ofEngland\lasbom."er
It was all a con. Creditcreatcd'out of thin ai." and loanednot oncebut twice,
andinterestchargcdcomingandgoingeffectivelytrartsferring
andthenendlessly,
to a sDrall
both the soverignmoney-makrlgpowerof the Englishgovenrment
private
real-wealth
assets
of The
banters
but
also
transferring
the
handfulof
jn
Peopleto thatliftle groupofpirates. And now it is intenlational scopeexcept
for the Islamicbarkingsystem
as
by the financialcommuniry
"A creditin theBanl of Englandtbooksis regarded
cashby the
"cash".andthispleasant
fictionbasgiventheBankihepowerof crearing
subj€ctonly to its own llew as 1o
strokeof a penandto anyextcntthatit pleases,
It maysom€times
happen
thatth€borowersnray
whatis prudent
andsoundbusiness.
rnade*ill be
requiretheuseof actualcunency,andin thatcasepar of theadvance
takenout in the fom ol notes,but asa generalrulethe Banl{is ableto performits
fimctionofprovidingemcrgency
creditby merelymakingenhiesin books" e2
h the centurywhenthe BaDkofEnglard rvasfounded,the world debtincreased
466%, and after another100
47%. Within 100 yearsthe world debt increased
years the world debt had increased12,000%.According to figrres fionr
taking the year 1800 as tlre
ColumbiaEngineeringProfcssorRautenstrauch,
as
stafi,andone hundredyearsas lhe daturn,the rvorlddebtis now increasiDg
the foudh power of time, i.e., for everyunit of time you multiply the debt by
itselffourtimes.

"Justas perplexingis why the Ba* of En
intervene(in BCCI). Britaids rnaintinan
auditthatI
afterseeinga PriceWaierhouse
(
beforeseizingits 25 branchesin Bnlain
conductingnegotiationssith Abu Dhabi
curent o\lner, Shiek Zayed bin Sultana
moresuspiciousexpertsraisethe questio
agencies.Leadersin Parliamenthavc ex
which amonsotherthings.haseDdangel
andfour utilities " er

Doyoa smell a rat in all this? On 18 l
agreedto piead guilty to ftaud- rackelce
$US 13 million line and to tum over al
to the US goverrnnent.Tbe Bank ha
Americafl Bank of wash;ngton, the l
National Bank of Ceorgia The Bad( h
the Medilii drug cartel ofColombia to I

Ban
into the collapsed
"The investigators
recentyeeks, with prosecutonsaymgth€
key elementin the wa! on drugs.The ti
1a\)
indictmentsof powerfulWashlngton
al
Arabia,one ofthe UnitedState\closest
latelas
federalgrandjury in Washrrrgton
Clark M.Clifford and his law Paltne
regulatorsaboutBCCI'Srole in FirstAme

wlry should we believe thal thls parh
than all the otlers! Just for a monrentF
at the facts.
L

All Banks createcredii "out oflh
and they pretendthat it js money
borrowers.

2.

Although one can Proveit frolnf
publications and ftom econolnjs
publicly deny jt.

Do)oll thinkthatcango on endlessly?
,rMor._y, P.ofessorJohnKennelhGalbraith.1975,pp 3l'12
et Ink dtiotttl Finarce,Hadkey wilhers, London

et Tihte,29 lrly 1991,pp 24-29
eaThesea.e lhe very allegatioisnradeagaL
95 TheAust.tlian,13 August 1992.A P , Ne

ingland
drng.fhc B3llk \as r.!e/ o\\l,ed
re lt t{a. fbLrndedand coDtrolled
Lnor\,,ostensiblvnationaliscd,the
rmelltwhich always acts on the
ty t€]lshim to do.
re shonaleof rnonelJA banlrne
l2.millionEnst,shpoundsThi
r andthe govemmentspromiseto
sameamount....the
noteswould uo
be eamedon thoseno;s
'vould
)nder
of banling In 1694.it was
and loanedDot once but twice,
nd gorngeffectivelytransl.erdng
rngxsh govemmentto a smali
I the real-rvealthassets of The
$ tntematioDal
in scopeexcept
:d by the financialcommuniir-as
Depowerofcreatingcashby ihe
Djectonty to its o*n !ie$, as to
:s nappenrtrattheborrowersmav
)artofrhe advancemadewill b;
) the Banl is ableto perform ils
krngenhesin books', 92
nded,th€ world debt ircreased
466%, ard after another 100
According to figlres from
takmg the year 1800 as the
)rld debt is now increasingas
rme vou muttjpl], the debr b).

"Justasperplexing
is *'hy tbeBant of England
andorherauthorirjes
tookso longto
mtervene
(in BCCI) Brirains mainfinancialregratorDaifedfor morerhana year
afterseeing
a PdceWat.-rhouse
audittharmisedserious
doubtsabourBCCIsviability
before
seizingits 25 branches
in Britain.Oneexplanationi
theBant of England
was
conducting
negotiarions
wirh Abu Dhabiaurhorities,
apparently
hopingthat BCCI'S
current
ownerShiekZayedbin Sulrana]-Nalayan,
wouldshoreup rhe bani. But
moresusprcrous
€xpensraisctheqxestions
abourBCCIslinksio Westemintelligence
agencies.
Leadersin Parliament
haveexpressed
outrageat rhe regulatoryfailure.
whichamongotherthings.hasendangered
deposits
Somasrnanyas,15municipaliries
aJld
fourutilities" er
Do)ro,smellarat in all this? OD t8 Decenber1991,theliquidarors
ofBCCI
ageedto pleadguilly to Iiaud,racketeering,
aDddntgnoneylaundenng,
to pay a
$US13mrllionfine and io tunl ovcr all the bar*s US assets(SUS500 nillion)
to the US govemment.The Bank had illegallyobtainedcontrol of the First
AmericanBar* of Washinglon,the Independent
Bank of Califonlia and the
NationalBank of Georgia.The Bar* hadpreviouslybeenchargedwith helping
theMedilindrugcartelofcolombiato launderoroneytuidto evadeUS ta\es.er
jn
'Theinvestigators
intothecollapsed
Banl ofCreditandCommerce
hasaccclerated
recent
weeks,with prosecutori
sayingrb€bringingof BCCIcrinjnalsro.justiceis a
keyelement
in the war on drugs.'lhe taintfrom rhebanl is spreadirg10include
rndiclments
of po*ertulWashington
lawyersaDdprobesof leadingofficialsin Saudl
Arabia,
oneoftheUnitedStatetcloseslallies.....A
Ne{ york Counograndjur}.and
a
jsr'
grand
federal
in Washington
latelastmonthindictedformerDefenceSecreraD.
Clarl M.Cliffordand his law parLncrRobertAltrnanon chargesof deceiving
regulators
aboutBCCI'S
rolein Fi.st,\nerican.
" e5
Why shouldwe believethat tbis parlicularBanl is allv differentor any worse
thanall theothers?Justfor a momcntpushasidetheifsuperbpR imageandlook
atthefacts.
i.

All Bankscreatecredit"outofthin arr"whichthevsellto us as "monev"
andtheypretendthatit is moneyliom savers"beingloanedto the

2.

Althoughonecanprovetl iloln theirowndocuments,
from govenxnent
publicationsalldlioln econoDrists
ofimpeccable
reputation,
theBanks
publiclydenyit.

er likte, 29 JDly)991 pp 24,29
,
vrThele arelhe very allegarions
hade asaioslThe Banksby LaRouches rope, 1,.
')5lhe Austrulian,13 Augusr 1992.A p , New yo.k
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3

TheBanksdo not payincometax onlorr real-wealth
assetswhenthey
tate themoffyou whenyou can'tpayyow debtsto theBanks This is a
trillio billiondollarftaudin theUSA andAustralia.

4.

Theintemational
dmgtrade(thereal cornrnodiry
ftadingin theworld)
couldntpossiblyrun it's massiveandevil tradetheway it ob\iouslydo€s
withoutTheBanksbeinginvolved;thisis whatLa Rouche's
Dope,
prove
lnc.appems
to conclusively
and mayexplainwhy themanis i jail
in theUSA.

5.

Banksper sehabituallybreaktheiaw andaretherelbrebasicallycriminal.

Now,pleasepushasideanyracialandreligiousbiasandconsiderthis:
6.

ManyMoslemcorntricsdo ,ot usetheWestemdcbt-financrng
Banking
system.SomecountiessuchasMala],siae6useboth.Counfricssuchas
Imq, Iran andLibyauseonl] theMoslemfinancinS
systemaslaid out in
tnterest-free
frr'tarcing.Thisimmediately
theKollrl?andthatis ,rot1-debt,
Tlroseofus in so-called
raisessomeinmenselyprofoundquestions.
(deluged)
havebeenovenvhelmed
Christiancountries
with TV and
printmediastoriesagainstthoseMoslemcountdes,
and,asDr.Goebells
tairghtrN,if you aregoingto lie male it a whopperandrepeatit
endlessly.Alwaysaskyo\\self whostanlt la gan ill the situationl
Banksliom the
Clearlytherewas(andis) no ga;r to theintematioDal
Moslemdebt-freefinancingsystem.Thereis plentyofgain for ThePeople
but not for TheBturks.Evena cursorystudyoflife andeconomic
conditionsin Englandpre-BarrlofEnglanddays,for whichrecordsof
provesthatbeforeinteresFdebt
pricesandwagesarereadilyavailable,
(usury)becameendernic
j- asit is now throughout
ard conpulsor
the
Westemworld,ThePeoplein Englandlivedandrvorkedunderan
ecoromicsysterrverycloseto thatpracticedin thoseMosien countries

For peoplewho are criminalby desireard tempenrnertit would seemquite
naturalfor themto setout to destroythe systemwhichis anathema
to their o\!n

,6 With whom Auslral;a had.easonabletmdinS relationsuntil ALP PM Paul Kcalins
somewhatoverplayedhis instruclionsby speakingconlempluouslyaboutthe ltlalaysianP\l
(who declinedto attendthe Seattlemeelingse1up by PresidentBill Clinton in Novennr.r
1993) by saying $at ASEAN was 'bigger than any country and calling Drl!fuh.rk
"recalcitranl'.is thefe, perchance,any connectionbetweenthe fact lhat Keating h.s bc.r
Bank and the fact that Mrli\sir
forgiven his $4 8m pig farm debtsby the Commonrvealth
hasnt ye! fully embracedthe wesle.n bankslersdebt nnancingsyslemad Moslen!\ abhol

bestinterestsand on ba
selfperceived
and
happened is continuingto happen
wasissuedin the High CoufibYlheH(
the Eglptian Fayedbrothers,againsI
FinancialOfficer for Qantasin Nove
while employedas FjnanceDlrector1
$1.2millionby Lo ho's"TinY"Rovla
confidentialinformationon his emplo
bringhis employerto gief in regard
taten offthe Fayed
wassubsequently

"The CitY

We have all laughedheartilyat Sir f
bYPM Jir
Mlrdte,', u,howas selected
to.
England. Sir Desmondexplained
laughedenormously.But rt happe
sovereignState,much like the Vatr
London's610 squaremiles. It is qulte
andthe British Parliamentandthe Bn
(and may with-hold)tunds."TheCit
foufieenmenwho conslitute"TheCr
and built forlures ftom, all lhe Cra
today'sHoig Kong). "The CitY' ha
has somet$elve nillion. "TheCity
Banls, fhe finarciers, the LondonSt
andtL
companies,
themajorinsurance

"A l?rgenumberofpeoplein Bri
bYn
It is inhabiied
tbeeconorny.
onlyin mak
inter€sted
tycoolrs,
forthena
senseofresponsibilitY
sI
makevastfofunesfromshare
actrvr
speculation.
cornmodiry
r
andrequireneitherintelljgenc
they
andthewelfarestate.and P
try to keepanyotberlary outo

Thekey pojntsabout"TheCity"are
andfinancing,it is thefocalpoultfor
loansof creditaroundtheworld,an

e1 7heAtlstalian,lo I'ntary 1994,p 24
e3alapild/ a/ry, HamishMcRaeandlrance

,/ real-\reahh
assetswhentltey
lur debtsto theBat*s. This is a
odAushalia.
,mrnodrly
tradingin theworld)
il tradethewayit obviousl],does
rsuhatLa Rouche's,ope
nayexplarn
whvthemaDis tnjail
rdaretherefore
basicallycriminal.
s brasandconsider
this:
ty'esten
debt-fi
nancingBanking
rae6useboth.Countdessuchas
n financirgsystemaslaid out in
IteefiDancing.
Thisimmediately
ns.Thoseofus in so-called
1ed(deluged)
with TV alrd
Lcountries,
and,asDr.Goebells
a whopper
andrepeatit
rdr lo gdfi in thesituation?
intemational
BanksIiom the
rc is plent_v
ofgan for ThePeople
:udyoflife andeconomic
ndda]'s,lor *,hichrccordsof
-ovesthatbeforeinteresFdebt
asit is nowthroughout
the
yedandworkedunderan
cedin thoseMoslemcountries.
)mperament
it \r,ouldseemquitc
n whichis anathema
to their owtr

latrors until ALP PM Paul Kealin!
irenptuousiyaboutthe N.{alavsinn
p\1
y tr€sidentBill Clinton in Noverltr.r
any courlry and calling Dr i\{rhalja
:weenlhe fact lhat Kearing has bc.r
)afthBaik and the facr rhar l\{ntr\nr
financingsyslemad Moslehs abhol

bestinlerestsand on balancetbat'swhat this *'riter believeshas
selfperceived
to happen.Ir London,earlyin January199'{,a writ
andis corrtinuing
happened
storc'ownedb)_
wasissuedin theHigh Coufiby theHouseofFraserdepartment
th€EglptianFayedbrothers,agairlstI'Ir.GrabafrJones,who resignedas Chief
Officer for Qaltas in November1993 It is allegedthat Mr.Jones,
Financial
whileemployedas FinatceDirectorfor the Houseof Fraserwas secretlypaid
to gire
by Lonlhos Trrrl Roulmd.anarchenemrard competrtor.
$l 2 millron
to
aid
otheN
to the Bant of England
informationon his employers
confidential
bringhis employerto g efin regardsto theirsmallBarlk,Harods Bank,uhrch
trustec"e7
takenoffthe Faycdsandgivento an "independent
wassubsequently

"The Citfr" of London
Wehaveall laughedheartilyat Sir Desmond,the drippybankerii Yet Pttnle
by PM JimHackerlo bethe Govemorofthe Bankof
M,rr.rler.who was selected
England.Sir Desmondexplainedto Jim how "TheCity" reallyworkedandwe
enonnously.But it happensto be deadlyaccurate "The City" is a
lauglred
sovererg!State,much like the VaticaD,comprisillg677 acrcsin the heafi of
ofboth the Queellof England
610 squaremiles. It is quiteindependent
London's
govemment,
to all ofwhom it prolides
andtheBritish
altdtheBritishParliament
(ard may with-hold)funds."The City" is controlledby a secretoonmrtteeot
fouteenmenwho constitute"TheCro\\'n",andit is that body whichcontrolled,
and built fortunesfrom, all lh(r Crowr Coloniesarornd the World (such as
whereasLondon
today'sHong Kong). "The City" has some6,000iDhabiianrs
hassometlvelvemillion. "The City" containsthe Bank of Englard,the maJor
the FleetSkeetnedia mob'
Banks.&e financiers.the LondonStockExchange,
trading
compari€s
aid themajor
themajorhsurancecompanies,
growthon
ofpeoplein BritainseetheCityasa parasitical
"A largenumber
menandcigaFsmoking
by rich,arrogantyoung
lt is inhabited
theeconomy.
Theyhaveno
money
for
themselv€s
in
making
interested
only
rycoons,
good,noideasandnonorals.Thev
for thenational
s€nse
ofresponsibility
properry
and
speculation
nakevastfotunesfromsharespeculation,
gamblmg
whicharenomorethanlegalised
activites
speculation.
commodity
sorking
classes
noreffot. Theyloaththe
andrequireneitherintelligence
to
millions
ofpounds
andthewelfarestate,andtheypaytheConsefr'atives
eB
'
tly to keepanyotherpadyoutofpower
bankiig
Thekey pointsabout"TheCity' arethatit is lre cenlreof intemational
world,
lbr
bond
alldfinancing,it is thefocalpointfor chequeclearingaroundthe
currencykadingand
loansof creditaroundthe world, andno$ for illtemational
e1TheAustrcliar,la l4uary 1991,p24
e3Cdptdl Ctt, Hanish McRaeandFrancesCiarncross,
Methuen,London, I 985,p 245
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securitiestrading.This i formationbecomesrrldl when combilledwith ail tbe
of muchmbbishedLyndon
otherinformationin this book. Themaincontention
whatever)is thattherels an
LaRouche(with whomthis$TiterhasDoconnection
rurningthe USA The fact
is
actually
which
in
London
oligarchy
"old family"
deliberate
collapseofthe New
hand
in
the
thatthe BankofEnglandhada direct
in 1929,throughthe FederalReserveBanksin New York
York StockExchange
points
ownedby secretBritishandEuropeanshareholders,
whicharethemselves
th€ way to the futrlle. The collapseof the latteris whatis goingto bring down
andleadus
the stockmarketsaroundthe world,bringon the GreaterDepression
intoWWIIL ITmayall originatein London's"City"

Sevemlmorfhs later the seperateRoya
scathingaboutthat Banl<sandrts office
trottersin the public troughfor hards
ftom theBank. Noneofthat,oi couse'
farmersO,$e
strippmgSouthAustralian
qay
to the rug
the
all
foughtthatBank
vete
Vietnam
time of writing Owen, a
others)receiveddeaththreatsfron a \

The wit

The golden handshake Bank

Then there is the venembleCommo
beingThe Peoples'Bank setup by the
when combinedwith the other
The sagaof the StateBank of SouthA|Lstralia,
oppositionftom the privateBa
StateBanks(ostensiblyownedby The People)indicatesthat the most ruthless horri-fic
so-calledconse atlve partles,ano I
and leasthumateof all the Banksare thoseset up originallyto providechcap
Millar 101who financedAus
low interestloaDsfor The People.That the enemyhassubvertedand peNerted Dennison
Railway@015%pa l
Nullarbor
the origiDalidealsofthose Banksis surelynow beyondquestiottThe WeehJnd seat
6einecatled"the Nitch Ba " throug
AustraLianReriev, of September18 1993 called it'lhe bigg€stdebaclein
by T-hePeoplewho havedealtwith it iI
bl "heAdTertiserot
bankinghistory"but t}e real storywas published
Australian
suchas Mr'PaulKeahrlg,A
page one in Adelaideon July 1 1992.David Hellaby\\tote thati "Suspecled customers
s
by theAuditor-General
scalehasbeenuncovered
cnminalactivityon an"incredible"
rhev
jnquiryinto the StateBankGroup.......lnquiry
I
he
Adretttser
have
rold
sources
of48 Nlart
andgrandeur
"Theopulence
cdminalactivitvon a scaletoo largefor either
of suspected
evidence
haveuncovered
!nlr|mn
marble
huge
- are imposing:
thcASC99or StatePoliceto handle."Hellabywastaken1oCourtby the Bank to
lrrr
rhe
bronze
on
light
splash
windows
appealto the Higll Coud'
refusedaDdaftcran unsuccessful
disclosehis sources,
mag
building's
1928
ihe
of
reminiscent
was fined $5.000for contemptof Court He suffereddeathlllreatsand was at
the
Row€otiginalivdesigned
H.Rlrshkin
had to
ir
mosl
their
as
risk of goingto jail. This is whatlbe SoulhAustraliarAuditor-General
is
ackno{l€dged
lt
NSW.
lol
"
ildings
b
sayaboutthisBankby way ofsrm ary:
prestigious
most
23 - "l temdlAudil af theStateBank"of this
in Chapter
described
"Forthereasons
of the Bank{ere not appropraieand
ReDo( the futemalauditsof the accounts
andofficershavingfailedto actwith prop€rcare
of directors
adiq'rate.........Instances
conflictsof
of ihis Repon.Possible
areidentifiedin variousChapters
anaaitigence
actrvrlj"
on
or
mproper
offiduciarydutl,or otberunla*'ful,conupt
interest.breaches
comment
and
subject
of
the pan of the directorsor olficersof the Banl are the
R€portto bepres€ntcd
confidential
in my Report.andin a seperate
rccommendations
lro
by me\\ iih my finalReporl."

e, AuslralianSecuritiesCommiss;on
loaRepoft af the Atdttot-(;eretul .rr dr l,trettigdtio, nna he State Ba,k of Satth Arshdli4.
282 RichmondRoad,NetleySA 50i7, Volume I p 10, paragmphs
SratePrinFPublications.
19
9
1
1.
578.
1 5 7 7and

lt is assurnedthat the Conmon*ea
NSW GovernmentSalingsBankrn l
assetsanalcustonerbaseand io des
SavingsBank had morethan1 300,0
Bankh
opemtion(theComnonNealth
ofits k
institution
the secondstrongest

lot Died suddenlyin 1924at the sanetim
handedover to the privateBatks, iwelle y
theU S A
lo2 The Bank was staned in l9l2 wnh a
gov€rnmentand belweenl9l'1 and l9l8 cit
ro3 7heArstralidrt,12 Mav, 1991,p il
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es y/1d1wlten combined with
all the
ontenhonofmuch rubbishedLyndon
qhtte\er) is thatlhere
nnectton
is atr
acrualtyrunning the USA lhe
facl
rnihe deliberate
collapseof tlteNe\v
l'ederalResene Banks In Nert york
rn anil huropearshareholders.pornts
atterts uhar rs gorngto bnng
do\1n
),ne UreaterDepressionaltd lead
us
Ltry

shake Bank
Llra,$hen combinedwith the
other
'leJmdloalesthat thc most mthless
set p onginally to provide
clreap
'nem) has sub\ened ard penertetl
o\LDelondqrlesrion.
Ih, WcekLn.l
calledir',rh< brg8esrJebdcJe
n
as publishedbt -hc Arlvetu.;tr
on
rd Hellabl wrote rhal ,,Su,pecred
1 uncove.ed
by rheAudiror_ceneralt
lurceshavetold TheA.be
t.\ef the\
cuury on a scaletoo largefor eitier
,vasta*en to Court by the Barrk
to
cces\ruiappealto dre HJghCourt,
surered death rJueatsand uas
at
\ustralianAuditor_Generaihad
io
lat audit ol the stateBanki
at this
re dank lrerenot approplare
and
arln! rarled
io acr!r1tIpropercarc
possjbte
r uusReporr.
conflicrsof
rur,corupt or imprope.activilv
on
arerhe subJe(r
of connenr anLl
:onndenr
al Repo.tto be pte,enred

'iI:,':t:i,:::i i ;;,,I :^:;:i,il!,

monthslaterthe seperate
RoyalCommission
Several
Reportinto tle Bank was
scathing
aboutthat Bants ard rts olicers and managers,
all of whom had their
public
pay-outs
in
the
for
hardsome
trofters
trough
salariesand
on departure
lion theBanl. Noneofthat, ofcourse,in anyway inlibitedtheBankftolll asset
stnppingSouthAustralianfarmersOwen andJennyAmold (see?hclrdge.t) who
foughtthatBankall the way to the High Courtto savetheirfann andhome. Ar
timeof writing Owen, a Vietnamveteran,had also (like David Hellaby and
others)receiveddeaththreatsfrom a \\ell modulatedoron local famer) nale

The rrritch Bank
Thenlhereis the venerableCommonwealth
Banl of Australia(CBA). From
beingThePeoples'BaDksetup bl' th(rALP Fishergovenrment
in 1912against
horrificoppositionftom the privateBar*s, drecaptivemediaof the day ard the
so-calledconsenativepafties, and under the iDspiredleadershipoi (Sir)
Dennison
Millar l0l who finalcedAustralia's
shareof WWl 102andfinaDced
the
greatNulla$or Railway@ 0.75%p a interestafterWWl, thatBa* hassunkto
beingcalled"the witch BaDk'throughout
Austmliaard beiig thoroughlyhatcd
by ThePeoplewho havedeallwith if in recentvears. Except,that is, for special
custome$suchas N4r.Paul
Keating,AI-P PrimeMinisterof Ausffalia- seeTlhc
"Theopulence
andgrandeuof48 MadinPlace- |hebank'sintemational
headquaners
- areimposing:hugemarblecolumnssupportthe 7m high ceiling,stainedglass
windows
splashlight on the bronzefinishesandthe omatepress€d-metal
ceilingis
reminiscent
past.Arcbitects
of the 1928building\magnificent
HerbeftE.Rossand
H.RushthRoweonginallydcsigned
thebuildingfor thecovemrnent
Savings
Barl of
NSW.It is acknowledged
astheirmostimportant
workandremains
oneofAustralia's
mostprestigious
buildings
" ror
It is assumedthat the Conrmonwealth
BaIk deliberatelystarteda run on the
NSW GovenmentSavingsBar* in 1930for the solepurposeof capturingits
assetsand customerbaseand to destroyNSW PremierJackLarg. The NSW
SaringsBank had morethan 1,300,000
depositors
after 100yearsof successful
(theCommonwealth
operation
Bankhadbeenin actiononly 18years)andit was
tle secondstrongest
institutionofils krlrdir the$'orld.Oncetle ftn on theNSW
l0l Died suddenlyin 1924at the sametime The PublicCredit of rhe Australianpeoptewas
handedover 10 the privateBanks,llrelle yearsafterthe FederalReseneAct becamela{ in
IheUSA
102The Bank was staned in l9l2 with a ten thousandpound chequefron the Australian
Sovemmenlandbelwee. 191:land l9l8 crealed300 millionpoundsofcredit "out ofthin an'
1 0 3me A u s ttd h d n,12May, 1993,p l l
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Banl had startedthe Comnonwealth Bank under Sir Robert Gibson ref'rsedto
cash the NSW SavingsBank's War Loan and Comnonwealth Loan Bonds and
therebyrurnedthe Bank ard took it over for a song.lorThis is an importantpiece
of informationbecauseit demonstrates,as ilfurlher proofwere needed,that the
bankers, even those on the public palroll, are not remotely interested in
providing low cost loans to The People for whom the Bant was created u1 {he
tirst place. It also prcves their ruthlessness.Wlether or Dot the austerelooking
Gibson was taking orders from London or evel the devil we will Deverknow ir
this life but the plain fact is that he did not act in the best interestsofThe People
who literally o\t'ied hath the Baoks in this particular little drama. In his book
Senant oJ the House,p 100, Frank C.Green,Clerk ofthe House, sard "The tiue
storyof the engineering
of tle run on the New SouthWalesSavingsBankhasnot,\'et
beenwritten.but it was very astutelyorganis€dandLang knewhow and by {hom it
was done, and that it was the b€ginningof the end for his government."
The Story afthe CammonweahhBankby D.J.A,ntosFCIS, ofAdelaide, *,as first
printed in pamphletfolm ir 1931;we are quotingftom the twelfth editior 19,18
'THE NOTE ISSUE

CURRENCY IN CIRCT'LATION

Year
1914
1915
1916
191',7
1918
l9 t 9
l92O

AustraL

ll
!
1
1(
lt
2
2t
ll)6 ll
MaximumIncrease

Duringthosesameyearsthe pricelnde
capitalcities of Austmliaroselrom l1'
issueis geierallysaidto havebeenthec
cause,since there was an actualshorta
of soclalmac
years,but, in the absence
Conmon
The
factor'
important
was an
ways:

In 1910,$e Aust/dlidnNaler,lcrcalledin all notesissuedby dle privat€banls andby
(heQueensland
Govemmenl.To all praclicalintentsandpurposes
it confinedthe
powerof issuingbanl notes1othe Commonwealth
quantilyofthem\'
Govemment.But moneyis also
(a) A considerable
createdbybanksmakrngadvancesofcredittopcople,thenenteringthes€'advances'gold (sometimes
in Aus
3 Pounds
uponthe oppositesideofthe ledgeras 'deposits",andtellingtheir 'depositom"to
welgh
not
(papercunencyvalue
drawagainsfthesecreditsby nreansofchequesprovidedby the balrks.The money
to ho
wascomPelled
Government
thusbroughtinto existenceis destro]edwhenevera ba* chooses
to call in irs
noteissue.
andby so doinglessenits "deposits". Moneyis lilewise createdevery
"advances"
(whetherGovemment
tim€ a banl purchases
securities
stockofsharesin private
(b) A numberofshoft-tennloarsat
companies),
andit is alsodesroyedeverytime a bant sellsthem. Thereadermusf
constandybearin mind thatthesemeansofincreasingor decreasing
the currencyat
bea
(c) A numberoffixed deposits,
wjll wereleft in the handsofthe privatebanls. "Thereason",saysNlr.Butchartin his
fixed
dep
These
banks.
different
no$ \\orld-famouslecture,''why the Government
legislated
regardingthe banknote.
is thattheythougll they understood
it. andthe reasonwhy the Govemmentdid not
legislateregardingthe bankdeposit(credit)is because
they hadno clearunderstanding (d) More thalrhalf ofthe notes\!ere
abo t it at all." Betrveen1914and 1920the Commonwealth
Govemmentincr€ased
at vanousrateso
Statesecunties
thenoteissuefiom 9.5n poundsto 59 5n pounds,but all thosenolesdid not go into
permanent
circulation Sooneror latertheyfell into the handsofthe associated
brnks,
Thelast two items,i e , (c) and(d) fon
who imprisonedin theirvaultsall ofthe notesthatwerenot absolutelynecessar)for
trustfor the nation,whichir11920amo
thenation's"smallchange".Uponthis imprisonednationalcunencytheybasedan
an anmralincomelo the Gover nent
increasein bankcredil- a currencywhich comesinto existenceas debtdue
enormous
profitson the AustralianNolcsAccoun
to thebanlc - for the useof whicb lhey cbargeda }ea!.-'rateofinterest.By 1920the
banlsheldneariy32mpoundsin Australiannotes.andthe followingtableshows
105ConnoNealthyear Boolir,?rofessorCo
exactlv whathaDDenedl
106In
$21ofcre
t a! . . . bt ' 1

,p.
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1994the Banksare creating
whereasi. 1920il was onlv 55 6 ofcreditto I
States.
101Conmatuealth yeat Book,No 14,p 591
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CURRENCYIN CTRCULAT]ON
IN MILLIONSOF POUNDSIO5
Year
1914
l9l s
1916
191',7
1918
t9l9
1920

Australian
Notes
II
9
13
16
18
20
22
106 11
Maximuu Increase

BankCredit
lt 5
117
133
123
140
171
160
62

Duringthosesameyearsthe priceirdex nurnberfor food and houserent in the
caprtalcitiesof Australiaroseliom 1140to 1785,and the iDcrease
in thc note
js
generally
issueis
saidto havebeenthecause.It very doubtfulifit \{'asdreonl]'
cause,
sincetherewas an actualshortage
of manycommodities
dLLring
the \lar
years,but, in the absenceof socialmachireryfor controllingprices,it probabl!
wasanimporlantfactor.TheConnon\lealthnoteswcre issuedilr the following
(a)

quanti!"ofthcm wasgivento thebanksin exchatgefor
A considerable
gold(sometimes
3 poundsiDAustralian
noaes
weregivenfor I pound
(papercunencyvaluenot \leight)in gold),for, by legalenactment,
tbe
Govenxnent
wasconpelledto holda reservein goldequalto 259/0
ofits
noteissue.

(b)

A nurnberofshofi-tcrmloansat irterestweremade10the States.

(c)

A numberoffixed deposits,
bearinginterestat 3% to 50%
weremadein
diffe.entbanks.Theselixed deposits
amounted
in 1920to 5.46mpounds

(d)

More thanhalfofthe noteswereinvestedin Commonwealth
stocksand
Statesecurities
at variousratcsolrnterest.

Thelasttwo items,i.e.,(c) and(d) formedtheAustralianNotcsAccolLnt,heldin
trusflor the nation,whichir11920amounted
pounds,andretumed
to 3?.80877m
an anmnl incometo the Govennnent
of a liitle more than 1.5mpounds- the
profitson theAustralianNotesAccoulrt107
105Cannonvedlth YealBa,,/ . Professo.Copland,C,rmncy ad Pricesh Austtulia
106In1994the Banksare cr€atingS2l ofcredit "our oflhin air" 10every$t ofcu.re.cy
qheleasin 1920il was only $5 6 ofcredil ro elery $l ofcunency Il\ woBe in the Uniled
rtl Connomealrh YearBoa*, \o.14, p 691
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By ufilisingAustraliannotesin this mannerthe Commonsealthcoverxnent avoided
debt, interestcharges,and iaxation,and, before it finally entrustedthe Australian
NotesAccountto the Common$eahh
Bank.it madeenougirmoneyout ofthat accounl
to paythe greaterproportionofthe construction
coslol the East-WestRail$,ay(across
the Nullarbor),the remaindercomingout of rerenue.103 You might ask wh.t:this
isn't beingdonetoda!? Andthen askflho hehelitsftom the e\hting ststcm2
THE R]SEOF THE BANK
ln October 19ll the Labor Govemmcntof Mr.Andrew Fisherintoduced a Bill to
providefor the establishment
ofthe ConmonwealthBank,rtth po\t'erto &rr,
dll
generallytrunsdctedh! h.tnkt, inLtudingthat of a sa']|/,gsbank,"n
the business
ta be
administeredunder the control of one rnan (called the covemor" of the Banl),
appointedfor sevenyeals.'Ihe Bank was to have poxer to raise a capital of lm
poundsby the saleofdebentures($e securilyfor which wastbe NationalCredlt),and
the profits were to be equallydividcd into t*o funds - a reservefund. to meet any
liabilitiesincured by the Banl, and a redemptionfund. to redeemthe debenlurcsor
otherstockissuedby the Bankin orderto obtainirs capital;aftetuards.this half of the
profits could be usedto reducethe NationalDebt The intentionofthe Bill $as to
male the NationalCreditavailabtefo anyonewith decentsecurilyto ofer, to reduce
the chargesmadeon overdrats,bills ofexchange.andcurent accoultsby the private
banks,to providea safeinvestmentfor savings,and to hclp in the r€ductionof the
public indebtedness.
As soonas dle Badi was finnly established,
it rvasproposedto
entruslto it the nole issue- dre profits on *hich uere to be paid into the general
revenueof the Commonwealth- and from the start it \,!as to be the Bank of the
ComnonwealthGovemment Ioe The Bill, in spite of bifter opposition.passcd
practicallywithoutanendm€ntandbecarnelarv.It shouidbc noted
tkough Parliament
thatthe very peoplewho arenow cryingthatthe countrl will be ruinedif th€r€is any
relaxationin the closemonopolythat the privaie banksexerciseover our cunency,
lvere loudestin th€ir oppositionto the formationof the Connnonwealth
Bank. The
country.accordingto them, was going to be floodedwith 'Fis}els flimsies"; there
were to be "sovereigns
for everybody",priceswould dse; the valueof moncy would
depr€ciate
to nothing.and r\e shouldall go very quicklyto the dogs.Let us see{har
actuallyhappened ln June l9l2 (Sn) D€nnisonMiller resignedhis proninent
position in the Banl of New South Wales and was appointedcovemor of the
ConmorwealthBanl. He issuedno debentuesbut openedsavingsbanksthroughout
Australia,and usedthe moneyhe obtainedin this way as his capital,thus avoiding
beingindebted.and payingintcrest,to anybodybut his depositors.
Tbe Banl(tras not
openedfor generalbusinessuntil Januaryof the next year, when in one day the
Cornmonwealth
Goverrunent
nansferredtwo million poundsfrom privatebants io the
ComnonwealdrBank, wirhout causingany financialdisturbance,
the chequesbeing
"in the ordinar/way".
sinply clearedthroughthe exchanges

l031Jdrsd/4Vol 129,p 1930
loe This showsyou whal a joke ;t is for the ALP Kcatinggovernmentlo sell to The Peoplc
iheir own Bank by way ofshare sales,il is one more exampleofthe lfansferofThe Peopl€s
real-wealth
sav;ngs10the governnien!andthe privatebankers

Sir DennisonMiller's idea $'as to makelb(
Banl. and, at th€ time being at any rat€ n
h(
banksas little as possible.Nevertheless.
keep
th
to
and
accounls.
cunent
charqeson
limits. Agdin, rl)hvisn't this r')
reasonable
AcL Nn 21 nf l'!] gt\1n
Anenlng
$th tr
and
milhonDounds, to takeo\er othefban
this penod. make use of erlherof therc pc
neoDleof the Common$ealthdunnglne sar
oriman producerfrom starkrurn rl fund
pro"iaea] S6SStmrlhonpoundsfor llrep
\g2O the AnendmgAtt No J3 L)/1920cam
issuewas entrustedto a depatuent of tht
Department"was to be kept distincttrom a
to te managedby a boa.d of directorsco
officerofthe Treasury,andtuo otberdrr€
long as he had the supportof the Treasu
effectively managedthe country s cur-renc
stranqled,the benefitsto the peopleofAur
pool;for 1.5 million pounds,4 rnillionpt
tramrvays
pounds for harbours, roads
'rnd
leNeen December1920andJune1923.3
Deparnnenl- while b) Lr)24il hadn
Lssue
1orr€de
a!ailable
*hich became
husiness
l92l Miller was askedifhe thJoughthec(
durine the war for 350 rniliion poundshe
haveinanced the country for a fudher like
ifthat amountwas availablefor lroductrv
th€ affirmative lll ln the lafterhalf of I
slanedtheir policy of deflation.in order1
th€monol
levelsthat they, who possessed
ll2
bet
but
Miller
nationsfor themselves
th
cunency
million pounds of additjonal
Drivatebants forced the ConxnonwealthB
clearits cheques,refusing10allowtheBa
of1
banksmust havewatchedtheprogress
into
raseard fear which was translated ac
oiAustralian economichistory' During1
the privilege of getting three one pound!
$ev depositedwith the Treasury.sothatt
,"r"-.i by tllr".. andthereforeth€irloan

tto The Commotu-edlthBark oJ Arlhdltt
V ol 16l . pP 976-977
rrl A6trctia\ GoNenmeniBdrk, DILCll
112Thal is preciselywhal theyaredoinglod
broughlon bvBa
i e, world-lide dep.ession

rc Camnonrvealri
covemmenravoided
lore it finallj ennxsredthe Ausbalian
madeenough
moneyouf ofthai account
r (ostoftheEarr-UesrRarl*a).lacross
rcvenue. i Ya, misht ark |'b his
tefrLrtoh the e stings.tstem2
IE BANK
Ir.AndrervFisherinaoduceda Bill to
eatthBanl, rtth potrcr to cor, .n atl
nLtdingthat,,[ o \d,irg\ bdrt io be
calledrh€ 'covemor',oi rhe Bdnl),
navepowef to raise a capital of tm
)r^$hichwasrheNationatCrcdit, and
) lunds- a reservefund, ro meef any
rontund,to redeemthe debentures
or
its capital;afterwards.
rhis hatfofthe
ebt The inre.tionof rhe Bill rvasto
tlh decenisecurityto offef. to reduce
e. andcurent accountsby rhe privalc
, andto help in the reductionof the
irmty establisbed.
it \\,asproposedto
rcnwereto be pajd inro rh€ general
startrt was to be the tsant of rhe
n spite of bilrer opposition.passed
1tandbecanelaw. It shouldbe nored
coxntrywill be ruinedifthere is any
:e oarksexerclseover orr curencv.
,n of the Commonwealth
Banl l.he
)odedwith "Fishe.'sflimsies': rhefe
ouldrise;the valueof moneywould
qurcklyto the dogs.Let us seewhar
son Miller resignedhis prontinent
r0 was appointedcovemor of 1he
)ul opened
sa\,ingsbanksrhroughout
rs way as hrs capital.thus avoidins
ur his depositors.
The Bank was noi
Lenext year when in one day fte
on poundslrom privat€banls to the
craldisturbance.
the chequesbejng
laryway .

rng goverimenrto seltlo Thc peopte
xanpleofr|e rransfe.of The peoptes,

Sf DennisonMiller's idea was to makethe Bank a GovemmentBaik and Savings
Bank,and,at the time being at any rate,to enterinto compeiitionlvith the private
he forcedthem to practicallyabolishtheir
bar*sas litile as possible.Nev€riheless,
on currentaccounis,andto keeptheirchargeson loansand overdraftswithin
charges
limits. Again, y.hf bn't this so toda!? Ihe\ in 1914camethe war and
reasonable
\\ith it AmendingAct No.21of 1911 dvinl rheBzt.l(powerto taise ils capitalto l0
millionpounds.andio takeoverotherbanlGandsavingsbanks.The Bar* did rot, at
thisperiod,male use of ejtberof thesepowers,but the servicesit renderedto the
savedth€ Australian
people
ofthe Coi nonwealthduringlhe war wereimmense.......lt
purchase
of shipsfor Australia....it
primaryproducerfrom starkruin ...it fundedthe
payment
of h€r soldicrs.r r0 In November
provided3.56951million poundsfor the
I92OtheAnendingAct No.13af 1920 cane i\ta force,by Nhich the Australiannot€
Bank. This "Note Issue
issuewas enaustedto a departnentof the Commonweahh
of the Banl, aDd*as
Delartnent"was to be kept distinctfrom all otherdepartments
of
the
Govemor
of the Bank- an
to be managedby a board of directorscomposed
had
voteand as
dlr€ctors.
The
Govemor
casting
oilicerofthe Treasury,andt{o other
gov€mmeni,
the
he
Treasury
official
representing
longas he had the supportofthe
Bank
lvas
effectually
currency
Until
1924
when
the
effectrvelymanagedthe country!
s]]angled,
the ben€fitsto the peopleofAustraliaflowed on. It Ijnancedlamand fruit
poolsfor 1.5 million pounds,4 million poundsfor Australianhomes.9.360mlllion
Govemment
poundsfor harbours,roadsandtrarnways.It paidto the Commonwealth
pounds
profits
1923,
3.097
million
the
ofits Note
December
1920
and
June
between
pounds
profit
on
its other
1924
it
had
made
4.5
miltion
Departnent
whjle
by
ksue
wlen
during
an
inteNiew
in
for
redenption
ofdebt.
which
became
available
busness
Bank,had financedAustralia
1921Miller was askedifhe. throughthe Commonwealth
duringthe *ar for 350 miliion poundshe replied:"Suchwas the case;and I could
havefinancedthe corurtryfor a furtherljke sumhadlhe war continued."Again,asked
in timesofp€ace,he answ€redjn
ifthat amountwas availablefor productirepurposes
iie allirmatrve.l1l In the latter half of 1920the banksin other pafis of the world
started
their policy of deflation,in orderto raisethe valueof currencyto suchhigh
thaith€y,who possessed
themonopolyofit, couldsecurethe real wealthof the
l""vels
nationsfor themselvesrl2 but i!4illerbetReenlune and December1920released23
nlllion poundsof additionalcun€ncytherebydeferringdeflationin Australia.Th€
Banl to usethe BankofNew South\lales to
lrivatebanksforcedth€ Commonwealth
refirsingto allolv the Banl to usetheir ClearingHouse.The pdvat€
clearits cbeques,
Banl wilh illconc€aled
banksmusthave$'atchedthe progressofthe Commonwealth
yearin the annals
rageandfearwhich was tanslatedinto actionin 1924,a disastrous
0f Australianeconomichistory. During the war the privatebankshad beengranted
fte privilegeof gettingthreeonepoundAusiraliannotesfor evety one dollar in gold
witll the Treasury,so thattheywereihus enabledto increasetheir cash
theydeposited
reserves
by three,and thereforetheir loans,which wer€bas€don their cashreseffes,
110The Connob*e. th Ba k oI Austrulia, C C Faulkner, p)5'l
p)62, H.tttst.l.
^ld
Yal.16l,pp 976-977
rt Ausnaliai Gove hent tsank.D.L C launcey.p.275, Hdnwd, Vo1.161,pp 976-977,
rr2 Thatis preciselywhat they are doingtoday andtheir policy will haveexactlysameelTccl.
i.e. wo.ld-w;dedepression
broughron by Bank inspireddeliberaledenaiion
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by a similarfigure. The privatetradingbanks.I might mention,do r?ollend out their
cashreserves
at interest.Theyleep themto m€etanydemandsfor.dr, mad€uponthe
banls,andgive ./e/, for ftom nineto twelvetines lhe amountofthose cashdeposits
Therefore,if the private banksgot 300 poundscash in Australiannotes ibr one
hundredpoundsin gold. they could give credit for about 3,000 poundsinsieadof
1.000poundsand so eam tirreetimes the intercstthey were doirg before - a very
profitableanangement
for the ban-ks.
The additionallwo polurds\r'astreatedas a loan
(at
rateswrJing between3% and 4y.) and \\'asrcpayablenot laler than
to the banls
twelve monthsafter th€ end of the war. This lhree-io-onearangementwas latel
as securityfor the
reducedto two-to-one.andwar bondsweredepositedby the ban-ks
pound
in
many
cases
did
not
draN
the additional
loaned;but the balrl(s
additionalone
possessed
iftbey
actually
them
"rights"
to
th€se
notcs
as
noi€s- theytradedon thelr
'rights
paying
These
to
draw".
accordmg
inlerest
to
the
Govemment.
andso avoided
to Anstey,amount€dto eigbtnillion poundson June23, 1923andthc Cornmonwealdr
that the bad(s shouldexercise
Bant which now conaolledfie noteissue,demanded
their "rigbts",draw the not€s.and pay interestthereon.With one voice the pnvate
banls refused,and preparedfor battle.Sir DennisonMiller had died in June 1923moumedas few public men ir Australa have been moumed- so that their most
formidableadversaryhadbeenremovedfrom their path,while a LiberalGovemment.
was now in power. Early in 1924the pnvate banks
the Bruce-Page
administration,
demanded
that 6eir "rights to draw" should be ext€ndedby anotherthree miilion
poonds.The Chairinan of the Notes Issue Board of the Cornmonweaithganl
describ€dthe propositionas "ma&esJ', and the Treasureruphelddlat view; but the
ban-ks'
demandwas conceded."
Amos dren went on in some detail to prove how the Bartk was strangledby a
combinationof the pdvate Banks and the so-calledconservativepoliticians led
by StanleyBruce who was rewardedby being made Lord Bruce and who lived ii
London thereafter.It's a scaldalousstory of how the Peoples'Bank becamethe
monsler,anti-peopleBank it is today.

The ltalian connection
The 343 page Rigg Subnission,rrr Volune Thirteenof the Commonwealth
Parliamentary
so-calledBank Inquiry,lll detailsthreeshockingcasesinvolvug
that Bank,i.e., the assetstrippingof DonnaBatiste,of Wilford Taylor,and of
TonyRigg. TheDonnaBatistecaseis illustrative.TheformerSydneysocialite.
at the RegeotHotel and her Rolls Royce,had set up a
who lost her penthouse
(HuonValleySpringsRy Ltd). The Bank
mineralwaterbusinessin Tasmania
appeared
to facilitalethetransferofher assetsto an Italiancompany.At the time
the Banl's ManagingDirector,one Vem Christie,took a personalhand in the

llr wfiltenby reliredbanister.Iim
Renton
rr{ which wassomehow
tbr a
afterrhousands
ofpeopleaskedrrell parliament
supp.€ssed
copyoflhe document

wlich seemsodd conside
manoeuvnng
one would expectth€
what
to
comDared
with theItalia
at thattime,in conjunction
BanqueNationalede Paris and Dresdn
basedmerchantBankAustralianEurope
I
March 1989 when the CBA assumed
dcl
Lav
Nazionale
Banca
AEFC Limited.
InstitutsNazionaleDi CreditoPerIL La
had loanedfirndsto the CBA Vem Ct
dir€ctorof the BatteryGroupandende
oasewhereOccidentalandRegallnsura
ihe Battery GrouP,and othelsto rcco
ftom the insuancegoup's fundsarrd$lr
0
theCBA. Vem Christiediedsuddenll'
T
attack
heart
that he had suffered a
madeno finding of the causeof Mr'C
publrcatror
of tl
ard suppressed
rnquest
Mr
Cl
1q'r2
2
Janllan
\vu, Lft.d on
poisoningallegedlyseif adnirristere
Dublished(i) a DinepageirtenralCBA I
)8 June1984 (ii) a 12 pageintemalCB
and seniormanagerJ B Gledhilldaled
conclusivelythat the CBA vas ellg
currencyloans, i.e, shamlotulsnlean
borowing funds ovefseas,and chargl
doirg nothingof the solt butwasloanl
veryown HO in SYdneY.

On l0 August 1991 TheSlktcv )vktrn
wherein the CBA admittedthat its d
areesse
problemswe areexpenencmg

andrortf
l15 Ownedby the llalian Sovernmen!
bv
chadered
speciallv
was
Siena hich itself
thal
fas
under
and
operates
institudon
c.edit
aroundthe$orld
workins relationships
r16Us; by theNazisio illegallyrebuildtheC
lrresrsdrion, Ofllce ofthe MilitaryGovernm
Box FOP/646/460,pp 8, 84'86 and209)andI
andl3 majo
Vemingte-Stahlwerke
Thyssen's
llr This Bank (in AtlantaUSA) was named
ofilcer Dr. John Colemanas beingcloselyln
leadinSto the GullWa
weaponsprogrammes

ks.I m;g}trnentron.
do ,o/ tendour rheir
manoeulTing
which seemsodd considering
rneer
the relati\'€low amounlof the loan
an\ dernands
for !d\, maderulonttre
e rmesrheamoLnr
compared
to
what
one
would
expect
lhe
MD
to be concentraling
on. The CBA
of thoseca\hd;posrrs
ounas^carh
In {rsralran noreslor one
attlat time,in conjulctionNilh lheIlalianBankBancaNazionaledel Lavoto,I l5
rcorttor abo!t j,000 pounds
BanqueNationalede Parisand DresdnerBark AG, 116owncd the Arlstralian
Lnsread
of
nkrerrtheJ\\ercdoingbefore_
based
merchant
BarrkAustfalianEuropcan
FtnaiceCorporation
Ltd.(AIFC) until
a \er\
omonrjh\^ pounds$a\ fteared
March1989when the CBA assumed100%ownershipof what therl became
as a loan
trua orand$asrepa),ablc
nor lar(r than
AIFC Linited BancaNazionaledel Lavorollr ownedan Italianrnerchant
Bat*
, nls ttulA+ru{neanangemenr
was latcr
hstituts
Nazionale
Di
Credito
Per
IL
Lauore
(ICLE)
Italiano
All
Estore
rhich
reposed b) tlc banksas securirv
for the
hadloanedfimds to the CBA. Vern Chrisiieretiredlrom the CBA, becamea
r manlcase,djd nordraq rhe
aaartionar
directorof tbe BatteryGfoupand endedup a defendant
in the VictorianCouf
notera\ jl the! dcrualypossessrd
tleln
case
where
Occidental
and
Regal
Insurance
menr-tirse-+hrs_ro draw,,.
Groupsuedthe Bank ofMelbounre,
according
,,ru c zr. ryrr andrhecornrnunu.eatrh the BatteryGroup, and odrersto .ecover565 million lraudulently$iihdra\r'r
enranded
group'sfundsard whichwaspaidto the ANZ Bank Ltd and
liom theinsurance
rharrhebanksslouJdcxer!:rse
'sI mereon\\'irh one !otce rhe
the
CBA.
Vem
Christie
diedsuddenlt,
on 13Februa{yl99l andit wasput about
Dfltate
;rnrsonNr erlad dietirn Jure
that
he
had
suffered
a
heart
attack.
The WesmeadCoroner.NIr.JohnHiaft.
tq.Z:_
v€ Deenmoumed_ so rhar
nadeno findurgofthe causeof Mr.Christie'sdeath.dispensed
rherrmo\t
with a fomal
rnerrpatn.r{hjtea LjbejatCo\errljlrcnt.
publicationof the coronialfile The suppression
irquestand suppresscd
order
rwer tarty In 1o24rhe pn\ate
bar s
was
lifted
on
2
JanLLar)
1992
N,Ir.Christie,
it
hanspired,
died
of
strychnioe
o^ee\hnd€d b, anorler rhree
rnrljron
poisoning
allegedly
sell
administered.
11]
Ha',,/
Ta
Scretr
Your
Bank
uoard ot the Cornmonsealth
Banl
^re
,
published(i) a ninepageintemalCBA rnemosignedby oDeJ M McAnaydated
ne rreasurerupheldthat vjew;
but rire
28June1984 (ii) a 12 pagerntemaiCBA mcmosignedby J O'Brien.J.Kllezvic
: how tile Bank \\as sraDgjcd
bt a
o-catied
consenatirepohticiarrs
led
g madeLord Bruce and who
lived in
Irow the PeoplesBtu* becane
the

nnection
re
of the Conxnonwealth
_Tli]1eeu
arlsthreeshorklng
casesrn\ol\ln!
Ltatjste.
oi WtlfordTa)lor,andoi
[rve Thefonne.SydneysociaiiterndherRollsRolce.hadsei
up a
a ey 5pnngsPty Lrd). The
B;nl
to anItaliarrcompanyAt the lime
ls!e, tooka personalharldin
the

ofpeopleask€ddcl

paftjamentfor a

ard seniormalagerJ.B.Cledlill dated6 May 1982. Thosedocumcntsprove
conclusively
that the CBA was engagedin liaudulentor spuriousforeign
currelrcyloans,i.e., shamloansmeaningdlat the Bal* whi]e claimiDgto bc
borrowingfundsoverseas,
and chargingits customers
accordiugly,was in fact
doingnothingof the solt but was loaningcreditcreated"oLLt
of thin air' in their
veryown HO in Sydney.
On 10 August 1991 The Sfdnet i.lornng Herald pLtrlisheda front page story
whereinthe CBA adDittcd that its dealingswere '\ainted,,and ,,all of the
problems
we areexperiencing
areesseDtialll
ofour own making."

ll5 Ownedby the IlaliangovernDentandlorthe 52? yearold IlalianBank Monre dei paschidi
Si€nawhich itselfwas speciallychaneredbv Mussolinion Varch 12. t9l6 as a public-la{
creditinstitutionand operatesunderrhar fascistgovernmentchaderrodav with inte.locking
ilorking relationships
aroundthe world
r16Usedby the Nazisio illegallyrebuildrhecermanarned fotces(Repotto, Dreelnet Bat*
Inyeslig.nion,Otrtceaf theMilitary covemmentofcermany,For€ignOfrce Library,London.
Box FOP1646/460,
pp 8, 84,86and 209)andlaterlo takeoverHitlers induslrialally [.irz
Thysent Vemingte-Slahlwerke
and3l najor Austriantrms
ll? This BanI (in ArlanraUSA) was namedbr fonne. seniorBdtish secrerse^,iceand CIA
otrcer Dr. John Colemanas beingclos€lyinvolvedwth BCCI and the CIA in tundin8Iraq\
weaponspro-qrammes
leadingto the Gulf\!ar

TheNSW Independent
AgainstCorruptiorl(ICAC) had this to say
Commission
aboutthisBanl:
"33.4

CO]!IMONWEALTH BANK

Also namedamongthe inajor clienls of All Cities Investigations
Pty.Ltd. was the
Commonwealth
Bank. Both Juliame Murray and Suzannecatt spokeof Sue Allen.
uhom they describedas a supervisor
at the Banl, as an officeruith *.hom they dealr.
Ms.Munay said that shetelephonedfor urgentchecks,and accordingro Ms.catt, ir
was SueAllen who telephoned
"if therewasevera problenr\ith anlthing".
Ai first.no submission
in response
The pafticipationofthe Cornmonwealth
Bankin the tradein confid€ntialgovernment
inlbrmationrvasnot the subjectofseparateinv€stigation.
However,becausethe Bar*
andits officerswerementionedin evid€nce,
they werewn$ento, givencopiesofthe
relevanftranscript,andinvitedto replyto the evidenceor makcsubmissions.
Th€
Bankwasinformed:
"....it is consid€red
thatthe evidence,andtbe submissions
(.,1..'r/rsel
atsirting the Camnissiar)reflectingthe evidence,raiseseriousissuesof
concemfor the Commonwealth
Banl ofshicb it shouldbe notifiedand
which it may careto addrcss.
The Bankrepliedthat it "doesnot considerit necessary
to makeany submission
to the
Conmissionon the abovematter".Ms.Allendid not respondat all.
A secondopportunitytaken up
h June1992.while this Reportrvasin thc coune ofprepalation.the Comnission
wroteto the Common*eahhBankagain,explainingthattherecouldbe a findingthat
the Bankhadengagedin conductliableto allow, encourage
or causethe occunenceof
corruptconduct,andaffordingthe Banl a fudher opportunilyofmaking submissions.
On dis occasionthe Bankdid so By its solicitor'sreply dated16June1992,the
BaIrI ass€rted
thatits seniormanagement
wasunawarethatrilegalmeanslvereused
by mercantil€agentsengaged
to locatcmissingdebtors.The r€ply statedthatthe Bank
b€caneawaleofthe FederalPolrceinvestigation
andthe seizureoffiles from tbe
premis€s
ofa mercantileagenlin 1989,througha newspaper
articlein Marchof thar
year.Thatarticlesaidthat "financialinstitutions,includingbanks.usedillegalmeans
to gatherinfomation on missingdebtors".Accordingto thebanksolicitor,the Bank
thenstoppedusingmercantileagcnts.Tbepracticeofusing mercantileagentswas
resunedlaterin the sameyear.but only aftertle agentshadbeeninformedthat thcy
hadbeenlold by the Ba* that "underno circumstances
is infonnationin relationto a
debtorto be soughtfrom othertllan legallyavailablesources.

The solicitor,Mr. L. E. Taylor,weoton to

"Thereis no evidencethatihe Ba
conductwhich wasliableto allo
occutrenceof corruptconduct.
beforeth
calledto give evidence

Takingsiock

At that stagethe Connnissionhad the s
CorunonwealthBank had specificallyo
company,informationfrom the Siatean
that it used the code that tas delised
b) lhe sol
Againstthal was the assertion
had no knowledgeof any suchconducloi
of the newspaperarticleapplopnatcslep
Therewere by thena numberoffinancial
had been advancedthat improperdedlin
and mercantil€agentswithout the lnoNie
of policy
also familiar with statements
had b
institutions.which on investigation
Chapter9). lt was clear tbal no concl
ass€rtronswithout proper rnvestrgat'o
officer of the Bad( had beencalledto g1
ofthe conductof bankofficerson belalft
reportedon. At that late stag€theComm
scaleinvestigationof the paficipatlonof
confidentialgovemJnenlinfomation Ilo
an
also to be the subjectof considcration
Accordingly, despitethe late hoLr, thc
Commissionto do so, it wouldcall witne
was detcrmiredthat on this. as Dith or (
evidence,be no finding erlbcr way 'b)
ta
declinedthe invitalionto have€vidence

Sue

When NIs.AU€nuas writien to in JU
fo
infonnationshehad givenin statement
susan Elizabeth Allen said in her pol
Common*ealthBankingCoryomtionsln
thenSeniorCollectionsOfficer.DcbtRec
the organisationof staff fu fie Debt R
Recoverysince 1983,andInew anddea
Ms.Allen said she did not know ih€re
s conrp
lnformatiortfuoughlvlr.Hancock
Shetold the FederalPolice, I hale ro rc
Shetold the Conllnissro
departments".

st Cofixption (ICAC) had this to say
,TH BANK
Citieslnvestigations
pty.Ltd was the
andsuzannecaff spote of Sue AUen.
tx, asan officer*.ith trhom tlicv dealr
rt checks,and accordingto Msbau jr
er aprobtemrvithanFhing,,.

nlneradernconfidelhalSo\cmmenr
sllgatr0n
Ho$e\er.berausc
tlc BaIl
y,were$dnen to, givencopiesofthe
loenceor makesubmissions.
The
nd tl'e.subm;ssions
(.,/..,ll,rcl
re eudence,
raiseseriousissucsof
t whichit shoutdbc notifiedan,.l
,essary'to
makeanysubmrssion
to the
norrespond
arall.

of preparation,
rheCommission
ng mattlere couldbe a linding that
encoufaleor causethe occurrence
of
opportuniry
of maling subrnissions
s repiydated16June1992.thc
Lware
thalillegalmeansrvereused
btors.Thereplystaredthafthe Bank
rnd theseizureoffiles from rlre
newspaper
aniclein Marc} ofthar
ncludingbanks,usedillegatmeals
lngto tl€ banksoiicitor,rheBank
or usrngmercantile
agents.!,!.as
gentshadbeeninfomredthatthe)
1nces
rs rnlonnationin relatronto ll

Thesolicitor,Mr. L. E. Taylor.wenton to say:
"Thereis no evidencethatdreBankdid kno$insh engagein
conductwhich wasliableto allow encourage
or causethe
occurrence
ofcomrpt conduct.......No
officerofthe Bankwas
ralledto grveerrderr.e
beforclIe Conmr,.ron.
Taking stockof rh€ position
At that stagethe Commissionhad rhe swom evidenceof rwo wifiesses that rhe
CommonwealllBank had specificallyorderedand purchasedfrom NIr Hancocks
conpany,informationliom the Staleand CorLnonwcatrhgovemmentsources:and
0ratrt usedthe code ihat was de\ised to concealthe narureof thc fansaclions
Againstthat \las th€ assedonby the solicitorfor rhe Bant thar seniormanagenent
hadno knowledgeof any suchcondLrdon behalfof rhe Bank,and rhat from rhe date
of thenewspaper
adcle appropriatestepsuere taten ro ensurethar it did nor occur.
Therervereby thena numb€rof financialinstirurions
on uhose bchalfrlreproposition
hadbeenadvancedthat impropcrdealirgshad rakenptacebet*een rheir cmptoyees
andmercantileagentswithout fhe knowledgeof managemcnt.
The Commissionsas
aho famiiiar witb staiemenlsof policy and lettercro agcntsfrom othcr fLnancjal
instrtutions,
*hich on investigarion
had beenshownro gi\€ a false impressjon(see
Chapter9). It was cl€ar tlat no conclusioncould properly be drawn fron such
asserhons
wlthout proper inlestigarion. As Mr.Taylor colTedly pointed out, no
ofll0e.ofthe Bank had beer callcdto give evidence.Therewas evidencc,ho$erer.
ofthe conductofbank officefson bchalfofrhe Bant, andil uas appropnatcthat ir bc
repor-ted
on. Ai dratlate stagethe Conrmission
hadno desireto cngagein anotheft'ujl
scaleinlestigationof the palticipationof a financialinstilutionin the illicrt rradejn
confidentialgovemmentinfolnation Howeler, if the Bank Mnted lts exptanatjolr
alsolo be the subjectof conslderalion
and report.it !\,asentittedro the opporuri[
Accordingiy.despitethe late houf. the Bant r\as infonned thar if it $ishcd the
Commission
to do so, it *oLrld call *itnesseson rhe point nonriratedby the Bant i
wasdetermined
that on this. as with on otherissucs,therewould, in tbe absenceof
evidence,be no flnding either way "by deftult . After considemtion.the B.]nk
decliredthe invitationro ha\c evidencetalen fiom anyof irs officers.
SueAllen
WlrenMsAllen *as lvntten to in June 1992,she atso responded.
confirning
infomationshehad giveni. statemenr
folm to the AustralianFederatt olice in l9s(t
SusanElizabethAllen sald in her po ce starementthar she had been $irh rh.
Conmonlveaith
BankingCoqrorationsrnce1973,
in its Card Cenrre.and \rs
"o*edManager.Her
thenSeniorCollectlonsOfficer,DctrrReco\ery',Office
dutiesiD.turtcrt
lhe organlsationof staff in the Dcbr Recoled Section Sh€ had becn \rilh t)cl,l
Recoverysince 1981,and knervand dcaltwith XD pr) Lrd and larerwith A (.rrrf\
l\'ls.Aliensaid sie did nor lnow iherc $.as any illegalirr-involved in olnlirIu
inlbmationthroughMr.l{anoocks
cornpanies.
This{as expanded
uponin t{o \r\s
Shetoldthe Federal
Pollce,'l haveno idearhatir wascomingfrom Conimon\.iftrtr
departments".
Shctold rhe Conxnission,
I believed
arthe rimethal iiwas p!,I!.lt\

tlegal for govemmentbodiessuch as the Departmentof Social Securitvio disclose
shesard:
informationon its fil€s." tn her stalement,
Ply Ltd wasthatafterall oul
for usingAII CitiesInvestigations
"The nomal Drocedure
to
Atl Citieslnv€sttgalions
we requested
conducted,
enqulrieshadbeen nsuccessfully
file
on
by a cle.k who had tbe
conducta missingpersonscheck. Thh wasrequested
the particularperson. The clerk would requesta 1, 2, 3 or 4 checkto be done bv
numberin the lop riglt handcomer' To the bestofmy
placingthe appropriate
knowledgea number I and 2 checkwas a social securityand Transportsearcha
nunber 4 check*as an Irnnigralioncheck,and I can\ recallwhat a nunber 3 check
\las. It was common kno*ledge among the collectionsectionwbat these checl
Conclusion
I haveno difficulty in finding$at the Bank paticipatedin the
ln the circumstances,
illicit tradein confidentialgovernmentinformationd ough All Cities Investrgaoons
and
Pty Ltd. That parlicipationsas by bankofficersactingin the courseof their du!)--.
Ba*
must
be
rnajor
d€aler,
the
As a majorcllentof a
aspan ofestablishedprocedure.
$a'
nol
knoM
b\
\\
or
conFoulofro rhenade halete'qa'
dqa srgn'ficanr
'efarded
senior management.and whaicler appreciationthere was or \\'as no( as lo any
ofevidenceI malie
illegalityor improprietyin!ohed onatterson which in the absence
its staff including
Bank,
throuel
no finding).thereis no doubttbat dreconduclofthe
involvedin tle
conduct
for
the
corrupt
andsupport
Ms.Allen,providedencouragement
mentionedby
BanI
\Yas
also
illicit trade. It is to be noted that the Conmon\ealth
described
arrangetnent
infomation
exchang€
witness€sas having participated the
Banl
The
provided
to
rhe
lYas
of
ihat
evidence
earlierin this Repo(. The transcnpl
lr3
Bankdeclinedto respond."
ICAC summedLLpas follo*s:
'33.8

FINDTNGSOF FACT

I recordth€ following principalfindirgs of fact arisingfrom the matlersd€ali with In
this chapter:
From 1980 until at least 1989.TerenceJohn HancockpariicipatediD tlrc
illicit tradein govemnentinfomation knowingthatthe tradeinvohed the pavmenrof
releaseof infomation l'hich camcinki
moneyto public officialsfor tlte unauthonsed
The infonnationtiadedcamefronr the
oftheir
ernployment.
possession
by
reason
their
recordsof th€ DlvtT/RTA lle and th€ New Souih WalesPolice,as well as severrl
andagencies
r ommon*ealth
goternm<n'
depdnmenr:

95.

rr8IndependentCommissionAgainstCortuplion,Rryrft otj UBn thatisedRelea'c oI
Gawrnne,t hl:lomatio,.\'ol 2, August 1992.pp 535 - 539
ll9 DepanmentofMotor Transpod"Road
TransportAuthonty

96.
g7.
98.

99.

33.9

Thos€ftom who informati
includeJohnBedeNfoone
DMT/RTA'
thein
Mr.Mooneyreleased
in brt
and
without authorjtY
l
between
For som€P€riod
officcrs.
Pu
dulY authorised
from All Citiesmvestrgah
olconfident
The Purchase
bYofl
conducted
was
Banl

CORRL

On the basisof thc findin
forth in this chapter.I am satlsfic
conduct. I am also sattsfiedthattht
engagedin conductliable to allo

It is a statdard PloY of the Comrn
any questions{iom anyonc Thls
wholly owned bY The Peopleo
whom the Con$onwealth Cove
years as Treasurerand/or Pime
The People'sBank has beenPar
managementrenlsesto answl]ra
liom an afi to a science Even
contemptbY the Ba[k s manage
the managing dlrector on a num
badly treated and assetstnppedI
any of the questionsposedto tl
even the most nrdimentary1n
adequatelyProtectedbY the Polr
ALP should be the Prime move
enoughto make anyonedespalr
Keep all this in mind wher YouI

C
l2i) New Southwales Independent
lk ha1\a of A.renne nt hlotntdtian'

ltl

ftment ol SocialSecrrribto disclose
ud:
ngatonsPty Lid wasrhatafterall our
rrequested
All CiriesInvestigariors10
u€st€d
b] a clerk who had the file on
a l, 2. 3 or 4 checkto be done by
111d
comer. Io the bestofmy
xal s€cunlJ!
and Transportsearch,a
I cantrecallwhat a mnnber3 ch€ck
rollectionsectionnhat rhese check

96.

98

99.

33.9
Lingrha he Bant padicipatedin the
lon tluoughAll Cities tnvestigarions
rtmg rn the courseoffieil duly. and
t ofa majordealer,the Bankmustbe
\lrhatever
lvasor was nor known bv
trer€
or was not as to ani.
ch in fie'vas
absence
ofevidenceI nakc
theBank,throuShits sraf including
)r thecorruptconductinvoh.cdin tle
realthBank*as also meniionedby
on exchange
arangementdescribed
)rce $as prolrdedto ihe Bank The

i r_,tcT
'isrngfron the marersdealrwiih rr
:John Hancockparriciparedin rtre
atthetradeinvohedthe palmerl of
aseofinformationl\.hichcaDreinto
ren bDnationtradcdcarnetionr rhe
h WalesPolice.as Ietl as scverrl

4.'n tiM
.5 19

by \lt.Hancock
Thosefrom r''ho irfonnation$as corrupllypurchased
public
with
seNrg
ihe
official
includeJohnBedehloonc,v,a
DMTr'RlA.
Mr.Nloone]releascd
the informationhe corruptl)soldto IIr.Hancock
withouiauthorig*andin breaclrofhis dut) asa publicofficial
For sone peiod bctseenI980 and 1989,the ConmonwealthBank.through
officerc.purchased
confidcntialgovcmrnenlinforlnation
duly authorised
Ply Ltd.
from All Citicsinvestigahons
Thepurchaseofconfldentialgovemmentinfomalion by the Comnron'vealth
Bant was conducted
by ofii.crs includingStrsanElizabelhA11en
CORRLPTCO\DTJCT

above.andfor ihe feasorsset
on dle basisofthc findingsof factrecorded
jn
Tcrcncc
Ilancock,engaged
in conxpl
chapter,
I
am
sntisfied
that
Joln
forth this
Bank
ard
Susan
Elizabelh
Allen
I
am
also
satisfied
that
the
Commonweallh
conduct
liable
to
allo*.
encourage
or
cause
the
occurence
of
compt
in
conduct
engaged
Bark ofArLstralia
to refuselo ans$er
It is a staidardploy ofihe Common$ealth
lrom aryone. This is slrocking\lhen we recallthatthis BaDk$as
anyquestions
whollyownedby The Peopleof Australia lvho \\'erlr 10096shaleholdeNfbr
headedby PaulKeati g for the last 11
Govennnent,
whon the Corrmonwealth
yearsas Treasurerand/orP rne Mirister,as trusteefor ThePcoplc. Now that
Bad( hasbeenpaftlyprivatisedit is a publc companyand 9rll the
ThePeoplc's
refusesto ans\reraDyquestionsTheyhavebroughtsloncNalling
maragement
lrom an art to a science Evena SenatecoDnittee\vastreatcdwith arrogant
contenptby lheBank'srnaragemen!Overthelastyearthisunter l1aswritlento
in behalfof customersbeirg
dircctoron a numbefof occassioDs
lhe managlng
wilh a curt reirsalto ans\\ef
badlytreateda d assetstrippedonly to be rcbLrlied
anyofthe questionsposedto the Bank But $,hy shouldth€y ans\\'eror gr\,c
eventhe most tudimentarJinfonnationwhen the) are full) aDd DXte than
protected
ofall politicalpanies.Thatthc oncc!:reat
by thepoliticiaDs
adequately
ALP shouldbe the prime moverand custodianof tlis slnphony of srleuceis
to makeanyonedespair
enough
sagaofthe Muirheads
Keepall thisin mindwllenyou latefreadthedreadflLl

hansetllt.teds.tt
l?rr)rcw SouthWalesIndependent
ComnissionAgainstCot1plia\ R.pa on urqlthott\,1
Intu^( olca|em"r,t httuldior. \'ollI. Augusr1992,pp 5sl - 55,1

TYonderful Westpac
WestpacBankingCorporationwhich at time of writing has a US Wells Fargo
driver handlingthe rickety stagecoach
at a whopptlrgfee, and its corporate
law]e6 Allen Allen & Heirslev,l2lwerenicelyposttioned
by the releaseof the
now infarnousWe.rtpacI'apers which comprisea set of repofis and highly
rcvealing statements(37 pages)liorn the iawyers to the Bark daied 26
November1987122Referringto thosedocuments
la\\.yerMr.FrancisGalballytestii'ing beforethe federalParliamentary
Committeeon Financeard Public
Administration(the so-callcdBa* Inqdry) on 15 March 1991,concludedhis
evidenceby saying,"In my vies, rn tbosecircumstances,
thereis a primafaciecase
thatWesDac,
theseniorad\,jscrs
of Westpac
andthe(legal)advisers
havebeenguilr]
of aidingandabeftingtle initial deception
or beingan accessory
afrerihe fact,or
l2:rBetweenthe two datescited abovewe were
beinga partyto a conspiracy."
regaled\,!ith the public spectacle
of Westpac's
thenChief GeneralManagerof
RetailFinancialServices,oDeSte*'artFowler,beiig calleda liar by Mt.Justice
Keelyin the FederalCourtofAustraliain Melborme.l2aThatwas obvioNly no
bar to the ultimateprornotionaDdN{r.Fo\r'lerbecamethe Bank's Managirg
(QG 29 of 1989)(12 January1991)ln the
Diector. ln'ldnnhaurer y We.rtpac
FederalCourtof Australiain Brisbanel\,lr.Justice
PtncuscalledWestpac's
senior
managerMr.AlbertLook, a liar. In Femelhotaht' Westpac
(c105 of I 989)( 18
November1991)in the FedcralCou( ofAustraliain PerthMr.JusticeI"eefound
thattheBankhadmisledits clients,againMr Look wasir1volved.l25
TheNSW Independent
ConnrissionAgainstComptioD(ICAC) foundas follows
againstWestpac:
'32.6

93. The purchaseof confidential€
Corporanonwas authotisedby Coll
RichardMicha€l Perkins,and continu
moved to higher levels in the Ban}'s
offic€rsJustineMoira Petitatuchards
officers klew that the infonnationha
CitiesInvestigationsPry Lrd unofficia
andhadbeenreleasedwitlout authori

94- Thereafter until ]ate 1990 or
Mrs.Crew.with the knowledgeand a
westpac Banling Corporatron,conl
releasedto th€m without authoril),b'
and agencies.That infor
departrnents
undet which ,
exchangearrangenrent.
westpacBankingCorporatiorwasdisc

32,1

CORRI]

On the basisof the findingsof factrec
chaptet I am salisfied thal each of
Langdon,tuchard MichaelPerkins,Ju
engagedin conduct liable to allorv,(
conduct.r126

AMP holds 15% of Westpac, is
magnateKerry Packerlvho rs the sc
cornmon directors wilh Ar\,IP.Up lo
had a deficit of$150m on its directi
years; it's purchaseofthe Ba*'s life
for $245m is a lemoD(seeInsurancc

FINDTNCSOF FACT

I recordthe following principalfindingsof fact arisingftom the nattersdealrwith in
this chapfer:
92. Fo( a period of about ten years to 1989,tlrough duly authorisedofficers.
WeslpacBanling Coryorationpurchasedconfidentialgovemmentinformationfionr
(laterAll CitiesInvestigations
XD lnvestigations
Pty Ltd).

r2r Nole the name,il cropsup hereandther€in regardtojudgesandpoliticians
122Publishedinr@ 7b.t /ee'Yoti Ba"k
t13 lhe ASe, 16 nlarch 199)
t)l lha Syl|Ef Manng He.a/4 fioni page,I5 July,l9E8
125Onc hasnot yet found anotherBank caseon whichthesejudSes
havesatand found against
a llank, keepMrJustice Lee'snane in nind asyou p.o.eedta Thej dges.

Artl

The ANZ BanI loaned$108n to
adequatedocunentationor secuit
for. TheBankrn
foundor accouDted
liom the Bank on 28 Octobef19
chargedjn the MelboumeMagislra
advantage,105 couDtsof lalseacc
Allen Bowlesoflhe ViclorianPolic

t76Repo on Unduthorise.lllalcascalC
August1992
l2r fr.,.1ge-fronl page.29Januarl199?

Ir5

lYestpac
of writinghas a US Wells Fargo
whoppxlgfee, and its coeorate
ly posttroned
by the releaseof thc
)dsea set ol reportsand highly
lawyersto the Bar* dated 26
nentslalryerI4r.FrancisGalball).,
.ommtttee
on Finanoeand public
nr L5March1991,concluded
his
nrstances,
therets a primafaciecasc
the(legal)
advrsers
lave beenguiL_!,emganaccessorJ
aflerthe fact, or
e two dalescitedabovcwe $,ere
s thenChiefGeneralManagerof
, bengcalleda liar by Mr Justice
boLme.lllThatwas obviouslyno
er becarnethe B$k's Managing
)f 1989)
(12January
1991)in the
icePircuscalledWestpac's
senior
e, ) ,/erlrdc(cl05 of I9E9)(18
aliain PedhN,fr.JrNtice
Lee found
ookwaslnvolved.l?5
)rruption
(ICAC)foundas lbllorvs
]T
isingfromthematters
d€altrvirhrn
tlroughduly authorjsed
officers.
lnal govemment informatjon fioDr
y Ltd)

otudgesandpollricians

88
xesejudses
havesaland foundaertrn

93. The purchaseof confidentialgovenxnentiffolmation by \estpac Banling
$,as authorisedby ColtectionsNfanagersBrian John Langdon and
Corporation
tuchardMichaelPerkirs,and conrinuedsith their kno$ledgeard approvalas tley
novedto higherlevels rn the Banks hierarchy. It lras canied out by collectlon
officersJusiineNloiraPetitaRicbardsonandcwen Crex. Thosemanagersand othel
officersknew that the infonnalionlad becn obtainedb] XD Investigatiorsor All
Pt) Lld unofficiallythroughcontacts\\,ho$.ercpublic officials,
Citieslnvestigations
andlad beenreleased
$,ithoutarthodt]94 Thereafteruntll late 1990 or earl) 1991, cach of N.frs.Richardson
ard
rvith th€ knowledgeard appfovalol Nlr.Perkins,obtaincdo]l behalf of
NI|s.Cr€w,
W€stpacBanking Corporation.confidentialgovemmenlinformadon which was
rcleased
to thcm withour authori\ bI officersser ng in a nunbcr of goverrunent
deparonents
and agencics That infornationi\.asreleased3s pafl of an infonnation
exchange
arrangement,
urdcr rvhich confidentialinfonnationrelaling to cli.Dts of
Weslpac
BankingCorporationlvasdisclosed.
32.7

CORRTJPTCONDfiCT

0n thebasisoflhe findingsoflact recordedabove.andfor thereasonssctlonl in this
chapler-I am sahsfiedllat cach of \\'estpac Banling Corporation.Brian Joixr
Langdon,
RichardNlichaelPerdins,JustincNIoiraPetitaRichardsonand Gwen Crcw
engaged
in conductliable to allow, encouragcor causethe occurence of corrlpt

AMP holds 15% of Westpac, is the lafgest proprictor, lollowed by rnedia
magate Kerr) Packerwho is the secondlargeslproprietor.Westpacsharesfour
connnondirectorswitb AN{P Up to the January1993 ACM of Westpac,AMP
hada dcficit of $150ln on its direct investmentin Wcslpac over the previoustwo
years;its purchaseofthe Bank'slife and non-corporatesuperennuation
busincss
(see
for S245mis a lemon
hlsurance).

Artlul

ANZ

TheANZ Bar* loaned$l08ur io thc Mclean Croup in Melboumewilhout
adequate
doclLDrentahon
or securit)ald S17n of that moneyhas ncver been
tbuDdor accounted
for. Thc BankrnanaSer
iDvolved,oneBrentonMay, resiFred
ftomthe Bank on 28 October1991.12?
Oo 16 Fcbruary199,1,
MrMay was
in the MelboumeMagistratcsCourtwith 93 countsoftaking fi ancial
charged
advantage,
105 countsof falseaccounting
and 25 countsof theft. Contrnander
AllenBo*,lesofthe VictorianPoliceCorporaleCnrneGrouptold the Coufi the
\16ltepoltat Ltt l hnns.tlR.lcus.aJtioro,hv,t t,fan ato,.ICAC. vollI, pps29 510.
Augusl1992
l?1Ir! /{.- lronrpage,29
Jaruary
1992

Thrs applredrn panicularto informdrio
223 chargesinvolved about $92 million. tle said the total amount"at risk" to tbe
sociaisecuntyinformanon Bankofficer
ANZ was $108 million. Joumalist Peter Smark subsequentlywrote, 'But this
Rindfleishthey could, andfiat on occas
EffionteryMedal(BankingDivision)goes,
year! Joh DormanElliott r23Bare-Faced
releas€dby othergovernmentdepartmen
I'm delightedto say, to first-timewinner.M.D.Bridland,chairmanof the ANZ", lol
movementsfrom the Depa'tme
passenger
his attemptsto push this scandalaside.l2e In September1993 the QtLeensland
Major Fraud Squadraided the ANZ StateHo in Brisbaneand scoopedup fi1es
FINDINC
relating to fonner Elizabeth StreetBranch Manager Byron Lye, Bar* customer
Jobn Moore and allegedly fraud and,or complion invol;ng millions of dollars
I recordfte following principalfindingso
this chapter:
N4r.Moorehas sued the Bank and Mr.Lye in a civil action alleging among other
with
relationship
had
entered
into
an
adulterous
Bank
manager
facts that the
84. For a periodofapproximatelvleny
Mrs.Moore and subsequenlly defiauded the husband and his company.lr0
Limited, througl duly authorised off1
Mr.Lye was anested by the Fra|d Squadon 26 October 1993 and chargedwith
infomation fiom Kevin Jarnestundfleish
fraud. The ftont page ol The Coutier Mail oi Thursday20 January1994 regaled
us with the news that:
85. The purchaseof confidentialgov
Group Limited, \Ias authorisedbv Colle
"Policebungle$lmil courtcsse
carried out by numerouscollectionso
predecessors.Mr.Edwardsand seveHl0
Seniorpolicewereyesterdayorderedto find oui how andwhy the force bungleda $l
beenobtainedby Kevin Rindfleishbv me
million courtcase.....ChargesagainstformerBa* of MelboumestatemanagerByron
Lye, 50, of Strathpine.andfonner loansofficeN lr'IaryPatriciaHill, 39, of Aslgore,
CORRUPT
29.6
of nearly $1
and NicholasKolatisis,33 of Coorparoo,relatjngtbe misappropriation
Court yesterday.The casewas
million, were disnissedin the BrisbaneNlagistate's
On this basisof the findingsof f
prosecutol
unableto proceedbecausetle arrestirgpolicewereon holidays.....Police
forth in this chapter.I am satisfiedthate
Kelly Mclnemeytold the court shewasunableto proceed....shesaidihe policebncf
PeterWilliam Edwardsengagedin con
by witnesseshad been signedand she had
was not complete,only threestatements
of cofiupt conduct' l:12
occurrence
saidshehad beengiven the brief last
b€enableto suinmonsonly t\\,owitnesses...she
Thursday."
ICAC had this to say about Esalda Fr
ANZ Barking GrouP Limited:
The following day the sarnenewspaperjnformed rN that 'Policeto try agah in
againstthe three (formel
have issuedneE summonses
$lm bmgled case....Police
"From at least 1968until a time ir April
3959,810ffom the
*ho wereallegedlyilvoJvedin rnisappropriating
Bankemployees)
souglt md usedconfidentialgovemtne
Bsnk of Melboume.....ButDetectiveInspectorRoy Wall of the major crime squad
a
staffinvolved,was impropcrlyreleascd
hadnot yel beensenedandlhe casewould not proceed
saidyesterdaythe summonses
wereavailable."
until policehad a full brief ofevidenceandall wiinesses
INTRO
42.1
ICAC found that,
"Eridencerelatinglo the businessof Kevin Rindfleishshowedthat th€ ANZ Banking
croup, throughits CardholdcrSenlcesDivision,was hearily involv€din the illicit
tradein go\'€mm€ntinformation.

123Former chiefexecutiveofEldcrs (andlormer Presidentofthe LiberalPady ofAustralia)
who is facingprosecutio.over Sl2m deah*ith later;n this book
12elhe Age. I Feb ary 1997
l n )No. 1377of 1991,Q u e € n s l a iSd u p .e mC
e oud

The practice was standardin
Depaftment,and continuedevenafterso
calledby the Comnission.andhadswo
policy andhad stopped.

rll DepartmenlofMotor TmnsponandRoa
rr2Ilepart on L'mnhortsedll!la$c a.fCo\
1992

3l

i,i;:il.IJ:"t:
H#iil,iililg1ffi

Thrsappliedin particulario infomarion fron the DMT and RTA rl, and also to
socialsecudtyinfomation Bank officefsconcemedalso belie\ed rlat ttrougtr Vr.
Rindfleish
they could,nnd rhat on occasions
rhey did, obtaininfonnarionnnpr-operly
reteased
by othergovemmentdeparhnents
and agencies.
includlngrletailsofoveneas
pr(renger
no\emenr.fiom rhr Dep.rnnenr
or lmmig,aUon

ffi

29.5

TINDI\GS OF FACT

I r€cordthe followingprincipalfindingsof fact arisingfrom the mattersdealrwith

in

84 Fora periodof appro\rndrel)
lJ, )ez.r to edrt) loat. the A\Z BanlincCrouo
Irmrred.duougl drl) aLrho.ed otfiLer, pur!hased,onfa.n,iu,
,;o,i-,n.n,
infonnation
&om K€vin Jamestundfleish

court
cas€
'linir
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Marypahicja
n,tr ts
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by Kevinzundi.tcishby
neansofcorruprpaymenrs
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on rhisbasisof rhefindinssof factrecordecr
above.andfor rhe reasons
sei
forthin thischapter,
I amsatisfied
thateachofrhe ANZ BankingGLorpr_imiteJanJ
Peterwilliam EdwardsenSaged
in conducr
l;ablero utto", .niou.og. o,
tt.
occunence
ot corruprLond;cr"1"uu."
JCAChad thjs to say about LsandaFinamceCorporatioDLinited, o$,ned
by the
A\l Bdnl'rg Cr!,ui Lr,.rred

From
atreasrie68untjra 1,me
in Ap,l leer,Esanda
Finance
coryoration
Lnnired,

wh;crr,
,o,rre'knowredgc
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The pmctice was standardjn Esanda,s\e!v Souih Wales Collections
Department.
ard conrinue.revenaftef somew,rnesses
iiom rhatdepallmenthad been
ca|edb1 r}lecornrrrs,ron.
dndhaJ.$om rha..nepra\rrce
\"a..orn", ,o.orrpon,
policyandhad sropped.

lll Depanmenloflvlolor Transporl
andRoadTraistotr Aurnonry
).i!.Rcputdl L,rntthq$ed tuteascofC.\ornert
hfalrdrlor, ICAC, !ol II, p 491, Augusl
t992
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42.3

FINDINGS OF FACT

The State Ba

I recordtie following pnncipalfindingsof fact arisingfrom the mattersdealtwjth in
thh chapterl
131. From at least 1968until 1991,EsandaFinanceCorporationLimited, through
duly authorisedofficers.purchasedconfidentialgovemmentinfonnationfrom pnvah
includingMcctaih Mercantile,ESH Mercantile.CombinedMercantile
investigators
andFieldM€rcantile.
132. The purchaseof confidentialgovemmentinfo.mation by Esandat'inance
CorporationLimited \\'as authoriscdby managers,Ronald wa)'ne Sliels, Granan
William Kircher Edward Thoinas Bartolo, Andrew GeorgeWills and Steph€n
DouglasMitch€ll, and by supenisorsAlcxanderWilson McMaster,LeslieCrossand
Antlony Jos€phKahwaji.all with lmowledgethatthe infonnationhad b€enconuptly
obtained. Some of those officers, and other staff members,StephenJohn Krdd.
SharonLee Reardonand Anlhony John Foster,madethe purchasesthemselves.all
with knowledgethatthe infonnationhadbeencomrptlyobtarned.
12.6

CORRUPT CONDUCT

On the baslsofthe findingsof fact recordedabove,and for reasonssetforth in
lllis chapter,I am salisfiedthat eachof EsandaFinanceCorporationi-imited,Rorald
Wa).neShiels,GrahamWilliam Kirchner,EdwardThomasBatolo, Andre*' George
wil1s, StephenDouglasMitchell,Alexanderwilson McMaster,Lesle Cross.Anthonv
JosephKahwaji. StephenJohnKidd. SharonLee Reardonand AnthonyJohn Foster.
or causecorruptcondud " ll:l
in conduciliableto allo*, encoulage
engaged
Esandaattemptedto asseft drat it and Nlh.Mortonhad not authorisedthe illicit
trade. In chapter 43 dealing *'ith that assenioDwe ale given an adrnissionby
Esanda'sNew South Wales State Manager Credit Control, N{r.Ronald Sliels,
that he shreddeda documentrequiredbv the Comnission dfel being sened *'rth
a summonslo produce docrunents."He describedhis motivation as "to protect
Esandafiom adversepublicitv "lra After considemblequeslioningICAC found
againstN{r.Morton. ICAC also found (chapter44) that Esandaoflicers discussed
desirovrrg documentsand that olle of the officers made a decision to destroy
certainin\oices but the decision*'as not actedupon.
One might reasonablyask lhat if theseBanks behaled corruptly and/or illegally
and in contenpt of legal processo,'?t in theseinsta ces, are they nothing ]nore
than isolatedand pecuiiarexanrples,i e., is this proven conduct one-off (severaloff actually)aDdnot indicativeofbarking per se?

1jj Repanan Unauthotbe.lR.h,6e a.fGowntwtt lttfotnatio,, IcAC, val I1I, pp 749-750,
August1992
lrr Ibid,p 756
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pay the moneysclaimed- but in any case.s
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moreimportantlytbeir polic) holdersin our
StateBank's financial position has not be
membersof the Victims of the StateBark o
numberof claims thcy have madethat ban
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that contain, as an example,elrdenceof a
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Con
Membersto table relevantdocunrcnts.
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Fouton
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Mr.Allan Hugh $hitehead, Mr RichardWi
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Bankof New SouthWales. The 1992amua
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New SouthWaies is refenedto in dre Fou
that Fouron coltecled loans of $3'18.07
bonowings.This one qua(er of l% hard
million, eitherfor Fouon Pt) Limiled.or ll
Wales. The annualretum sho$sa rctaine
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On 15 December1993, N4r.DennisStevenson,independertMLA for the ACT
t,egislative
Assernbly,said the following as a maiter ofpublic r,rrporlanc€:
'
ror
we havetettre the Houseroday a mafterthat can have senousconsequences
inention
to
lodge
a
Insurance
Office
in
the
ACT.
The
Golemment
manycitizens
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Finance
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Moftonhadnot authorised
the illicit
irlion wearc given an admission by
r^Cledl Conrrol.Mr.Ronald)hi(ls.

intil a seriesof ev€ntsare disclosedTheseeventsraise questionsabout thc true
i
positionof the StateBa* The Victimr of rhe state Bank of Ne$ Soudr
linancial

illlT"xTi::
$"1,f'*,lif'.ii,1,,i,1.?",illiil'ffir.d,l:.:Tff'ii:J;'i,.J';"J
,,rco ectableloars ofup to s3 billion abovethose*hich are c'nently admittedby the
:
This 33 billion flgur€$.asarivedat by addingup the loanrepaymentsclaimed
Jank.
by thebanl ftom bank clients.who tave said that they eitherdo not o\\e or cannot
payrhemon€ys.claimed
- but inrny case.saythatthe loansdre uncollectable.lfthe
StateBank is talen over by tbe Govemnent lnsuraDceOffice, thei shafehoid€rs.but
moreimpo(antly thcir polic) holdefs nr our region. could be seiously affecled if the

il; ;"ff;il;i;

il,iii;;

*ith
;;; ;;:onectry reportedrn speakins

members
oftbe Victimi ofthe srateBankofNew south\lales, I was alarmedat the
,.umberof claims they have made that bant officers }ave committed fraud in their
with ba* clients These sedousallegations.particularly in connection $'ith a
"ealings

dovemmentowned bank. should have been fully investigaiedb) authoritres.
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;l:,-;-.--- hafe
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rlowever,
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thatconlain.as an examDle.cridenceof at least onc seriousofence.if not fiaud,
by a StateBank olficer in Ne* Southwales. I $ill be seekinglea\c from
committed
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: commission
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o"nia iy tt,. srateBankof Nelvsourhwates.publiccompany

scribedhis motivation as 'to proleot
onsiderable
question[]g ICAC found
ter 44) thatEsandaoficcrs discussed

Gerardfriend
MrAllan Hugh ['hitehead, Mr RichafdWilliam Turnerand N4r.Pet€r
aredirectorsof Fouron Pl Lnnit€d.the 1992StateBank annualretum and other
infonnationshow that thesethreeFoufondireclorsare also execuiivesof the Staie

oflicersmadea decisionto desrroy
ed upon.
(. beh"redro-ruptl,,arrdor rllc-r r
rse rnslances,
are the) nothirq more
llis provenconductone_off(scveral_
irser

t h{arndtiotl,ICAC,$).111,pp 749-750,

retum.f F"*"1 t y alilTd:h"']SlYl
BankofNewsouth^\\'alesThe1992annual
and loanedout that exactsameamount.Apparend)'
Fouronbomowed$216,963.011
the5216million all camefron Foufon's UltimateParentEnl]ly'as the StateBank of
Walesis refenedto in the Fouronainual retum. The rctum also shows
NewSoutb
:'" "'""' ""'"
couectedloans of 5348.077and repajd that exact sarn€ amornt xl
****
uratFouron
i'* ''--^ This one qMrter of 1% hardly sccmsa good retum on loansof $216
"onowings.
million,erthertor fouron ply Lmrted, or rherrparent,the stareBar* of New south
\Vales.The annualretum showsa retainedprofit for a 15 nronthperiodto 1992asd
receivedor *'ere due,directors fees
minute$344 The direcrorsofthis shelf'company
ofs385,6tI from Foruonandrelatedcompanics.why thendid theNe$' Southwalcs
StaleBank,olvnedandheld in h Lrstfof the peopl€of Ne{ Sou1hwales by the Prenier
to *hrch bankolficersloaned52l6 nrillion?
setup a 52 shelf-companr
andTreasurer
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l0
regrder<dIb Nu\embeL
As the StateBa.I is in the businessof loaningnroney,why was a separatecompail One document,
sr-Ln
fbrsed
rhe
bears
setup to conductmatcrialaclilitiesoutsidethe bank?The answerto thesequestionsiL Southwale! offiLer'
was srgnednol rn m
document
ihe
€ither
part:
that
in
givenin a StateBankdocumentdated18 Ja uary 1991which stafcs
is ar offense,or signedin ftoDtofthe banko
the Document.E
'Fundswere lent to this companyfor onlending to our customersas thc securil documentspreparedby
hav
lonsp'rac-v
propertyin GoulbumStteelopemtesan erohctheaire.the "ErosTheatr€",and a Pet! forgery,Iraud and a cnminal
nusl
0t
that
questrons
pose
Show (no concessionsState Bank staf0. 11\\'as considcredat time of origin,l havedrawnfrom
ca
that
with financinga buildri! paint a pictuie of glaft and colrupiion
applicationthat StareBankwould not uant to be associated
Liberal
Partyto po{er ani
as Nick Gteincrhadjust led the
housingthes€businesses.
Mr.stevensonthen wcnt on to detailhow
places
'
rr'astalkrngopenlyandcriticallyofclosingsuch
matters, investigated irid dcalt $rth h
The customerrefenedto as the puchaserofthe propertycontainingthesebusinessq regulatory bodies aid thc NSw goven
is HalberaPty Limited,to which the StateBanklomed $1.?million ltuougl FouronI Fahey.For more on this Ballk sec/'1ld''{r
am info.med bv reliablesourcesthat one ofthe actilities of llalbear Pt) Limiled oublished a story on p 9 about the top
listedon official companyrecordsas an investmentcompany,incl ded tbe operati0n Wales.Mr.Jolrn O'Neill' receivinga S60
oftle broihel at thosesameprenisespreviousl)occupiedby the idamous Goulbun
pav rc
$74.6million in 1993 Mr.O'Neill's
Club, locatedat 55-57 GoulbumStrect,Sydney.ihis propcrt)'beingh€ld as secuir!
of the StateBar* ofNew Soufl
b,vFouon over Halbear.Thls meansihar ernploy€es
fecs rose lron $7?
to
conduct
dubiousactivitiesthat thq The Banl's directofs
ftont
business
bad
set
up
an
elaborate
Wales
1994we were told bY 1,eSrd et Momtl
sished to hide from the o$'nerof tbe Banl, the Prernier,Nick Greine.,and thou$
hnn, the peopleof N€w Soutbwales andthe ACT. This accountsfor a loan of 51l
"Sexand b:lnkin
million- but the questionremains:\\rho tlas loanedlhe other$214 million. for whd
sho\
purpose,andmost importantly.*ere thoseloanssecured?Companydocuments
The lending activitiesof thc Chinatoqnb
ri
that HalbearPi' Limited.Aushaliancompalynumber003 443338,\\as established
when two Drancnmanag
January1988 and dissolvedin Seplemb€r1993.During tlis five year penod up l0 1988and 1991as lvell as allegedle
Januarythis year. HalbearPlv Limited failedto submita singleannualrelum lo tht lendingiregrrlarities,
scrutmydurmg a t\lo_
AustralianSecuritiesCommissior.Thjs raisesthe seriousqDestion:Was any action comeunder close
Otherallegations.mar
takenduringtbe 5 year pe od to recoverthe $1.7million deb.from a companyfial Courtyesterday
mone! ll'rougLrd )r
was r€peatedlybreakingthe lalv by irot subnittlngannualretums?Suchaction\Yould StateBank lending
0
videosand other"actrvttres
simplyb€ standardbanling practiceto protecltheir loan. After AustralianSecurities shows,adult
(
sackmg
proceedirgsduring 1993,IlalbearPty Limited submitteda allegedforgery and unexplained
Conmissionderegistration
dclelop
by a property
1989annualretum on 3 Septenberihis year(1993).lt was dissolvedtwo weekslatel action mounted
Francipane ' Nir
Mr.salvatore
solilcitor
and
as Salvatore(Sam)Francrpane
Halbearcompanyrecordslist its two sharcholders
b
locareddt lheChinato\\n
iimephysically
Ra],mondDe Rubeis. Documentscomect the activitiesof Fouron Pty Linited, a
I
ano
omc
which invrtes culromersto
andthe StaleBalrl(ofNen
directorof HalbearPty Linliled,namel,vSamFrancipane.
$ilh lllr
interestsassociated
SouthWales. Thesedocumentswerepreparedat the inshuctionsof a companytitled erotica"from
as the bossofthe l4K Tr
G.A.Listjngand MaintenancePl,vLinrited,Austalian conpanynunber 001 238651, Shte Parliament
(QC j
on in the pasrh!o )ears t\lrBrscoc
Company,and werepresenled
bv Dr.JudieWaltonofthe DocumentExantninalion
Lill
\ls
olficcr
as an expertin relatioi Chinatownbranchloans
ln couf procecdings
1,1Jlurethis year. Dr.Waltonis accepted
t
thal
coun
26, 1991 readto the
to the aulhentici!- of docunrenlsturd in particular$hether documenlshave been February
tre
should
Dr.Waltonconclud€d\\'ithoul oftie Triadsandthat tbe bank
of documents,
forgedor altered.After the exarnination
qualiflcation,that on key G A.Listing and MaintenancePty Limited documenh
bought h
purportinglo containthe signaturesof two directorsof that company.namely Sanr This Bank was subsequentl)
was a forgery,wbilc the Colonial Mutual Life lor $576.5n andv
Athanasalos'signature
Francipane
and GeorgeAthanasalios,
was genuine. The relevantpoinl hereis that th€ Francipaic of tr/iclimsNeltrrr! for the followingrnf
signatureof Francipane
whichwas a forgery'
purponedto \\itnesslhe signature
ofAlhanasakos
signature
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rEnronel,shy $as a separare
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t lvas consideredar rine of original
q ith financrng
beassocrared
a buitdrnq
Jusrled the lrber/l part} ro pot\er an;
'hplaces."
heproperrycontainingrhesebusinesses
k loanedSl.7 million rhroughFouroir.I
tne actl\rtiesof Halbearpry Limited,
menr company,
includedihe op€ration
ly occupiedby the inlamousGouibum
:y, mtsproperrybeingheld as secuirlv
loyeesofthe SrareBant of Ne$. Souti
r0 corductdubiousactilities that thev
re Premier,Nick creiner, and tluouqi
iCT. This accountsfor a loan of $i:
anedthe otherS2l4 ni ion, for what
s secured?
Companydocumentsshow
rumber003443338,was established
in
3. Duringthrs five year period up ro
o submrta sn81eannualrehrm to the
the seriousquesrionjWas anv action
1.7million debrftom a co,npanyttrar
ngannurtretumsl
Sucha(nonsoutd
ncI loan AlierAusrralian
Sccrrtie,
993,llalbearpty Limjtedsubrnifteda
9:). It wasdissotved
two \|,eekslarer.
rrsas Salvalore
(Sam)Francipaneand
ach.lrtres
of Fouronpt) Linited, a
ancrpane,
and&e state Bank ofNew
f theinshdions of a cornpanytitled
ralrancompany
number001 23865t.
ronLompany,andwerepresentedon
t proceedings
asan expenin reiarion
)ularwherherdocumentshave been
ments,Dr.Waltonconcludedwithout
larrfenance
Pty Limited documents
clorsof drat company.namety Sanr
)s srgnatuewasa forgery,*.hile the
ani pointherers that the Francjpanc
[anasatos
whicl]wasa forgery.

registered16 Novernber1990and signedb) a StateBanl of Ne'v
one document,
Soudwales officer,bearsthc forgedsignatureof GeorgeAlhanasakos This means
of thal officer,*hich in ltself
thateilherthe documentwas signednot in tbe presence
a conspiracy.These
or slgnedin froni ofihe banl ofiicerwhicl suggesls
is m offense,
documenbpreparedb-v tbe DocumentExaminationCompan) thereby sho$ thal
fraudanda cnminalconsliracyhaveoccuned lndiridually, thc docunentsI
forgery.
but shen linled togctherthey
thalmusibe anslvered,
havedra&r from posequestrons
painta pictureofgaft andconuptionthai cannotmd shouldnol be tolerated'
thenwent ot 1odetailhow his eflbfts to have tllese,aDdassociated
MJ.Stevenson
matters,rnvestigatedard dealt *ith havc been ignorcd or fobbed off by
regulatorybodres and the NSW govemnent of (laFler) Liberal Part) Jolxl
Falrey.For more on this Bank see1rtc,'e.r/.On 16 January1994 The Sun'Jlerald
publisheda story on p.9 about the lop dog iD the Slate Bank of Ncw South
Wales,Mr.John O'Nei1l,recei\ing a $60,000pay rise when his managene t lost
$74.6million in 1993.Mr.O'Neill s pay rose to and is no*' alnost $500,000p a.
TheBank'sdirector'sfees rose liom $775,000to $1.15 million On l7Febntary
1994we were told by i?,e S!-dneylvlarning Herdld(pp.33 ard 36) as follows:
"Sexandbankingin Chinato*n
Thelendingactivitiesof the Chinatotn branchof the StateBanl of NSW between
wereremovedfrom their poslhonsover
1988and 1991- when two branchmanagers
lendingiregularities,as well as allegediendingli*s \Yith the ChineseMafia - *ill
comeunderclosescrutinyduring a t$o-$eek actionwhich startedin the Supreme
CoDrtyesterday.Other allegalionsnade rnadeb€foreNlr.JusliceGiies includedihe
peep
Io a !ompan\ ruJrninF
Banl lendrnrmoneyrluoui'ha \2 inrenneJiaD
Srdre
shows.adultvideosand otbcr "activitiesof a sexualnature',allegedmofgage fraud,
allegedforgeryand un€xplainedsackingof slaff lhe allegationswere made in an
actionmountedby a propcrty developer,lvlr GeorgeAthos, against his former
andhjs secretaryspenta lot of
Francipane
Francipane........NIr
solilcitorMr.Salvatore
iine physicallylocat€dat the Chinato!\nbranchandin 1988boughtrhe ErosCinema.
trhich invites customersto Cone and witnessthe ultimate experiencein adult
with lvlr Frark Hing MrHing has been narnedin
erotica"from inlerestsassociated
as ile bossofthe l,lK Triadsandhasraisedhis profile in Chlnalown
StateParliament
in the past two years, Nfr.Biscoe(QC for Nlr Athot told the coult. . A scnror
Chinato}Tbranchioans officer lvls.Lillian Yeo noted in an internal memo dated
26, 1991,readto fie couft thatlbe dlrectorsof Halbearwere alsomembers
February
oftheTriadsandthatthe bant should trcadvery caletully"in relationto Hdbear'"
This Bank was subsequendybought by Melboume based insurance compan]
colonial MltualLife lor $576.5mand $e are indebtedto the october 1994 issue
ol I r.l/rrr Aeq r '' jorlhe[ollo$irld tlfonndliorr

lri Victimsofthe SlateBank ofNSw Associalion,
PO Box 210.Bondi JunclionNSw 2026
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& Faheyr? offloadthe Lemonfor peanuts
Mr.Faheyand Mr.Collins offloadthe lemonof a Bnak for peanutsand jn
a fire sale
wlth only oneinteretsedbtryer. It hasbeenreport€ddratthe StateBanI has
beensold
for $576.5miilion. How was this dete.mined.
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a StateBant rqS+rnteriar
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The Credit Acts
This may be the archillesheelofThe Banks. Tle Acts vary llom
Stateto State
bnt they do seemthe way Io bringthe monstersto heelas you wilt
seein the
chapteron DougThorley\r'herehis first handvid"n".
Nab & G.ubto
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"ru."dil
" eacea tiiUuuaj
than
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beforethe Queensland
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"Foreign banks i

by Ind
Fourforeignban](ssere accused
and"the biggestplayers in lasl )ea.'s$l
The allparty committeeof MPs said1
ANZ Grindlays,andC
Australian-owned
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was not able to say }here all the mon
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At the end ofJuly 1994 ANZ Grindla
of India tbr its role is what was c
involving $US1.2 billion. The largcsll
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It proveswhat liars they ar€ whcny
thenthe indeperdentMLA for Grea
Bank'sGroup Manager,GroupCory
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the FederalCourt of Auslraliain &!
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10June1992:
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r'rr ir
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"Foreign banks in BombaY scandal
Fourforeignbanls were accusedby IndianNfPs yesterdavof being 'ihe onginators
and"thebiggestplayers in lastyear'sSI 8 billlion Bombavsecudtiesmarketscandal
Thealharty committeeof MPs said thc banks- StandardChadercdof the I-:K,
ANZ Grindlays,andCitibankandtle Banl ofAmerica. both ofthe
Australian-o\ried
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''Shafes
in ihe ANZ Bar*ing Group Ltd fell 1lr a lo* of $4 67 vestcrdayafter thc
Bank of India reiteraledtheats of punishmentactionagainsla subsidiary'
Reserve
,{,\Z C'rindlaysBanI Plc for its role in ihe lndian banlirg scandal . ihe commrtee
wasnot able to say where all thc money($1.8 billior) \rent . iuear*hilc. A"Z
crindiaysis contestirga directionfrom theRescneBajrt oflndia to pay 5250rDllllon
to theNationaiHousingol lndia to coverpayncntsallegedlyimproperlycredrtedby
theANZ Crindlaysto stockbrokefHarshadNlehta" lre
Atthe end ofjr y 1994 ANZ Grrrrdlays*'as fired ASI 4m by the Resene Bank
of India for ils role is \rhat was called the corullry's worst share scandal.
involving$US1.2 billion. The largestfine ras on US-bascdCiticorp, A$22m

The Nab (l Grab
It proveswhat liars they are when you considerthe following: Denis Collins,
thenthe independentMLA for Gfeatorcx based in Alice Springs wrote to the
Banks Group MaDager,Croup CoryorateRelations,lloone Haydrl E Park on 2
June1992asking him to reply to this *riters /l Querl/ors which were tabled in
the FederalCourt of AuslJaliati Pavlonan I National Attstrdlid Bank (SC2 of
1992)andwhich the Bank hasnever answered.This is B'hatPark said m reply on
l0 June19921
"Dearlvlr.Collins, Tha'rl<)'ou for ,vourletler of June 2 and the rie*s expressed
Mr.Hoinshas this day sent ne the publication"Ho'v To Screw Your Banl and
'CommercialBank Nlanagemenf'rrr in ordet to ans$'erhis 14 questions At the
time alter I havereadthe publicalionsanddoncsomefuther researchInlr
appropriate
113m. Arsttuhan, 23 De.emberI 991.p 5
t3ethe B$nless Aaslruhatt,2l Dece ber 1991,p 19
llo trlustbe chiefiegroupie
r1l Thesmallpublisherwho *as ptoducingthe Bankmanagerstrainingbookswhich proved
lhatlhe Banksareallcreatirg c.edit out ofthin air'has sinceibldedhis rent anddisapPcared
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are a bil academic
intentronis to respondto Mr Hoins.$'hilst I believeihe questrons
Managerfor QueenslanI
and of theoreticalinterestonly, they are of discussionint€restin the main Youl by the ChiefStat€
go
lend. Branch Nlana
out
and
to
and
interestrn thesemattelshadbeennoted.'
increasedby a much as 150%ovemlght 'l
and \ulncrableto theba
They have nevff answercdtheI I Queslions.Thiswriter hasbeen at him for over highly susceptible
man on the land. Not
the
primary
indusEy.
lwo yearsto do so. The 11 Queslnns arc noi at ali academic,and far ftom being
th€ywere a sectionofthe communit)thatr
of theoretical interest they 8o to the very heart of the banking system and deal managerfor advice. Many adoptedtbe vi
wrth The Banks creatingcredit "out ofthin air", i.e., at no cost to themselves.
exactlywhat SachsLJ saidit' I'lordr Ba k I'
They won't answerthetn becausethcy darenot.
Mr.Johl Satmon workcd for the NAB lor 36 years as a Bank Manage| and a
Bank Consultantduring which the last sixteenyearswere at malagerial level and
twenty-five years*ere in QueenslandcountrybranchesoutsideofBrisbane Fol
the last seven years Mr Sahnon has been a Bank Consultant assisting Banl
victims.la2 On 31 December 1986 hr: received an eflusive pclsonal
commendationftom none other than "Nobby" Clark the then ManagiDgDlrector
of the Banl.llr Mr.Salmon is on affdavit and has given evidenceto thc so_
called Bank lDqlLirystating that the Bank, and io his personal knowledge the
other th€e major Bar*s, destroyed"vital incrminating documents",f'abrlcaled
evide.ce against clients, conrmiltedliaud, tax evasion and comnrifted crimital
acts. In letter dated 26 February l99l to Ntt.David Elder, secretaryof the socalled parljarnenlary Bank Inquny, Mr.Salmon made the follo[ing scnous
allegation:
"During one of thesePerlormanceEvalualions(fot which he was responsible)that
occurr€din the p.m of the day in queslion.the ManagerIntemationalOperations
informedme that in the a.m ol that sameday he had superviseda transachonfl]al
by the Banks AdminisfiationiNtlucting an ov€rseasbark
involvedthe authorisation
beforehim, h€ was ableto
to pay a certainsumio the company.Fromthe documents
paid
on moniesheld by the
question
int€rest
represenied
gleanthal the amorurtin
Australia.
. The Manager
verc
in
Natioml Australia Bank x'l,i/e the funds
that
he
was
awareofthe
passing
at
the
nme
madea
comment
IntemationalOperations
beneficial
mutual
and
highly
was
a
illegality of the transactionhoweverif th€re
mention
that
pfepared
do
l
shouid
was
to
then that vtas$hat the bank
association,
to
€njo)
and
contrnu€s
of
the
bank
this former Managef rs a c nent cmployee
status."
managerial
In a letter to thrs writer dated6 May 1994,Mr.Salmonsaid this:
oflhe ba*nrg irdustry.th€four majorsembarkedon a
"Followingderegulation
National
AustraliaBanI nanagersw€retold in November1984
lendingfrenzy.

rr23 LewanaSt.eet.Mansfield.
B.isbane
Q.4122(07)1434743
113He cameourofretirement
to washawaylhebloodat theSlaleBankofSouthAustralia

"It not inlrcquendyoccursin pro\rnc
that a relationshipis built oflvhosea
Confidentialtrustis placedin themt
good\r'illandknowledge."

20.2
In 1985/86the bank'sBaseRat€
'!as
additonal10.5%mating thc actualrateofjn

t(
By letter dated 4 April 1989 addressed
Direc
then
Executile
Queensland,the
Managing Director, N4r.Donald Robert,
in irterest being charged by lhe Bart ar
the Base Rate was loaded froln betlve
maximum of an additional 10.5%. The
self-defencetneasuresilr that Bank to e
and then concludeswith thesewords:

"Shouldyou haveanyqueryon ther
dor't hesitaieto contaclme,asI see
issuebeingvery sensitiveandv;lal
profits being g€neratcd*ithin the

In the Senate on 12 Novernber 1990
disclosed the tlpical but persoDallydis
NAB. He completed1is e\poseb) statn

"ln both instancesthe bankhasusedits pn
financialintetestsagainst,andto th€ detn
its fiaud, deceit and greed.the \atrona
wealthycustomersto penury To addLns
now attemptingto force Mr.andiurs Som
awarefhat they haveno asseisle1l.$ilh th
previouslyunblemishedrcpulationard p

lll From where?The sourc€ofunlinrtedfuids
ll5 Who battled valia.llr-.againnTh€ Banks,
the Bank Inquiry,resignedffom dre Senalein d
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elievethequesrions
area bit academic
iiscussioninterestin the main. your
This r.riter hasbeell at hiln for over
t at all academic,aDdfar liom bein,I
art of the banking system tuid deal
r', i.e.,
at no cost to themselvcs.

6 lears as a Bank Manager atd a
yearswcre at manageriallevel and
branclesoutsideoiBrisbare. For
r Bant Consultantassistirg Bank
recer\ed an eiTusive personal
CjarkrhethenManagingbrrector
lrd lras glven evidenceto the so_
nd to his personalknowlerige the
:mnlnabngdocoments,,fabricated
r evasionand comnitted criminal
I David Elde., secretaryof thc soron made the fb)lou.ing serious
firr rhich he *,as responsiblc)ihat
; ManagertntemationalOperarions
Lebadsupervised
a trajlsactionthai
lation illsnrctingan overseasbank
)cuments
beforehim, he $,asabteto
rerestpatd on rnoniesheld by the
'rc
Austt'atta......The
M.JJtager
-tntme thatle
at the
was a*,areofthe
rs a_mutualand highty beneficjal
raredto do. I shouidmentionthal
the bal* ard continuesto enjov
alnon saidthis:
e fournajo.senbark€don a
lveretoldrn riovember1984

t3 4743
'IheStale
BankofSoulh
Auslratia

bytheChiefStateManagerfor Queenstand
a he time rhatfuns\\.erein abundance
rrl
andto go cLl and lcnd Branch\ldrdgU. DetLgared
te d.ng \urt_orF. $er<
rncred\ed
b) a.muLhd' t50ooo\en ilht. Jh.l .e.IloI ot rheLonmu.li,\$hi.t_$a.
hr8nl),u\epFbleand!rln.'dLJe rhebdrtt iendingirerr4 sere rt_o.irrrotred
n
'J
Dlna radJ.q.lle mrl on lne land
\o, onl\ sere the) |lch r1 proncmeoLrNbJL
the)$ere.ase.uorofrhe conxnunrorhdrfet,erhe",,t) ;,h.,"r"r,iry.
;h.,,';""r
manager
for advice. 1\4an!,
adoptcdrhe view that his word was giosia"i a,a rfrai ;s
exacdy
rihatSachs
LJ saidi\Ltolds Bankl.tttIR ne (19?1)3WL:R:
'lt not infrequentlyoccursin provincialandcountrybranchesofgreat
banks
thara relationshipis built ofwhoseaffairstheyhavean irrtimteiirowtedge
Corfidentiallntst is placedin thelnbecause
ofa cornbination
ofstatus, goodwillandlnowledge."
In 1985/86
the bank'sBaseRarewas 20.2j% bur rhe NAB $.asloadingthal x.ith an
additonal
10.5%maling the acnratrateofinrerest30.3%
By lefterdated4 Ap.il I989 addressedto N4r.R.C.Kidman,
GencralMaragcr for
the then Executtve Director (Banhng) for the N,{B and_norv
Queensland,
ManagingDirector, Mr. Dorald Robef Argus, gave the details of
the variations
n rnterestbeing chargedby the Bank around Auslralia That letter
sbows that
theBaseRate was loadedfrom betweena minimumof ar extra
1.5%;;;
maxrmrun
of an additional t0 5%. The hvo page letter deals extensi\€ly with
.eJf.defe'rce
measrre.rn tlrat Bdnl to (\Dcc.;o (o cumerororectio leg,l.Lrron
andlheDconcludeswith theseu.ords:
'Sl-ouldlouhd\eaI) qLeDor rt.eiTot.-duon
ofrhr. innn,rti\(.ptea,e
donI he\rtate
ro .o
.ec themr,ragm(nr
I
me
a.l
or rhr.p"nr.Ula.
'dr
issueb€ingverysensitive
andvitatin a ctimateofpotentiatsuper
pro{itsbeinggenerated*irhin rhc BankingIndusi.y gene.atty..,
In the Senate on 12 November 1990 Denlocrat Senator paul
Mclean l.1i
discloseddle t]pical but personallydistressiDgsaga of the Somelsets
ani the
NAB He completedhis exposeb).statitgl
"ln bothinstances
the banl hasusedirs pri\ilegedpositionof trusf to protectirs own
rnancralrnterestsagalns!and to the derrimeniol the inrerestsof its
;ustomers B!
rts fiaud, deceit and greed, the \adonat Aushaha Bank has.cduced
D;;ouJi.
wearmycustomers
ro penury 'Io add hsulr to injury the NationatAustratiaBark is
nowattemptingto force l\.{rand \,lrs.somerset
x1l; bantruptcy. It rs,toinq;h,s.;ej;
awafetharth€y haveno assersleft, with the soteint.nt,onofrunhe. air".eiitine
tl,.i.
prenouslyunblcmishedreputarionard preventingfurther legat
action agaln'stthe
r-e .o rrccor r-rr-.i r o r d.sd. e, oq .-coi rc-e,ri o ar ro,oJ
,::1
"'".
,1 $,*
ro b a ttte d\d l rd nrtr.06r' . . hc B r1.. ..d u.. rho-or_i ..
dro uror :l ruD nr.. eob
" e d o n \ rl q L rD .. c . l red f on)rneS e-dre.r d .r .n

I
banl. This f?e of financialthuggerymustbe resistedby all fair mindedAustralians.
l'16
study."
in supporfofthat case
se€kleav€to table33 docum€nls
On 2 July 1993 Mr.Salmon s*ore an affidavil which states:
"On Tuesday23rd February 1993 @ l0.00am I accompaniedEdward Plantageil
Somersetand hrs $'if€ Elsie Joy Somerset1o an appoinxnentMrs.Somersethad
R.N.Millar,Q C. The purposeoflir
arrangedwith Dir€ctorof PublicProseculions.
bothpastandpresentofthe Nationd
meenngwas to discussEhetherbankemployees.
had
as a resultofall€gationsth€y,the Somersets,
ArstraliaBankwould be prosecuted
purchasedtwo properliesin Toowoonbain the lalter part ol
made. The Somers€ts
1984known as "Gunnadoo"and Glenhaven"ard to firalise tbe purchaseof these
properties,
the NationalAustraliaBa* approvedthreeloansaggegatingS5?5,000.00
maintaincdthat they weft
which were drawn down in Nfarch.1985. The Somersets
made(byl
to purchaseby the representations
fraudulentlydupedin the negotiatrons
c€rtainNationalAustraliaBanl employees.The interviewlastedapproximately80
that on the informationavailabh
minutes.Director R.N.Millaradvisedthe Somersets
to hirn,no action*ould be rnstitutedagainstany ofthosebant personnelinvolvcd.Al
1o
the nearend ofthe inteniew. I askedthe Directordid he considerbanl employces
be immuneto criminalproseculionas a resuitof their actionsin bankingmattersHe
by
to this questjonby saying.and l quote WherebankfraDdis condoned
responded
it was impossibleto prosecutebanl employeesunlessthc
tle bant's administration.
banl enployee admiftedhis guilt in the paniculartransactionand pleadedSulllt
wereenlitledin law to refuseto answerpolicequestions.
Tbey,the bant employees,
ln an intemal NAB memo daled 2 April 1986 from himself to the Lendirg
Controller,Northem and Rrral Zone in Queensland,the Regional Manager-one
R.J.P.Arkellrrote this:
is becolrmg
very nessy andquitefrantly
"This matter(theSonlersets)
will costus a lot oI money. I am filmly of tbe opinionthatwe must
act as soonaspossibleandthenpersue(sic)him to Bankruptcy
andifSolicitors advisehe or his legaladvisorsbavebreachedthe
criminalcodeto continueliligationin the crjrnjnalcourts.This action
mustb€ persured(sic) on behalfofihe industry,asthesepeopleare
apparentlyrnakinga nockery ofthe la\y " r'11
The Somersetswere declaredbanlftDt on i4 Novelnber 1991.
ln Januaryt99l the Bank submiftedin evidenceto lhe so-calledBaDk Inquiry in
Canberrait's beautifully printed storyline wlich is dealt with elsewhereherein
wher€ the Bank insisted that all it is doing is bringing together "savers' a1rd
bonowgrs in Australia and that it loarlsthe savingsofthe former to tle latter Il

t16.terarsdrr./r- 12Norember1990.pp :1950-195
11?Apantromhislunclionalillneacv.note$e incrcdiblc
to theeditonalin rrr ars,laa,t./s
sinilarir-Y
,Vdaa?t,e2J Augusl1921quotedon p 29 of Lhab.oli. Docsnllhal nale]!,londer?
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lnrervi€wlastedapproximately80
,tsthaton the informationavailable
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"Wherebankfraudis cordonedby
osecute
banl employeesunlessthe
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refuseto ansNerpolicequestions'
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was,and is, an outrageous1ieand blatantcontemptof the Australian Parlianent
aboutwhich the politicians should run and hide their faces Ir a letter dated 8
August 1994 to the Senate Cornmittee lnvestigating thc Rulal Adjustment
John Salmonstatedthat:
Scheme
"Since198i. I haverealisedthatbankshaveno scruplesin the course
3600
rhatapproximatel)"
ofgeneralingprofits It is well 1oremember
panicularl,v
westpac
and
\rere
by
banks
sold
ForelgnCurency Loans
people
who
brrsiness
to
and
stnall
Bank &!]EI!
theCommmon*'ealth
wereeasytargets lhe fanncrswereich in equif andfirsted their
banks.Theseloans\\'efelhe biggestfinarcidl scameverpe$crtated
on theborowing communityofthis counby.costingmanylamilies
theirlifes work andolien resultedin suicldeandfamil,vbreak-up.
Theprocessof creationolnoney b) banksis still conlnronlydescribedas invohlng
\!ith ban}J lvhich canthen"lendout moremonev
tle 'deposltofmoneyby customers
iian they have' becauseof lhe none-v lcnt out 'comes back to them as
misleadingdescriplion.It is mjsleadrng
. ... .Nowadaysit is a mlschievously
deposits".
it \irongly suggests:because
arcnot,money
tbatnotesandcoin are.but deposrts
(b)

else
thatba*s merelyborro\\'andlendmoneycteat€dby someone
p na;ly lllougl banl cuslome$paylrg rn
thatdepositscomeinto cxistence
throughbant lending. . ' 148
notesandcoin.andonly secondarily

The missing $6s million lee
r) messyandquite frantly
th€opinionthatw€ must
) hin to Bankruptcy
the
iorshavebrcached
This
action
riminalcouns.
people
are
rstry.asfiese
l+?
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1991.
e to the so-calledBank lnquiry in
ch is dealt with elsewhereherein
is bringing togethef "savers" and
,ingsoftle fonner lo the latter. It

ritr ro(lrecditonalin /r? i,isl ,.,t.rs

T|e NationalAustmliaBank(NAB) ownstheBanl ofNew Zealard(BNZ). The
N€wZealandHigh Cout recentlyupheldthe convictionandjailing lbr six years,
aliera six monthtrial beforeMr.JusticeTompkins,of formerhigh flyer Allan
who had beenthe ChiefExecutiveOfficerol EqurticorpLimiled At dre
Hawkins
dealinlolvirg Eldcrs
heartof the matteris a contrived(fake)forcignexchange
tlis
sort ofthirg before,
andtheBNZ. TheBNZ. \\lrtchis reportedto havedone
for lacilitatingthe fiddle.The fiddle amountedto a
pickedup a cool $,100,000
million
which has Sonemissingand aboutrfiich Hawkins
fee
of
$65
nystery
jail
preferred
ratherthan disclosedetallsthereof Hls fonnef Deput!
to go to
GrantAdamsapparelltlykno*s lhe detailsof the hugefee but has
Charnnan
to sayalythingandis waitirg to seeifthe High Courtwlll alsosendhiln
refused
)eL agd;n
ro iarl JohnFllrot.lhe ll,e ( fO of llJers,.llps I'lo lro_lrnence

)13lhe A16tral,r) Truding Ba"ks, PlotessorsHWArndt and C P Hatns, the Oeati.'t1 of

becausethenNCSC l'19ChairmanHe y Bosch"was convincedtlrat Ha*kins
did a dealwith Elliott to tip the balanceEldersway" (referirg to the takeover
attempton BIIP, Australiasbiggestcompany,by Elders)and the fact that the
mysteryfee passedtlfough Eldcr's accountsen route to whomeverfinally
rec€ivedit. It appearsthat Mr.Ellioftknowsaboutthe $65 million fee but wonl
talk. On Friday24 Decernber1993,Mr.Elliottandtwo formerseniorexecutives
of EldersIXL Ltd *,ere chargedby the NationalCrimeAuthorit) with dre dreft
and conspiracyover two allegedlysharnloreign exchangedeals in 1988
involving566.5million. lt was allegedby N4r.BrianWaltersfor the NCA m
Courtthat,amongotherdetails,tbeBankofNew Zealandtook a fee of$375,038
lor anangingthe faketransactions.
N{r.Elliot\\as grantedbail of $250,000;fte
providethe NCA of any travel
rnagistrate
inposed a condrtionthat N,Ir.Elliott
departure
and
adjouned
detailssevendaysbefore
thematteru,ltil 14April 199,1.

31.6

FINDING!

I recordthe following principd findings
this chapter:

I
89. For a Period of apProxrmately
a
its
duly
Australia BanI, tlxough
govemmentinfomation liom A1lCitiesI

90. The purchaseofconfidentialgore
Bank was authorisedbY Collechons
knowledgeof New SouthWalesCard
carriedout by ColtectionsOfficersPam
Mr.skelton and severalof the othero
Pt)
obtainedby All Cirieslnvestigations
*
released
been
had
and
On 20 June 1994 Mr.Ken Jairett, ore of Mr.Elliott'slong-tem lieutenants, publicofiicials.

havinghmredCrown witnessfor the NCA againstMr Elliott,pleadedguilty of
the lesserchargeof dishonesqand was later, apparantlyto his considerable
had ageed that he
shocksincehe thoughtthe Directorof PlLblicProsecrstions
wouldn'tbejailed (the.judgedidn'tagree),jailed for eighteenmoDths.The pot
boils.....
handeddo\ln by thc NSW
Th€ NAB had the follorvirg adveNeassessnent
ICAC:

91. Both before 1987andafter 1989
the lnowledge and approvalof MrSl
Australia Banl, confidennalgovemm
{ithout authorily by officels servng i
as€ncies. That infomatlo! !!..asrel
aiangement,underwhich confidential
AustraliaBaik was disclosed.
31.1

''TheNationalAustraliaBanl hasreceived
goverrnnent
confidential
information
and
of pursuing
dcbtorsovermanyyears.At first tbeinformation
usedit for thepuryose
$as obtained
fuougl directcontactbet\veen
employees
of theBankandofficersof
ard agencies
concemed.
Thaiwason an exchange
basis.150Frorn
the departments
the infomrationfrom All
sometime in 1987until may 1989,the Banl purchased
CitiesInvestigations.
After theprosecution
of l,h.Hancock
of All Citiesfor alleged
legislation
arisingfromhis handling
of socialsecurii)
offences
underCommonweahh
3i), theBankrevened
infomationGeeChapter
to its earlierprocedure,
obtaining
the
andofficersof therelevant
iffomationthroughdirectcontact
bel*eenils employees
depaftments
andagencies.
confide|tialgovenunent
infomation$eredescribed
in ihe
Thosepenodsof handling
by ihe Banl. PamelaChapman
and Agnes
e\idenceof nvo skip tracenemployed
Banett.
CNessie)

CORRU

Onthebasisofthe findingsof fflctreco
thjs chapter,I am sah!fiedlhat eac
qgn€s
t
lo) Chapman,
Pamela
Skelton,
0r
encourage
to
aliow,
liable
in conduct

TheNAB in JanuarY1991madea su
StardingComn
of Representatives
(the so-called Bank Inquiry) ar1dot
Needsof Saversand Borrowers1l
"saverc"with borrowers,lll //]al /t
Bankscreatecredit'out of thinair"a
custotnerswho are criminallymis
investedwith the Banls by "savers

The overwheimingevidencefor tha
dated2 January1993to lhe ChiefJ
;n 7heJudges
rI NarionalCompaniesand SecuriliesCommission
rrl) so rnuchfor your lovingtruslingBaik nanagerto whom you pouredout your liltle hearl

t5t Repon oi Urautharised lleleas. atG.
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I recordthe followingprincipalfindingsof fact arisingAom lhe mattersdealt$'ith in
ths chapterl
t*o yearsfrom 1987 to 1989, the National
89. For a period of approxirnately
AustraliaBank, $rough its duly authorisedofficers. purchased confldential
Piy.Ltd.
government
infomatioDftom -A.llCjtiesInvestlgations
by the NationalAustmlia
ofconfidentialgovenmentiDformation
90 Thepurchase
Banklvas authoris€dby CollectionsManagerColin Douglas Skelton, \'!rth tbe
lnowledgeof New SouthWales Card SerucesNlanagerBrian Pickering.and was
camedoutby CollectionsOfficersPamelaloy ChapmanandAgnesElizabedrBanctt.
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N.fr.Skellon
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withoutauthorit)
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sctlbrthnr
above,
andfor ihereasons
Ontle basisofthefindingsoffactrccorded
Auslr'aLla
Banl,
Colin Douglas
of
National
I am satlsfledthal each
thischapter,
Pickering.
engaged
B3neft
and
Brian
Agnes
Elizabeth
Pamela
JoyChapman,
Skelton.
l5l
jnconduct
ofcorrupt
conduct
or
cause
thc
occrmence
liableto allow,encourage
to The Hollse
TheNAB in January1991madea superblyiilustratedsubmission
StandingCornnitteeoD Financeand Public Administration
of Representatives
(theso-calledBant Inquiry)ard on p.2.1 underthe headingof Nleeting the
Needsof Saversand Borrowersit statesbaldlythat all the Banksdo is malch
and qune deliberutelrc The
with bonowers,r/ lhdt is d bald-.faced
"savers"
Bankscreatecredit"out ofthill air" aDdit is lrdl \\'hichtheyloanto unsuspecting
who are criminallynjsled into believinglhat the loan is nlolre-Y
customers
with theBar*s by salers"rvhenit is nothingofthe sort
invested
is containedin this writer'sletter
eridencefor that staternenl
Theoverwhelming
oflhc
Hiltr Courtwhichis reproduced
ChicfJustice
1993
to
the
daled2 January
in 1'he
tudges

) \hom you pouredour your lilde hean

\51ltepatt.,nLlndathorise.l
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Ittforndrirr, vol II, pp 498'506.lCAC

ICAC had this to say about CustomCredit Corporation:

The Hong Kong ar

"For manyyearsit hasbeena regularpracticefor CustomCredltCorporaiionLimiled
to purchase from commercial agents infomation improperly obtained fron
govemmentd€parhn€ntsand agencies.In November 1990. search-warranls
were
executedat the prenisesof a numberof the company\ principal suppliersot tlal
information.and at the Parramattaollices of the co:npanyitself. Documentsrhen
recovered,and evid€ncesubsequentlyglven by severalCustom Credit officers,
showednot only the nalureand extentof the practice,but alsothat it was knoqn ai
manageriallevel. and lhat the improprier)*and jllegaljty involved \lere ful!
appr€crated

AlanB(
In 1981Australianentrepreneur
foray so he talkedMichaelBato,thenI
(the Australian arm of the Bank) into a
gotcc
Swanbrewery.Bato subsequcnily
of the loan. Bond got Batos boss,E$
to sackBato.TheBa
MichaelSandberg,
crash of lhe HK
In the subs€queDt
banlaupted,with this BaDkleadingthe
38.8
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resrgn
quitewell, thankyou. Sandberg
and moved onto variousboards. Bat
I r€cordthe following principalfindnrgsof fact arisingfrom tbe mattcrsdealtwith in
Mchael J.Bato and Associates.La
this chapte.:
police....livingin SpainandEastGerm
1993on arrivalat Londot Airyofi on c
110. For a period of not less than eighteenyears to late 1990, Custon Credit
fiom Carrianand A$2 4 nillio
million
Corporatior Limited, through duly authotised officers. purchasedconfidential
Eda.
Theforegoingis but thetip
oalled
goverrnnent
informationfiom a numberofprivateinquiryandconmercialagents
1ll. The purchaseof confidential govemmentinfonnation by Custom Credit
CorporationLimited. was authorisedby CollectionsManagersTadeuszBamesand
Barry StephenDoyle. and severalsupenisors.aDdcarriedout by thosernanagers
and
supervisors,
severalothermanagers.
andnumerouscollectionsofficersworkingunder
|hem and rleir predecessors.
Nlr.Bames,Nlr.Doyleand sevcralofthe other office$
concemed,
kne* thatthe infonnationhadbeencorruptlyobtained.
38.9

CORRT]PICONDUCT

On the basisofthe findingsofthe fact recordedabove,andfor the reasonssetforth in
this chapter,I am satisfiedthal eacbof CustomCreditCorporationLinit€d, Tadeusz
Bames, Barry StephenDoyle, Da.rcn Eric Hooper, Colleen Alxl Ryan. AndreN
Lorrigan,MatthewScottBromley,Robet Willialn Gray,St€ph€nStead,Deboral Leo
Clow, Julie Anne Harrison.\Iae Ann Scheather,
lennifer LouiseWong. SharonLee
Griffiths,NarelleMay JanelBro{n, PaulSinon Bamfo(h, AndrewBrian Tiemey and
Kadeleen RoseCart!\riglt, engagedin conductliable 1o allo*, encourageor cause
corupt conduct."ls2
You need to keep tlre above in nrind rvhenyou rcad fhc thscinatingsagaof DoLrg
Thorley and Custom Credit Colporation (in liquidation) and the NAB and the
$2m West Austmlian po|ce car gifl lrom that Bank to the very police respo sible
for investigalingtllat Banl aid jts finaDcecompany.

t5) Ilepatt an Urdttho sed Rcleat?.f Caremme,t htfamatiar, ICAC, vollI, pp665 666.
Au g us ti992
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The llong Kong and Shanghai Bank
In 1981Australianentrepreneur
AlanBondwasstrapped
for moneyfor his latest
forayso he talkedMichaelBato,thenManagingDirectorof WardleyAustralia
(theAustralian
a.m of the Banl) r to a $A135millionioanfor the take-overof
Swanbrewery.Batosubsequently
got cold aboutBondandmovedfor repaynent
of the loan.Bond got Bato'sboss,Ewal LauDderand the CEO olthe BaIk,
Michaelsandberg,
to sackBato TheBanktlrenbecameaprimeienderfor Bo[d
In the subsequent
crash of the IIK propedy mtuket, l5l Bond has bcen
ba*rupted,with this Banl(leadingthe charge,although,e seemsto be Lving
quitevrell,thankyou. Sandberg
resigned
fron theBank,was givena knighthood
andmovedonto variousboards. Bato runs his o*Tr liftle investmentBalk.
MichaelJBato and Associates.Launder fled the colony to avoid the
police....living
in Spainand Easrcermanybeforebeingarestedin September,
1993on arrivalat LondonAirpod on chargesthat he acceptedbribesofA$6.6
nillion &om Carrianand A$2.1 million {iorn anothercollapsedHK company
Eda. Theforegoiigis butthetip ofthe iceberg
called

rentjnfornafionby CustomCrcdit
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In 1981RobertoCalvi, presidentof rhe ltaliar Bank BancoAmbrosianowas
publlcly
PubliclYnamedas a me]nberof the secretMasonic lodge PropagandaDue (P2)
and was given a four year suspendedsentenceand fined $15m for jllcgally

transferring
$26.4 million to Switzerland.
A week after his conr,ictionin an
ItalianCourthe was confilned as Chairmanof the Bank.Calvi was known as
"God'sbanker"because
ofhis closeworkingretationship
with the Institutoper le
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Itfoniat ion, IC\C, vol II, pp 66j-666.

, 'mericanArchbishopPaul Marcinlus who has remainedcloisteredinsidethe
i..---*--""--^'
y'atrcan
ever .i1":.,h,"^^B"+ of ]taly-attempted_togetfhe_American prelate to

loans-ofs1,'100n
audcalvi'sBankto.va-licangmed
:ylam
.behv€en^IoR
companies
in Panana. April-1982a1
altenptwasmade
.ln

on the life of Calvis

Deputychairman. on 15 J|LIie1982 Calvi alTivedin London. on 17 June 1982

theBanliofltaly seizedcontrolofCalvi'sBank.Calvis fellowdirectorsresigled
andCalvi'sprivatesecretarywho had kept the booksfor the secretMasonic
lodgeP2 was thrownor jumpedorLtof the Banl's foudh floor wirdow. On 18
June1982Calvi'sbodywasfornd hangingunderBlackfriar'sBridsein London.
Theofrcial verdictrvassuicidebutdrat\ras clearlynonsense
on thefacts.
r5rTh€ CanianG.oup in HK. rvhichfeaturedprominentlyin lhe crash,would
lustii a book in
irself,an audilor fronr the MalaysiaBramaputraBa.k was foundstranSted
wnh his o!,n rjc in
lheNew Teritories shortlyafter arrivingin HK to auditthe companysbooks and rhe firms
auditor(from a very well kno$n accounrancy
firrn) commilledsuicjdeby jumpins into hjs
luxuryapanment'sswimmingpool wilh a 56 poundconcretemanholecovef asa collar

The Franklin

S€tL scandat

In tle USA there har,e been innurnerablecasesof Bank fraud and crirninalit)
quite sepalafe from BCCI The s;ckest erample is that published by fonner
NebraskaState SenatorJohn Decamp, a highl) decoratedVietnarnvcteran and
lawyer, who organisedOperation Babl Lift uhich evacuated2,000 orphaned
Viehramesechildren. The slo.]- relates to the shutting dovrr of Omaha 15{
Nebraska'sFranklin Community Federai Credit Union which was mtded by
federal agencies in Novcmber 1988, sending shock waves all the *,ay to
WashingtonDC....it was found that S40 rnilliol was n]issing. The managerwas
one Lawrence E. "Lany' King, jnr a Republicanpalty acti\,ist ol considerable
influence.The depravedsex scandaldetailsafe too ho.rific to r€Deathere: suflice
to say that they involvc tnlnnnanhotnosexualacti\,ily forced on young boys bv
Kmg and his political and financial cronies.Some of the boys *,ere .epresented
by Decamp who providcs the lufid evtdenceif you wislr to read iti tt,s not
pleasant. The fantastic collapseof the Savingsand Loans organisationslD the
USA 155for which the American taxpayeris now going to pay dearly is norv a
matter of r€cord. It is suggcstedby Decamp that the S&L,s were uscd by the
CIA for slushfirndinga1ldprivate gair.
"But the CIA 156would not alwaysrdum the non€y. Ir 1990 a US congressional
cornmitteewas forc€dio invcstigateallegatioDs
tharthe CtA's financialmachinaiio.s
iad beena factorin the collapseof severalS&L's.In an explosiveseriesof arficl€sin
the Houston1)os/,investigativerepofer Pele Bre.lvtonwrote that during ,aD eight
monthinvestigationinto the role ol lraud in rhe nation'ssavingsand loan crisis,the
Porl has found evidencesuggeslinga possiblelink berueenrhe Cenhal lntelliscnce
Agenc)andorgdniced
crimeIn rhefailJ'eol arlea,r2) rturlrs.rnLtudrng
Io rn tira,
De Camp also wrote that LtlcoloDel Oliver North 158altendedat l€ast two of
Kmg's partieswhere yormg boys \l.erc presentand that \lere direct tinks betwcen
No.th's secretoperationsand King; also provided is evidencethat George Bush
atfendedKing's parties.
"In February1989,I{ill and KnolvlLon
s CharlesPerlinsmshedto New york, fof a
fractionofthe fiIm's usualfee,to help \!ith publicrelationsfor Covcnant15,IIouse
The youth organisationsdrrector,FatherBruceRiner. was all€q€dto have molencd
a'rdBu]h qdminr,narron.
)ourh$ho tool ref 6e $irh hrm.Ia dedb) lhe Reagan
a,
for th€ privatizationofsocial sewices.CovenantHousehad expandedinto
a showcase
l5aThe locationofStraregicAir ConmandHe
lj5In Australia,a c.ossbetweena creditunionand a buildingsocicty.
ls6 ceo.8e Bushwas Directorofihe CIA beaorebecomirgth€ US president
t51 thc Fru Hn Cau-t tp, JohnDe Canp, ISBN 0-96jit5E-0 9, pp 172-t7l
Is3 Who lurnedlyingand illegalacrsinlo a nationalvidue andmadea pR career
out ofir
r5, The word literallymeansan agreement
betweenmanandcod
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In anarticleon p.20of 7l1eA slrdlidnFinancialnertt} on 4 January1994\l e
wereregaledwith the storyaboutthe dismissalof the top guysat Spain'sthird
Bank,BancoEspanolde Credito. The Spanishcentralbank steppedln
larg€st
it is said,therewasa shortfallin the Bank'scapitalof$5 3 billion One
because,
of J.PMorgan& Co whichbad
directorwas alsoa DeputvChairman
dismissed
in
made
$US50111fees. The fallout*ill continue
inv€sted
9US18rnandin retlLn
for quite a while as MorgaDshad introducedmany large corporatlons,and
pension
funals,to the SpanishBank. Ard is it any betterin Australiaor the
liienry Gonzales,Chairmai of the
Not
acco{dingto US congressmar
USA?
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who was quotedby SenatorPaul
on
Batrking
HouseStandingCommittee
Mcleal in the Semteon 14 AugostI99t as sayingthat ihe nrajorAustralian
Ba,rtswere ilvolved in scams\r'ith the BCCI and Saddarnl{usseidsweapons
proglammes.
development

The money (currencY) market
scction,keepln
All thenajor Banksplay th;r little game As youreadthis sma11
market
rampant
dcrivatives
mindthatoverlayingthjs incrediblestotyis the now
whichhasaddeda new andperhapsfataltFist to whatyou are abouito read lt
is that derivativesmarketwhich will be the triggerto causethe impending
collapse.Carefullyconsids what Dr.IanReineckedisclosesin his book Tlhc
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ings in Sydneyinvolvin-qseveralprominentand wealthynen; thereis pe.srstentrumouf that
Streel,Sydney$ilh oneinvolvinglawle.s andjudges
rhe.earetwo suchringsin Nfacquarie
t(t lhe FrunklinCowt-Up, p lao
lr,2who placedbefore the US Congressfive noricesof impeachmenl
againstUS President
CeorgeBush for treasonagainstlhe US Constitutionand which sit there lodav bci'8
ignoredtthe sane groundsapplyagainstAustralianPrime ltlinister Paul Kealing
srudiousiy
andrheChiefJusliceoflhe High Court, Sir Anthonl Mason
r.,rw;lliam HeinemannAustralia.1988.ISB\_0 855612lE X

hir list had descriDtions
that conve\'edtheir fraudulentnature. Tbe first was refened
engagingin dri
to as the goldencircle.It in\olved a groupof dealers,b) anangement
game
In
which none
practiceof sellingcurrencyback and forth betweenthcm
a
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paniclpants
could lose, the dealers
br' pocketmgtfit
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165
buyingandsellingpricesas sho\rnon the screens."

The sheermagnitudeof this dail) rvheelingard dcalingb] the BanksN
ln 198,1Londonlvas tfadinga Llailt a|e?ge of $US49 bitlion,r
staggering.
figurewhich by 1986had risento $US90billioD166ID the snmepcriod,Neiv
York'scunencydealingrosc from 5US8billionto SUS50billion,Tokyo'sliom
$US8billioDto $US50billionandAustraliaandotherlninorcerlresftom $US4
billion to $USl0 billion of whiclrthc Australiancomponentis estimatedto be
$US3billion dailf. Yo\t haveaheadyseenthat in Australiawe haveiesstllan
h the$hole ofthe land,andyou no$
A$17.5billionin cunency.fordll purpose.\
(from
lhe
Barrks
haveprcviousl]tradedrn trnihc evidenceabove)that
know
?.r/.rle7?l
currency,i.e., thel or thcir cnlployceshavemerei] pretendedthat the]
had crmency and ther obtainedprofits on /?or-eilrlcrt furds. Yorn own
cornmons€nsetells I'ou that sucha sitllationcai't go on forever.At tlnte of
writing it was repofiedthat Ken] Packer,Auslra|a'srichestman,rvasclosing
do\ln his cunencytradingoperationwhy wouldhe do lhatif it wassucha good
thing? Docs he kro$ somethingwe dont (yet) know? On pp.l3-74 ol
book is evidclrcethat accordingto the Bajlk ol England,only 996of
Reinecke's
all forergr cunency dealings(Forld-wide)relatesto direct tradirg bctwcen
wheelingard dealingis doneby The Banks.
customers.91% ofthe speculative
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The Arnerican

War of lndependence

TIe American colonists revolted because tlre London Banks killed off the
colonists'
currency,therebyforcing the coloniesto bonow ftom and be indebtcd
to the London Banks. It js rol true that the] revolted over "no taxation wtlhout
representation'.
The British Board of Trade Bill in N{arch 1751 restrainedthc
colonialcurency il1 New Englandin preferenceto that ofthe EDgLishBanks, and
the 1764 prohibition by George III extendcdthe resrrairt to all rhe AnericaD
The EDglishthc enforcedan ernbargowhich stopped the Arnencans
coloDies.
liom trading with anyoDebui tle Eirglish ard follorved rhar b], forcing the
Am€ricansto pay for all theif trade in specie(gold or sihcr) or do dealswith the
Banl ofEngland 16rfor credit. The definitive facts aboli this period ot'hislory
are best describedby CarradianI'rofessor John Hotqon 168who il1 rcviewinll
WilliamF.Hirson'sbook oDthe period 16,wrote:
Thefiscalcrisiscausedby King William'swar uirh FrancccausedEnglandand jrs
Anericar coloniesto adopt altemativesolutjonsro the growing shorfageof coin
noney.King Williain in 1694 chatefed the Bank of Englandas a pnvate bank
enpoweredto createpapermoneyto lend to him and his subjects.the Americans
vested
moneycreatiorin the coloniallegislaturcs
which couldspend,lend.or transfer
rt into circulation.As Hixson seesit tbe historiamwho think the colonieshad the
ruongsolutionand Englandthe right one are dead$rong. The recurrirgdepressions
of recent centuries were caused an or aggravaledand prolonged by rhe
"pr€posterous"
policy ofgovemmentshandingovertheirpowersof moneycreationto
pnvateentitieswhich haveneitbertbe \vill nor rhemeansto providea srablemonetary
systen.Hixson! chapterson the financingofthe AmericanRevolurionand Civit War
arepaffjculay fascinating.He quoresBenjaminFranlilin.dren the
teading
'orld's
practitioner
of the art of govemmcnt(Pennsylvania)
money creation,
to sho\v rtat
Parliament's
denialto th€ coloniesoftbeir rightio crealetheirown monieswas among
thecausesof the revolution,and ihat tbe revolurioncould only be financedby large
issues
ofthe Continentals
and statemonies. He demonstrares
that the h\,Derinllation
of dreIareryrrrs of lhe re!olurron$as .au.edbv .hif'loadsof counierfeir
nore.
broughtin by tbe British. Hixson calculatesthe RevolutionaryWar cost the
Arnericans
$250 million, 5160 milllon plus S90million in intereston a debt of S57
million,all of *hich was paid off by the 1830's.In connasr.Britain'sanemprto
the rebellioncosther some5500miilion berween1??5and 1783 However.
suppress
sinceBritain financedthe 1r'aralmost entirely with bono{ed money, and never
reducedher nationaldcbt below what ir Das in 1783.rhe B.itish taxDaveris still
pd)In! rheheir.or rheBirFh bondlolder,
to- | n!ncrnst\ar ocr$ar'
l6TLondonpr;vatebankenandnothingwhatererto do with the B.itishgovernment
\t3 Lconomic Refoth, N€wslerterof rhe Commixceon Monetary and Economic R€form,
October1991,p 8, Onrario.Ca.ada
t(', t rtunph a.f the Bankels: More) dtltl Bdnknry h the h ghteer th an.l Ni neleerth (:erhhes,
Pracger,
Westpoft,ConneticutandLondon,I993.

If the rate of interestpaid aleragedonly ,1% taxpaye$irave paid bondholden$4
billion in interestoverthepast200yearsandsiill o\\e the originaldebt."
"$1lile visiting England.Berjamin r-ra*lin was askedho* he accountedfor the
prosperouscondition of the Colonies His reply was, 'This is simple. It is only
becausein the Coloni€swe issueour o$n money.It is called 'ColonialScript"- and
we issueit in the properpropotion to the demandsof tradeand indus!'"." Soonthal
infomation was brought to the Rothchildt Bant which coerced the Englhh
Parliamentto pass a Bill proliding that no Colony could issue its orm money
Franldinsaid."within one yearfrom that datethe saeeisof the Colonieswere filied
with the unemployed."Franklin later said thal this was the original causeof the
Revolutionail/war. In hls own language,
"The Colonieswo ld gladlyhavebometh
little tax on tea and othermattershad it not beenthat Englandtook away from fte
Coloniestheirmoney.which createdunemploynentanddis$tisfaction."tro
On 23 August I?75 GeorgeIII issred his ProclamationofRebellion rrl and on 4
July 1?76 the Declaration of Indepeldencewas signed and promulgated.The
signers of that farnous Declaration are worth iemembering......of lhe 56
sigrratories,l?2 five were capturedby the Bntish arrdlortured before they died.
Twelve had their homesrarsackedard bumed. Two lost their sons in the army.
and anotherhad two sonsoaptrred Nine ofthe 56 fought ard died fto1n wounds
and/or hardship during the war. Carter BraDxton,a wealthy planter and trader
ilom Virginia, lost all his ships to tbe Royal Nary; he sold hjs home to pay his
debts and died in poverty. ThomasMcKean was forced to constantlymove hh
tamily becausehe was houndedby the British, who took ali his possessions;he
servedin the Con$ess wilhout pay and endedin poverty. John Hart was drilen
lrom his dying wife's bedside,their J3 children fleeingfor their lives; he lived rn
caves and forests lor a Iear, retlLning to find his wife dead and his children
missing...hedied in poverty a few weeks later. ThomasNelsonjnr. had his honre
destroyedand died banlnrpt. Sinilar fates were sullered by Livingstone and
Monis. Benjamh Franklii died on l? April 1790 aged 84. Boih Thonas
Jeffersonand John Adams becarnePresideDts
ofthe UDited Statesand both died
years
in their beds 50
later to the da). Twenty-four ofthe signerswere la*;'vers,
I?r elevenwere merchantsand nine were famers.
And all tlat effbrt, sacnfice and hurnan cost has beeo thrown away by other
larvyersand geedy men and woinen to the nrination not only of the once $eat
LJSAbut ofAustralia and every Westem country The )"ealBritish bondholders
and therr present day descenddrlslnay well have had their revenge on tlre
Americancolonies.
t-tt LighttDig Owt lhe hedrzr], J R.Elson
l7l This much naligned man often statcdthat his ninisten scre thieves,liars and none)
r72You willread sonethinginlcreslingBboullhem in lrc theo.tuticd?prca.h
1r You *ould be flal out finding2.1suchlaw)erein the USA or Australiatoday

ThomasJ€ffersonlater said:

"I believethat bankinginstitutionsareInc
amies. Alrcady they haveraisedup a mo
at defiance.The issuingpo*er (ofmoney
restoredto the peopleto whom it belong
barks to contol the issueof culrency,tir
and corporationsthat will g1o* up around
until then childrenwill wakeup homeles
I hopewe shall crushin iis biih the aris
aheadydareto challengeour Govemmen
lawsofour country" 175

And thaf is precisely what we are scein
going lo get worse. Jeffcrsor also sald

"The eyesof our citlzensare not sufficl
They ascribethem to everyhingbut the
which, if it could do good in any lbrm
's
utterly incompatiblewith lbe public safe
banldng establislmentsare more dang
principleof sp€ndingmone,vio be paidby
swindling tuturity on a large scale.'

Spot on. And that's whal has happ
unenplo)rment, deliberate ruination c
degadation ofour childrenwith drugs.
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independentU.S. embarkedon varior
dependanton privatebankslbr moneyc
world'sworst banling system."
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And that is precisell,what we are seeingin the USA and Australiatoda,vd'd i/'s
goinglo 4et \rofie. Jellersonalso said:
"Theeyesof our citizensare not sufficrentlyopento lhe true causeof our distress
Ttreyascribethem to eveq4hingbut rhcir true cause,the badiing slslem; a s,vstenr
rvhjch.if it could do good in any fonn is yet so certainof leadinglo abuseas to be
unerlyincompatiblewith llle public saletyand prosperilv l sincerclvbchele d]al
are more dangerousthan standingarmies. and that the
bar*ing establishments
rnome-v
to be paldby posterity,underthe nameof funding,is but
principleofspending
on
a
large
scale.
tuturi4r
swindling
Spot on. And thal's \vhat has happened and lralt why we have massrve
unemplol-rnent,defiberate ruiration of our farmers aDd rnanul-actunDgand
ofour children*'ith dnrgs. Hotsongoesondegradation
'Thecolonieshadno privatebanks.andtbeyfotrglrta \rar in partto escapethe mothel
countryt attemptsto impose banks on drem. Very unfortunalely,the newly
indelendentU.S. enbarked on variors experimenlswhich nol only nade her
delendanton privarebants for mone! creation,b l which has given the U.S "lhe
*orld'swolstbanling system.
Orly the crisis ofthe Civil War was sr licient partially to break the gip of the
baike$ upon the mone]' supply with the issueof $450 million of United statcs
Notes,the famous"greenbacks".Hixson concludes:
financial system was
"\\hat ProfessorHenry Sirnonscame1o call a "preposierous
for the
Il endufeduntil 1929176andrvaslargelvresponsible
largelyin placeby 191,1.
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veto ofthe then existingBank ofunited StatesBill on l0 July, 1832 is
Jackson's
a masterlystateme t of the tuth of the power handedto The Banks for nothing
andappliesequallytoday both in the USA and Australia:
"Having consideredthe BiU with solemn regard to the principles of the
of
cometo the conciusionthatit oughtnot to becomea law......Some
Constitution....I
by the existingbank are unautho.isedby the
thepowersard privilegespossessed
l?esubversive
to th€ libedes of
to the rightsofthe Stat€s,anddangerous
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tle people......It
€xchange,
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federalGovemment,monopoly of th€ foreign and domestic
130
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TheAct seemsto be
havea prescriptiv€riglt to not only th€ favour but to the bounry of government . for
theirbenefitdoesthis Act excludelhe wholeAmericanpeoplefrom competitionir th€
pDrchase
of the moropoly. If the banl were recharieredin per?etuitythe present
would be €stablishedas a priviiegedorder, clothed with both great
stockholders
pow€r
and irnmensepecuniaryadvantagesfrom their connectionwiih
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l8l
govemments. Shouldits influencebecomeconc€nrated,as it may, und€r the
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cunency,receivingour public monies.and holding lhousrndsof our citizens in
thanthe navaland mililary
it would be more formidableand dangerous
dependence,
powerofthe enemy. lt is maintainedby somethatthe bankis a m€ansofex€rcising
r?3On 20 July, 1993 me A sttdhd, on p 4l publishedthe secotd of a two part story by
LindaDaviesabouthe. careeras a bankerin the C;ty oflondon (which,incideltally.is being
sealedofi o$ensibly1o protecl the bankstersfton the IRA and inlo which eventhe Queen
nay not enter withoul invrtation)whereinshe wrote, "My new employer,.icknames'The
Nestofvipers", Nas rightlyrega.dedasone ofthe mostrulhlessofallthe city banks '
l?eKeepthat statementir mindasyou readfrejrdaer.
130To this day monopoliesare iilegalin B tain and Australiaunderlhe MonoPoliesAct bu1
to be believed
thejudiciaryignoren with a panachewhichhaslo be experienced
l8l At tine ofwritinS, the ManagingDirectorofthe ComnonwealthBank ofAustralia, one
D V Mu..ay. objecled1o beingbroughtbeforea SenateCommitteeon the groundsthat the
Bankhadbeenmadea corporationand was no longercont.olledby the governmentand was
to Parliament(lhe ComnonweakhBank Acl 1959requnesthe Bank to repoft
noranswerable
rhe
Parliament)
and,at lhe sanetime.objectedto answeringquestionson .ational
to
annually
TV on rhe ground thai the B&nk was majorityownedby the Auslraliangovemmentwhich
precludedhim answeringcenain pfobingquestions;the mindless(or worse) media allowed
himto passon the obviousconlradiction.

ll0

the Constitutionalpower "to coin moneyand regulatethe value thereof'by which
a mint lo coin moneyand passedlass to regulatethe value
Congesshas established
thereol The moneyso coinedwith its valuer€gulated,and suchforeigncornsas fie
may adopt arethe only cureDcylnown to the Constituiion But ifrhey (lhe
Congress
bv
Congress)
havethe powerto regulatethe cumency,it Nas confenedto be exercised
be
prilate
lf
ihe
bank
coryorahon
themselves.and not to be trsnsfenedto a
ConE€ss
without
tls
consenl,
\\'ith
unallerable
a charter
for that purpose
established
havepartedqjth ils powerfor a term ofyears. during*hich the Consritutionis dead
nor properto transferits legislativepower to sucha
letter. It is neilhernecessary
banl, and thereforeunconstitutionalIt is to be re$e$edlhat the ich and polveriirl
too oft€n bend the Acts of Governmentto their selfish purposes...ln the full
enjqment of rhe gifts of Hcaven132and fiuits of superiorindustry,economyand
rirtue, every man is equally entitledto protectionby law' l3r but when the laws
anificial distrnclions.to grant
undertak€to add to thosenaturalandJustadvantages.
privileges,
maie
the
rich
richer and the potentmors
gratitudes.
to
or
excluslve
titles,
powerful.the hurnblemernbersof socicty- the fanners,mcchanicsand labourerstr
havea
who have reither the time nor the meansof securingfavoun to themselves.
.ighrIo complarn
ol lhemJu.n.(ofLherrgo!emmcnl lhereareno ne.e*an e\rl' in
govemmert.Its evils €xist only in ils abuses. If it could confine ilself to eqLral
protecflon.and as Heavendoesits rain, showerits favoursalike on hgh and iow, fte
rich and the poor it would be ar unqualifiedblessing. In the Act beforc me thele
d€pafturefrom thos€principles Nor is our
seemsto b€ a wide and unnecessary
govemmentto be maintainedor our Urion preservedby invasionsof the rights and
powersof th€ sev€ralstates.ln thus attempringto mak€our Governmentstrong\te
makeit weak. It's true strengthconsislsin leavingfie individualard statesas muchas
possibleto themselves
- in makingitself felt, not in its power but in its beneficence;
not in its confol but in its protection-not in bindingthe slatesmore closelyto the
in its properorbit. l3i Experience
center.but in leavingeachto moveunobstruct€d
shouldteachus $isdom \4o'r oflhe Jrlicultie.ourCo\enlmenlnow encounlcr'ald
mostofthe dangerswhich imp€ndoverour Union,havesprungfrorn an abandonnent
ofthe legitimateobjectsof Gorernmentby our NationalLegislaturesnd th€ adoption
of suchprinciplesas are embodiedin this Act. Many of our nch men havenot been
contentwiih equalprotectionand equalb€nefits,but have soughtus 1o makethem
richerby Acts ofCongless....ltis lim€ to pausein our careerto revrewo r principles
the sagesofthe
and,ifpossible,to re\1vethatdevotedpatnonsm\\'hichdistinguished
revolutionard Fathersof the Union If we cannotat once,rn justice to interesls
investedunderimprovidentlegislation,rnakeour Govemmentwhat it oughtto be. we
can, at least, take a stand againstthe prostitutionof our Govemmentto the
ofthe few at the exp€nseof the many.andin favourofcompromiseand
advancement

t3z ke^d l!/ork I{e luhtst, Bu! the ltich I! Ftee, High N;bley. )989, ApPt@cht|{ Ziat\
l sBN 0- 87579- 25 2 -9
l3i Exceptwhenyou aretShting a Bankin theUSA B.hain or Australia
r3{ The
peoplePaulKealingandBill ClintonJal theyareprotecting
',cry
135What
stancel and lo, vastlydifi'erentfrom the pap which we gel fed
a staresmanlike
thcsedaysfrom Washington.LondonandCanbena

gadual reform in our codeofla\ls and
mY dut]' ' 136

The foregoing shows what one man (
velal valets of The Banks get rnto F
congess/parliamerltthen The People
In 1836 the cha(er ofthe secondBa

The Arner:

The American Civil War was lotrg
enormousPressureon both thc Nort
to prosecutethe $ar in which nearl
devastatedand untold misery inflic
some to be a countrv bumpkiD I
unde$tood rvhat Jackson had acc
Iebruary, 1862 CongressPassedLi
had refused wa{ imding excePtat
Lincoln "geenbacks" ['hich paid dr
rcaction of the LoDdon bankerswi
capfivemainstrcamrnediamadethe
the Banks:

"If this mischievousfinancialpolrcy
Republic. shall becomeenduratedd
fimish its o*'n moneYwidroutcost.I
io car
will have all moneynec€ssary
offi(
the
history
without precedentin
theI
monarch)
on
it will destroyev€ry

Then followed the baDkslcrsthenrs
after the PreY:

wil
"The ereatdebtthat the Capitalists
controithe valueofmoneY To acco
bankingbasis. We are no*'rvaiting
Statesto make that recorunendaho

t36 Cot,ttldliotl a.f The Mdsa($ aNl
(longress,WashinglonD C, vol2. pp 5l
tr7 L.nl.D Tines, editoi'al,1E6i:lheir c
iccidental.and lhey are nol nrerelvtalkn

llt

d regLrlate
the valuethereof' by which
:y andpassed
la*s to regulatethe value
regulated.
andsuchforeigncoinsas rhe
r$T to rheConstrtution.Bur ifthey (rhe
:ncy.lt wasconf€rredto be exercisedby
r privatecorporation.If the bank be
lalrerable
willout its consent,Congrcss
i. dunngrvhichthe Constitutionis dead
tansler its legislativepower to such a
be reEettedthat rhe rich and por\erful
o their selfishpurposes....Inthe full
urlsof superiorindusa,r-',
cconom),and
ectioDby law; l3r but $'hen the laws
vanlages,
afiificial distinctions,to grant
akethe rich richerand rhe potentmore
€ famers.rnecbaDics
and labou.ersl8.r
securing
favoursio tlenselves. have B
.nment.Thereareno necessary
evils jn
)s. If it could confine itself to equal
:r its favoursalikeon high and lor', the
t blessing.In the Act beforeme ther€
re from thoseprinciples Nor is ou.
rcserved
by inmsionsol the rights and
ng to nake our Govennnentstrongwe
'ingtheindividualandstatesas much as
not in its powerbut in its beneficence;
bindingthe statesmore closelyto the
ted in its properorbit ln5 Experielce
:s ourGovemment
now encounters,
and
ion, haresprunsiiom an abandonmert
r NationalLegislature
and the adoprion
. Manyof our rich rnenhavenot been
Ets,but have soughtus to make rhem
r in our careerto reviewour principles,
rm whichdishnguished
the sagesof rhe
cannotat once,ln Jusnceto interests
ur Govemment
what it oughtto be, .r'e
xtitution of our Govemmentto the
nany,andin favourofcompromiseand

I ha\€nowdone
gradual
ofpoliticaleconomy.
reformia ourcodeofiawsandsystern
! 136
mYduty.
Theforegoing
shohswhatonemanof integntyandcouragecando but onccthe
aid electedslotsin
venalvaletsof The Banksgel into pos'tionsof govemment
thenThePeoplearedeadin thewater.
congess/parliament
in 1836thecharterofthe secondBaukofthe UnjtedStatesexpired.

The Arnerican

Civil War

TheAnerican Civil War was foughtbet$'eer 1861and 1865.It createdan
pressueon both thc Nonh andthe Southtbr moneylioD any source
enonnous
io prosecute
the wai rr whichnearly700,000mendied,muchof the South\,!as
b1
devastated
and untoldmiseo inflictedon The People. Lincoln,considered
rvas in fact no fool. He readily
someto be a country bumpkinlaw_ver,
years before ard why. on 25
rulderstood
what Jacksonhad accomplished
passed
Lincoln's
Act
which defied the Banksuhich
February,
1862Congress
hadrefusedwar fundirg exceptat extortroiateinterest,and so was bom the
whichpaidthe US Army and the war requirements.Thc
Lincoln"greenbacks"
reactionof the I-ondonbankerswas irnmediateand inslructiveAs usual,the
likejackalsaftera stag,in behalfof
captive
mainstream
mediarnadetherlLnning,
theBanks:
financialpolicy,whichhasits originsin the NorthAmencan
"]f tlusnischievous
sill
Republic,
shallbecom€endurated
do*n to a flxture,tlen that Govemment
fimishits ownmoneywithoutcost.It will payoff its debtsandbe wifiout debt It
io carryon its commerc€.
It {ill be com€prosperous
will haveall moneynecessary
precedent
mustbe destroyed
without
rn thehistoryolthc world.ThatGovemment
or
itwill destoyeverymonarchy
onlheglobe."l3r
cryi,rgamongstthemselves
like hyenas
Thenfollowedthe banlsterslhemselves,
afterthepreyi
*ill seeio it is madeoutoftheivarmustbeusedro
Theglealdebtthatth€Capitalists
thrsgov€rnment
bondsmustbeusedasa
thevalueofmoney.To accomplish
control
basis.We areno$ $.aitingfor the Secr€tary
of theTreasury
of the United
banking
It rvill not do to allowgreenbacks.
to makethatrecommendalion
as theyare
Staies

e, HiShNibl€y. 1989,Apprcachrtg Zio ,

y difi'ere.tfrom the pap which we ger fed

)3t,(on taron ol t he Mesnses drd Pdpers af l he Presi.le,ts. James tuchddsoq r-r S
D C . vol 2. pp 576-591
C o n g re sWa
s , s h i ngl on
131Lo\l.r TihEs,edllarlal,lE63: lhe; concer!about,,orat rrrr is inslrucliveand not ar all
and they are nol merelytalking aboutthe Brilish monarchy. ..see'IhePrctoc.l.\
accidental,

lt 2

calle4 to circulateasmon€yfor anylengthof time aswe cannotcontrolthem But {e
138
cancontol the bonilsandthroughthemthebankingissues."
haswritten us from a town in Ohio. USA. as to the
"DearSirs, A Mr.JohnSherrnan
undera recentAct ofyoul
Drofitsthat mav be madein the Nrlional Bankingbusiness
accompanjedhis lefter
which
tlongress(Nalc,zal Bankin+Act l86J). a copv of
herelastrummerb)
plan
fomlrlated
Apparentlythis Act hasbeendra$'nuponbv the
to our
recomrnended
Association
d;_ British Banker's Associationand by the
jnto
profitable
to lhe
pro\€
highly
law.
would
Americanfiiends as onethat ifenacted
has
never
there
declares
that
Mr.Sherman
bankingfratemity throughoutthe world
presenled
Lry
thrs
money,
as
that
to accumulate
beens;ch an opportunifyfor capitalists
will,
new
scheme
that
tbe
is
so
unpoputar'
Act an that 6t;ld plan ofthe StateBanks
the lact that it gives the
by contrast,be most favourablyregarded,notwithstanding
The few who can
Finance
National
ofthe
NationalBanks an aimosttotal conlrol
upon
profits'
or
so
dependant
in
its
interested
be
so
the system\r'ill eilher
understand
hand,
ihe
other
while
on
rhat
class.
frorn
no
opposition
its favoDrs,that ther€rvill be
the tremendous
the $eat body of the people.mentallyincapableof comprehending
$ithout complamt,
its
buden
will
bear
the
systcm,
from
advintagethat capitalderived
js
to their interests
inimical
systenr
that
this
suspecting
and perhapswithout even
you \lill be of
or
nol
stare
wbelh€r
and
also
this
matter
Pleaieadviseus firlly as to
ofNetr Yotk
in
the
City
Bank
aNalional
establish
to us, ifwe concludeto
assistance
r3e
"
servants
Respecttut
we
are,
Your
Awaitingyourreply,
Ir that London bar*efs lefter you have a crystal clear statenent of the position
lhe People\rlllac,ieplIhe loflen.\slem $lll|oul
loda). Note lhe cyrrciqm...lhal
complaintbecaus€they won't kl]ow the truth about the systenr' Lincoln strongly
opposedthe 1863 Act which gavethe private barlsters the right to createcredrt
and usethat as money in the UDitedStates. He said at ihe timei
"I see in the rear funrre a crisis approachingthat unnen'esme. and causesme t0
havebeenentfuoned'and3n eraol
tsemblefor the safetyofour co ntry - corporations
to prolong
power
countrywill endeavour
ofthe
rhe
rnoney
follow,
and
will
corruption
is
aggregated
p€opl€,
ih€
*ealth
until
ptejudices
ofthe
the
working
upon
reign
by
its
in a f€w handsandthe republicis desroyed"
le0
PresidentLincoln, shorlly beforehc was mu.dered said'
"The eovemrnentshouldcreate.issue,andcirculateall the currencyand creditneeded
to satisfl, the spendingpower of thc Gover nent and tbe buying power of tie
consumers.The privilege of creatingand issuingrnoneyis not onlv the supreme
buLrl r. ILe Govertunen[!reare\rcreali\eopponLlrr\
of Covernmenr,
orero*alive
tsn lhe HazardCttc ar.publishedby the LondonBanksin lE6l
rNt l-etter from RothschildBrolhen oflondon, 25 Jun€186l to Messrs lklheimer,Mo'ton
and vandergould.No 3 Wall Street,New York Cily. USA
rr0 It is no; senerallvaccepledthal membersofhis own Sovemmentas with lhe nurdet of
l,'cidcir JohnF Kennedyin 1963,were involvedin his nurder eventhough ?rru'L"''d'

By the adoptionof theseprinciples,the
satisfied.The ta,\payerswill be savediI
public enterprises,
and the conductof tl
dministration.Moneywjll ceaseto be n

Lincoln was re-electedbut was murd
the 1863 Act could be repealed.Tlre
that Act through the ConSressnever fi

"My ag€ncy,in promottngthe passag
mistakein my life. It has bullt up a I
colmtry-It shouldbe repealed,but befo
be anayedon one side.ard thebankso
seenbefor€in ihis country. lel

In 1872HoraceGreeley,whenlate
1863BankingAct andthe fonnerbla

fiom
"We havestrickenthe shackl€s

labouersto a commonlev€I.not so nru
practicallyreducingthe wholelvotking
serfdom.while boastingofour nobled
factthat by our iniquitousmoneysysle
which,thoughmorerefined,in not less

And that's where we are today,
later......slavesto the bar*sters. Can
and financial systemwith which You
the dangersi herent in that systemfo

The t9o?

Long gone ALP politiciar Frank Ans

"The men contolling th€ grcattmslsa
schemeof conplete dominanceoverth
wageda war of extenninationagarns€
(Teddy)Rooseveltset his teeth.He pn
that load€dthe trust with penaltiesto I
banl(s(underRockefeller).ihe SteelTI
banks (under Armour) enteredrnto

lel Lincolns secretaryofthe T.easurv,Sa
le2 JohnRockefeller'scompany n supp
the Baltle of the Adantic duriiS \\ryll
exposedand slopped

n:l
rne aswe cannotcontrolthem.But we
ktngissues.'133
{iom a rorm in Ohio. USA. as to the
rg Dusmess
undera.ecentAct ofvour
py of which accoinpanied
tis l;fter
: planformulated
herelast suJruner
by
3 Assoclaionrecomm€ndedto our
, wouldprovehigirtyprofitablero the
lermandec]aresthar therehas never
rulatemoney,asthatpresented
by this
xnpopular,
tharihe new scheme]!,ill.
ithstandrng
rhefafi thatrt gr\es tire
'ratronal
Finance The te$ qho can
d in its profits.or so dependantupon
r thatclass \\l ie on rhe o6er hand)t comprehending
rhetrernendous
'ill bea.its burdenlvithourconrpiainr,
systemrs inimicalto their interests
rtatervhetleror not you will be of
tronalBankin the Ciry ofNew york
ilal clear statementof the position
I acceptthe roflen systen witbout
Doutthe system. Lincoln stroDqiv
barkstersthe rigbt to creatc creili
saldat lhe time:
Latunnenesme, and causesme to
; navebeenentl -oned,andan era of
e countryrlill end€avour
to prolone
:opie,until rhewealthis agg.egatei

By tle adoptiorof theseprincipl€s.rhe long-feltrvantfor a uniformmediumDj]] be
satisfiedThe taxpayerswiil be savedirnmensesumsofinterest.The financingof all
publicenterprises.
and tie conducrof the Treasurywill be comemattersof pracrical
administrafion.
Moneywill ceaseto be masterandbecomeseryaniofhumanity.,,
Lincoh was re-electedbut was mudered on Good Friday 14 April, 1865 before
the 1863Act could be repealed.The man wlro allowed htmselfto be the pilot of
thatAct throughthe Congressnever forgavehinself, subsequentlysaying:
"My agency,in promotingrhe passageof the NationalBank Acr, was the greatesl
mstakein my life. It has built up a monopotywhich afecrs every interestin rhe
country.
It shouldbe repealed,
bur beforethatcanbe acconplished,the peopleshodd
beaJrayed
on oneside,andthe bankson the other,in a contestsuchas we havenever
seenbeforein this country' rrl
In 1872Horace Greeley, when latcr speakingof the comparisonbetween that
1863Banling Act and the fonner black slaves,said:
'\\'e have strickenthe shack]esftom four miltion buman beingsand brougtt all
labourento a commonlevel,not so muchby the elevafionofthe former slavcsas by
practically
reducingth€ whole workingpopulation.whireand black,to a conditionof
serfdom.
While boasfingofour nobledeeds,rvehavebeencarefulto concealthe ugly
falt thatby orrriniquitousmoneysysternwe havenationalized
a systemofoppression
which,thoughmorerefined,in not l€sscruelthanrheotd systemofchaftelslavery.'
And that's where we are today, all over the Westem world 120 years
later.....slaves
to tlre bat*sters. Can you still be in a0y doubt about lhe barking
andfinancialsystem\r'itb whrch lou have to deal in yotr questfor '!roney", and
thedangersinherentin that syslenrfor you and your investmentsand assels?

The rgo7 Bank stunt

€d re0said

LonggoneAIP politician Frank ANtey in his M.rrct poncl tells r$ that:

3allthe currencyandcreditneeded
:nt and rhe buyjng power of the
I moneyis not only the suprenre
enrsgreatest
creali\€ opporruniry.

"Themen controllingrhe greattrustsandrhe principalbants ofAmerica organiseda
scheme
of completedornjnarceoverthe industriallife of the Americannation Thev
rageda sar oferrennrnauon
again,re!er) -onrpetitorAgarn.rrhispolrcl prcsrden.
(Teddy)Rooseveltset his teerh.He prosecuted
and securedaaainsrStandardOil re2
rhdlloadedlhe tru5rqirh Dendl.ej'Jrl,eexrenror $2qm Aion.e lhe SranJd.d
Ort
banls(underRockefeller),the SteelTrustbants (underN,torgan),
and rhe Be€f Trusr
banks(under Armour) enterediDto an offensiveAlliance. Thrs triple alliancc

s in 186l
e lE6l roMe$r tklhermer,
Moflon
tn golemnenl.
aswth themu.derot
is nu'dereventhough€rldrr!r,,r,/

lelLincoln'sSec.etaryoflhe T.easury.Salmonp Chase
rerJohnRockefellefscompany. it supptiedfuet io
lhe cemar tlboats in the earlyyean of
the Baltle of the Atlantic during W$rll rhrough a Caribbeanoutlet u.tii the sateswc.e

dominatedtlle financialNorld of America lt had a majoritv on the ClearingHouse
Associationof all the big cities The New York Clearing House Assocrahon
banl to cometo heelani
everyjndependent
It commanded
proceealings.
commenceal
cleanng
House{O'rober'20weleetpelledlrom lhe
lakeo'der'. Those$h; rerused
fr
q
1907 on $e lrounddralrdchball' sereno lonrer onhvof put'licconfiden'e
'.
Charles
a
run
destroyedconfidencein the blackbailedbanksand caused
Such-action
Bameyofthe KnickerbockerBanI, andHowardMaxwell oftbe BrooklF commrltod
suicid;. All the otherbanls capitulated wilhin thre€davs(from october 20 to 23,
nnd
190?)everybankin the Unit€dStateshadbeenbroughtto hee1.taughtobedience.
du!
20th,
having
on
the
of barfis expelled
mobiiisedior action.The representatives
werere-admittedto membershipEverybanl receivedits orders.rls
madesubmission,
ammunitroqanalthe hour of action. N€xt day (October24th, 1907)the strikeofthe
Banl Trust againstthe naiion comienced Every bant' from the Adantic to the
Pacific,refusedto pay out gold;retusedto pav anvthingbut paperc'rnencvol 1tso\lr
creation- a currency with which everv bank throughoutthe United Stateslad
proof of preparedn€ssOn October25lh'
Dreliouslvbeenstocked- an incontestable
]90? PierpointMorgan declared.on behalfof 1heBankingAssociationof Arnerica:
.we will continueto tradein papercurrencyandpay no moregold until *e get from
agajnstadversel€gislation The people
Presid€ntRooseveltth€ necessaryguarantee
get
nothingelse The mills, mines'
can takepapermoney or leaveit; they wilt
"nd
andalliedinterestswill slackendo|l'n or close
otherind;striesconttolledby ourselves
dle
" T!i:
until w€ get effective guaranteesagainstanti-trustprosecutions
Ya:
Siates
the
United
in
nation
Speating
uhimatumof the Money Trusl io the subject
brutalitycomesfron
Senate,SenatorJamesMill said: 'This recklessandremorseless
ski€s
andnufturedin the
the
sane
bom
under
*ho were
menwho speakour language,
phlegnatic
hean of avartce'
cold,
fron
the
oincioles of a commonfaith. k comes
the
nanon'sdeblof
the
burden
and
increase
to paralys€labour
uuuricerhut
"eeks
of all fte
and
strangulation
suffocation
rvlthout
lhe
avaricethat refusesto be satisfied
labourin |he land."
Yet,50 years later, the lady writer conxnissionedand pald by Ne*' YoIk
speculatorand financierBemard Baruch,whom you will met again in this book,
wrote this three yearsbeforehe publishedhis own autobiographyin 1960:
Elect'ic Company
"But this, in 1907.was *'orse than panic - for the Wesiinghouse
for the ltuickerbockerTrust Companyand its president,
and its haplessemployeesr
who killed hinsetf lt lookedlike ruin for ile "wbolecreditsnuctureof tlte country'
ruin - so somefeared- €v€nfor Morganhimself But Morganwas at the helm Cnsrs
was an olalstory to Morgan,he who had got his stan in the panic of 1857 And ln
the eveningsin his greatlibrary,thereamongthe Florentinepaintings,he organjzed
rel This is the greatkey to the intenalional
bankers,i e, thevconlrolfie clearingofall
companvor
accessanvBank'
.etuse
to
allow
iflhey
and
chequesworld-side
'nsurance
is deadinlh€ water'unableto clear own cheques
financeinstitutionlhenthat organsialion
'ls
Bank
lo the so!ereignfederalgovernmenlownedCommonweallh
In Aust.aliai! happened
qas
it
one
private
Banks
and
onceit was fo.medin 1912againslthe slronSoppostionofthe
by
have
hin
dismissed
Lang
to
Premier
Jack
years
NSw
laler against
ofthe weaponsused20
People
Bank
ofThe
Savings
the
NSw
and
lake
Governor
rhe Londo; apDoinledStale

the banking communitv for the fighl - an
was that rmder the leadcrshipof the Hot
banksthat werebasicallysoondsothatbu
whatwas done publicly by the Federalgo
"slowly, the greatcredit strucrur€of thec
He could boast.and fiuly. thathe hadne!
pihngup by the railroadhdcks.nnd Bar
qorld
alwaysbe a needfor copperrn fte
were on the line. Thev knew rheir Baru
operator- for the cashno banl couldgive
to meettheir imrnediatepayrcll Baruchtr
beenincreasinghis cashbalancesard ha
depositsat any momenl So therert was
stupped bY e\Press 10 Sali Late Ciq
Guggenleimscame through t0 lrecom'
world, and to developthe greaiestmane!
their salvationwas not to go unnotrced.
le6
secretrole in endingthe crisis"

Readswell but it's nol true Ba ch Na
Companyand it was him uho introd
Bfiuch certailly playeda secretrole r
later with the Grcat Depfesslonbut
by Morgar with Bamcba
deliberately
ftom the robberbaron'stableandlate
were tlrown into the gutterard the
ale aboutto do lt yet aSa
successors
Baruchwas able to cash\\P be|orethe
buy in cheapand extendhis financialo
what was about to happen

We will meetMr.Baruciragain1nthi
had some rmtikelybedfellowsandcu
multi millionaireor billionaire.Of co
for the storywhichis sen'edup ashis

I e.
And thatraisesthe a\r{ulquestion,

Wlat is the motivationin guyslikeBa

le{ An outraSeousliel the FederalRese^'eB
le5Becausethe Bank panicswereallanang
te6Mr.Baruch, Mary telL Coit.Houghton

lt5

hada majorityon the ClearingHouse
N York Clearing House Association
independent
banl to cometo heel and
ifrom the ClearingHouse(Odober 20,
ongerworthyofpublic confidencet93
)ailedhnls andcauseda run. Charles
d Maxwellofthe Brooklyn.committed
dr threedays(from October20 to 23,
Lbroughtto hee1.taughtobedience,
and
mls expelledon the 20th, having duly
ihip.Everybari receivedits orders,its
(October24th, 1907)the sr.ike of rhe
Everyban& from the Arlantic to the
anlthingbut papercunencyofils o\\'n
* throughourrhe Unired Stateshad
of ofpreparedress.On October25th,
the BankjngAssoclationof Anerica:
ndpayno moregold until we ger from
ganst adverselegislationThe people
rt nothingelse.The mjlls, mines, and
edrnterests
will slackendown or close
ti-trustprosecutions."This was rhe
nation.Speakingin the Utured States
andremorseless
brutalitycom€sfrom
nderthesameskiesandmrtured in the
he cold,phtegmatic
heartof avarice:asethe burdenof the nation'sdebt iuffocation
ind strangulation
of all thc

nissionedand paid by Ne* York
om you will met again in this book,
ow autobrography
in 1960:
the Westinghouse
Ele$ric Company
ker TrustCompanvand its presidenl
wholecfedirshudureof tbe counrry',
I But Mofganwasat the helm Crisis
s staitm the panicof 1857 ..AId in
lheFlorenlinepainlings,he orSanized
e, lheyconlrollheclearing
ofall
sanyBank.
insurance
company
or
€ waler,unable
to cl€arits owncheques
xnment
ownedCommonwealth
Bank
ionoflheprivate
Banksandit wasone
n'erJack
Laigto havehirndismissed
by
ISwSa\inss
BankoffThePeople

fie ba,rkingconmunityfor ihe fi8ht - and finally the victory. \\'hat it amouniedto
wasthatunder theleadershp
oflhe Houseof Morganthebalrlerstook careofall
bailsthat{ere basically
soundsothatbusin€ss
couldcontinue
- doingprivatety
goremincnt
whatwasdonepubliclyby lheFederal
duringihepanicof i933. rerArd
'dowly.thegreatcreditstmcture
of thecounh]riglteditselt" Baruch\!as oui of it.
Hecouldboast,andtuly. ihathehadneverbeencaughtin a panic re5 Copperwas
pilingupby tberailroadtracks,ard Bamchwasbuying.Hc knc* thatthere$,ould
jingled. Thecuggenleims
always
bea needlor copperir theworld His telephone
wereontheline. TheyknewtheirBaruchTo him theyhadcome- an unattached
operator
- forthecashno bankcouldgiveihem Onelmlfnillio dollars*as necdcd
pavroll.Baruch
tomeet
theirirnmediate
\\asready.Sincethepanicstarted.
hehad
increasing
his cashbalances
been
andhadwamedhis bar*erthathe mightwanthis
deposiis
at ary monent. Sothereit $as,tbesolidcul]ency,readyto be boxedand
shipped
by expressto Salt Lake City and stuffedinto pay envelopes. The
Cuggenleims
cane tlrough1obecometbe biggestcopper-working
concemin the
world,andto developthegreatest
man-made
excavation
(in Utah) Baruch's
partin
wasnotto gounnoticedevenby Morg3nhimself.Baruchhadplayeda
theirsalvation
s€ eirclein endingthecrisis."Ie6
Reads
well but it's not true. Baruchwasa ma.jorshareholder
in the UtahCoppcr
Company
and it was him who jntroducedthe Guggenleimsinto the company.
Baruchcertainlyplayeda secretrole in "endingthe crisis",as he did 23 years
laterrvith the Great Depressionbut in both casesit was broughton quite
deliberately
by Morganwilh Baruchandhis ilk assisting
for, at first, the crombs
tom the robberbaron'stableand laier largerportionsof the pie as The Peopi€
werethro\ln into the gutterand their lamiliesstarved. And their heirs ald
successo$
are aboutto do it yet again. Isn'tit i terestilgthat, as in 1929-31,
Baruch
wasableto cashup De&/eihe crisisso thathe wasin a primepositionto
buyin cheapandextendhis financialoctopusacrossArnerica. because
he,(xerr
whatwasaboutto happen.
Wewill meetMr.Bamchagainin this onfoldtrgstoryard you will seethat he
hadsomeur ikely bedfellowsand customers
who assistedhirn in becominga
mr li millionaircor billionaire.Of course,it alwayshelpsif you pay the writer
fortbestorywhichis servedup ashrstoryto ThePeoplebut it simplyisn'ttrue.
Andthatraisestheawfulquestion,
i.e.,why lie aboutit at all?
whatis themotivationin guyslike Baruch?

aAn outraCeous
lieithe FederalRescrveBankswerethenand arenow Drivatelyowned
lq5Because
the Bank panicswereallarranSed
by him and hismates
D6Mt.Baruch,MatgarcrL Coit,Houghton\,lifi'linCompany,Boston,1957,p 123

r
lt 6

The r9r3 noose lor the world
The FederalReserveAct of 1913 gave total and absoluteconkol of Americas
money supply to the private Banks which own the FederalRcserve Systemand
that system has slowly but surely spread around the Westem \\,orld like
"The Federal Resene Bank. le3 which should have been the farmers greaten
protection,has becomehis greatestfoe. The deflationof the farmer was a cnmr
deliberatelycoinmitted.In my long politicalcareer,the onething I genuinelyregretis
my pan in gettingthe bankingandcur€Dcylegislationinto law." ree
'This Act establishes
the most gigarric trust on earth...r'her the presidentr00 (igns
this Act the in;sible govemmentby the moneypo$,er.provento existby th€ MonerTrustInvestigation,
will be legaliscd....
the new laD .$,illcieateinflarions.heneverthe
tust wantsinflation....fromno$ on depressions
will be scientificallycreared' zot
Then the odginatinggamewas relined and ttre scrc*s hnncctj
"The bill as it standsseemsto me to open the $av ro a vast inflafion of the
currency....ldo not like to thinl tha! any la$,can be passeds,hich will mai(eil
possibleto s bmergethe gold standa.din a flood ofinedeemablepapercurrency.,'
20t

The Federal Open Market Cominitte
already been mentioned lt consists
every four weeks or so to set the iot
Banks. CorlchLsivepublic evidence(
Banls was given to a Joint Housc I
United StatesCongess on 30 Septen
the FederalReseF,,eBoard. Congcssm
PATMAN:

"Mr Eccl€s,holv did )ou gr
govenmentsecuritles?'

ECCLES:

"We createdit. '

PATMAN]

"Oul of*hatl

ECCLIS:

"Out oftbc righrto issuecr

PATMAN:

"ls ir not a factthatthelied
the Congressof thePresid

ECCLES:

"ln the field ofmoneyandc

And t dt, yet again,ts exactlywbat has happenedand contjnuesto tlris day.

That the banking s)stem operatesin I
Anslftlian (:anstttutionr is openlvadnr

"11is irdisputablethat the commercial-banking
communil wieldsconsiderabte
power
rvithrn the FederalResen'e.....ftnher,the decision-making
body. which decided
whetherthe systemlvill pressthe accelerator
or the brake,is rhe Fed€ralOpenMarket
Cornmittee.here,then.js th€ privatebarl(erinflue.ce.',20i

"A convincingargumentcanbe nradetha
be consistenr with the basic cornitL

rrt Only one y€ar beforerhe ConmonwealrhBank of Australia(CBA),
crearedby the ,A!p
Fisher govemment,had openedils doors and was ,.,/ operatingjn acco.dancervith the
inlemationalbanke.sgam€plan,i e , it was makingcredirmoneyavailablear very tow inrercsr
to rhe governmentofAusrralia all ilrat changedin 1924a.henit $,as brought under ihe
FederalReseNeSystem
Ie3Most recentpublishedosrenhip lisr showsthe fotlowinginrernational
Banksas o$ne.s
RothschildBanksofLondon & Berlin,Laard B.os Bank ofparis, IsraelMosesSeifBanksot
Italy, WarburgBank ofHanrburg &.Amsterdan, LehmanBros Bank ofNew york, Kuhn.
Loeb Bank ofNew York, ChaseMaihatien Bank of New york (David Rockefelle.)aid
Golddan, SachBank ofNew York
lt, william JenningsBryan,Democratpresidentialcandidale,
1896,1900and t90E
,r)i)WoodrowWilson,a bisexualunive6ityprof€sorfiom princeton
)t,t lrttt.l Sldtes(:ongrctsiordlRc.o/4 CharlesA Lindbergsnr, 22 Dec€mber.
tgll
trl I iritcd Sldtct Cargesstardl Reco, Henry Caborlodge,snr, i0 lune, I9l2
1r1,.t I'nner On Mone), Congressoflhe Uniled Stares,HoltseConmitee
on Bankingand
(lurei.y Documenl72-504,pp.,1-5

2ttt Statc of the Lconanj ard PolLtA
Jar t
p 524i Eccles is of norc than passinginie
becausehe was a proninent UtahNlorno. ba
FederalTreasuryduringthe Geat Depressi
one of the most corrupt financialorganisa
A l fredA K nopi :N ew Yor k, 195i I heNlon
Ecclesallest to beinga prophetofcod in ord
about bankinA: 'Fof the accofrnrodatioio
Co.gressshow their wisdon by g.antingd na
lcnitory. *here the capitalsrock shallbe h€
statesand territoriesfor rhe branches.
andlvh
by the people,\'ith wagesat the rareof tlvo
shallneler issueany nro.ebills rhrn r|e amo
l hc net gai n of the Cenr r albankshallbe a
branchesto the statesand te.ritories reve.
natior, {h;ch \'ill mercifullycure that htal
people\ mone) in tliejr olvn pockers" LDI
Prophetsvr€lv of bankingcould nor be funh
Systemrvasin Ecclesday andrernains
todat

, tor the world
totalandabsolutecontrolof America's
h owntheFederalReserveSystemand
read arcund the Westem wortd like

TIleFederalOpenMarket Coinmiftee,a misnomerif evertherewas one, has
already
beenmentioned It consisfsof privatebankerssittingin Washington
everyfour weeksor so to set the interestratesand creationof credit by The
Banks.Conchsivepublic evidenceof the real and total power of the private
Ba*s was given to a Joint HorNeBanklngand CurrencyCommitteeof the
UnitedStatesCongesson 30 September
1941by MarrinerEccles,Chairmanof
tle Federal
Reserr/e
Board.CoDgressman
WrightPatmanasked:

shouldha!e been rhe farmer,ssreatest
'he defladonof the farmer
was i crime
tneonethinglgenurnelyregretis
.career.
IeArslah0n
Intolarv.!rDo

}ATMAN: "Mr.Eccles,hor,!did you getthemoneyto buy tbosetwo billion of

t on eanh....\r'hen
the president200signs
neypower,provento existby rhe Morev
ew law will createinflationwheneverthe
)nswill be scientificallycr€ated."tot

PATMAN: "Out of rvhat?"

Ithe screwstumed:
)en |he way to a vast irflation of the
law can be passed*hich will make ir
oodofiredeemablepapercurrency."202

govemmentsecurities?'

ECCLES: "Oui oftbe rightto issuecreditmoney."
PATNTAN: "h it not a factthatthe FederalReseweSyst€mhasmorepowerthan
the Congress
or the President?"
ECCLESi "In the field ofmoney andcredit,yes" 20a

openedandcoutinuesto this day.

Thatthe bankingsystemoperatesin blatantdefianceof the United Slatesdnrl
A$talian Constitutions
is openlyadmittedasfollows:

g community
wieldsconsiderable
power
decision-making
body. which dtcided
or the brale, is the FederalODenMarket
influence
" 2o3

"Aconvincing
argument
canbemadethatraisingthepriorityof pricestabilitywould
be consistent
with the basic consiirutional
monetaryDowerssrantedto the

* of Ausrralia(CBA), c.earedby the ALp
{as nol ope.alingin accofdanc€wilh rhe
r c.€dxmoneyavailableat very low interesr
d jn 1924when it was b.oushr under the
followinSinrernarionat
Bants as owners
'e
s Bar]kofPa.is,IsmelMosesS€;fBanksof
LehmanBros Bank ofNew york. Kubn.
]k of New York (David Rockefeller)ani
candidat€,
I896, i900 and 1908
..Lindbers
snr, 22 December,l9l3
botLodge,snr, t0 June,t9t2
States,HouseCommilteeon Bankingand

z1aStdteaf the Ecatbnt dtld Policieshr n
R"ptoymerr, Unted States Congress, 1961,
p524; Ecclesis of more tha! passinginrerestin this slory, as you will read funher on.
he wasa prominentUlah N{ormonbankera.d financierwho held highpostsin rhe US
because
Federal
Treasurydur;n8the creat Depress;on
beforegoingon ro headwhat is now known as
o.e ofthe most co.rupt financialo.ganisations
in the world; rcad h;s Beckoriug ,i.htiers,
Alf.edA.Knopl New York, l95l The MormonProphetJosephSmirh,whom individualslike
Eccles
atlest10beinSa propherofcod in orderto hold an LDS Templerecommend,saidthjs
aboutbank'ng: "For the accommodationof rhe people,in every state and territorr, let
Congress
showthe;. lisdom by granringa nationalbank,with rhe branchesin eachStateand
Tetritory,wberethe capitalstock shallbe heldby the natioi for the Cert.al bank,and by rhe
andleritories for the branches;andwhoseofrcers and directoBshallbe etededyearlv
stales
o r tl e p e o p l es. .rh qdse' a| e rcreof r$o oo l da per da) fo' .e^ i ce,u h ch se\e. atD. r t .
siallneverissueany more bills thanrhe amounlofcapital srockin her vaulls and the iirerst
Thenet gain of the Cenkal bank shallbe appli€dro lhe naiionatrevenue,and rhat of lhe
branches
to ihe stalesand reriiorieJ rev€nues.Ard the bilts shatl be oar rhroushourthe
T ro n \h rc h s i l l rerci tl l y c" re rh^r .dr.t di sorderIno$n dr r/at./a!. and [" . e, r '€
peoplesmorey in th€ir own pockeh " LDS Historr af the Chutch, lal 6, p206. "tha:
P'ophet's
view ofbanking could not be tudher removedfiom what the US Federa:ReseNe
$,asin Ecclesdav andremainstodav
System

Io,erldbl'h
Inlended
covemmenrllere Lanbe lrnledoLbtlhalthefoundrngI arhers
mone)
IIal
"" oy er$
;metallrc cornmoditvnanda-rdand Loprecludelhe ie5ueol
lolrreve
the.framers
of
the statesor the fedeialgovernment The apparentintention
have
now
we
ard
succeed'
the issueof fiat money by the governmentdid not
206
a fiat moneysyst€m"
essenc€
How did this happen? How canilbe'

Re dm' politicid's'

The 19!5 Bank foreclosure
a storyor p 1l
AustrolianPublished
On Saturday30 Jul-v1994'lhe v/eekend
{'rS
titled
AI?'
originatirg in Nerv York and Waslringtonliom AP and

The Great

Did TheBankscreatetheGreatDepre
l.

admitto ,drirg totalald conpl
supply

2.

arc ruthless

3.

are capableof criminal acts

4.

havebeengiler lotal controlof

i"''g"' ii'"t'"ii i, n.rt irva.rion ln a boxin tiny printaftersomebackgounddall
con
serious
shouldtfueaten
"Ifrecession
onHaitiweweretoldthis:
that
the
little
doubt
is
pesent)
there
at
"US INVASION HISTORY tgts (actual)Reason:Officiallv'
andrcstoreorderandd€mocracy
to protectArnericanresidents
debtto the NationalCity Bank
Haili's
that
Unofficially,to ensure
TheUS Marinesslaughtered
Result:
ofNew York wasrepaid
som€of themby lollure'
regime'
fomer
ofa
some2,000ex-soldiers
practrcalpurposes
for
that
government
puppei
a
andestablished
Reason:Officiallv'
(proposed)
prot€ctorale
1994
US
madeHaiti a
following a
Haitians
denied
to
was
which
to restor€democracy
President
popularly
elected
prevented
the
which
mititaly coup
to critics'
according
power'
Unofficially'
holling
Aristeie fiom
hrs
restore
to
mini-war
wimable
a
needs
PresidentClinton
policy
credentials'"
flaggingforeigr
No!v,llraltells us a numberol thlllEsal lhe onetime l e
(i)

The Banks d/e ruthless

(ii)

The gov€nrnent,lncludingthe police and the armedseF/ices'are
at the beck and call ofthe Banls

(iii)

Politiciansand govemnentsd/d/s lie to us'

(iv)

Ifthe Banks wilt do that then what do you think they \ryiltdo to )'"l/?

themoneymarketandsoch€c}the
ease
And what /edl1),hapPened?

"Wheneve.rthingwas ready theNe$ I
crll loans.This meanifiat the stocl bro
on the marketin orderto pay the loans
brouaht a banking collapse all over the
oligarchywere heavilv involvedin bro
their coin andcunencyandti
exhausted
woulil not come to their aid altho gh tl
elastic curlency " 2ol'

New York multi-millioDare speculat
r{ote this: 2oe

"Nothinsdid moreto spurtheboomln I
Resen'eBa i, in the spri
York Fe-deral
go\emorot drebank
Strong,
Benjarnin
whichvvaslalen largell at thebehesl01
Ostensibly,this easy'moneypoxcyw3s
En'tland.ICspilmaD e{fecr'ho!\e!er'\
to further inflateour alread)rnflztrona
moneyavailablefor financingslocksle
completelyout-of-hand l do notmake

20?Haward EconomicSociet),19 Oclobe
205Papermoneyand credil created out of thin air" by makingtook dtrres to creale-deposlfi
e 6*6' or'r' zot The LIrite.l State{ U salv.l Marelut!
,. ,ij'il i" '.i"i.";; ';;,1:.4"u"'is. "'p ." . "'5u.L.i6' s' -qq11rr
20eYou will meethinr aga;nfudheron 1nt
kind.
adviceto his f.iend andclie.t winstonChu
Fede
dL
ilu,t p,oro,ut rc et',t: the t ,d , t r1'.t ManJat' Robefl P Bl"ck P enderr ofrle
210At that time privatelyownedb Baruc
-ol --o2
ne*ne danl,of r u c h n o rd a n l u ' /" r/,J l v o l 5 N orr\\i n' er ' o8o' pp-8-

ll9

intendedto establisha
cundirgFathers
the issueof fiat money205by either
-entinlentionof th€ framersto prevent
id not succeed,and we now have in

loreclosure
rr//a/;a,'tpublisheda story on p.17,
)nrAP and AFP, titled US prepares
ny pnnt after sornebackgrounddata

s (actual)Reason:Officially,
rcsloreorderanddemocracy.
; debtto theNationalCity Bank
;: Th€US Marinesslaugltered
I regime,soneof themby torture,
Lent
thatfor practicalpurposes
raOroposed)Reason:Officially.
leniedto Haitiansfollowing a
r polularlyelectedPresident
officially,according
to critics.
le mini-warto restorehis

The Great Depression
DidTheBankscreatethe GreatDepression? We have seenthat they:
lotal and completecontroi of fie westemworld's money

l.

admitto drirg
supply

2.

areruthless

3.

arecapableofcrlninal acts

4.

havebeen8ive, total control ofthe money supplyby the politicians

for the business(asis not indicated
shouldthreatenseriousconsequences
"ifrecession
thereis little doubtthat the FederalReserveSystemwould take stepsto
a! present)
20?
themoreymarketandso checkthemov€ment,"
ease
Andwhat /e411l happened?
'Wheneverytningwas ready,ih€ Nelv York financiersstartingcalling24 ho : broker
hadto dumptheir stock
callloans.This meantthatthestockbrokersandth€ cuslomers
onthemarletin orderto pay the loans. This naturallycollapsedthe stockmarketand
brorghta bankingcollaps€all over the countrybecausethe banksnot ownedby the
wereheavilyinvolvedin brokercall loansat this time. and ban](runs soon
0ligarchy
theircoin andcunencyandtheybadto close. The FederalRes€NeSystem
exhausted
wouldnot cometo their aid althoughthey wer€ instructedunder law to maintainan
elastic
currency."203
NewYork multi-millionairespeculatorBemard Baruch in his autobiography
tlis 209
Wrote

Lndthearmedseflices, are

lo us
youthinktheywill do to].rr?

by nakingbookenlriesto createdeposits
unbacked
by real-wealthor asselsofany
, Rob€nP.Black,Presidentofthe Federal
1 0I (Wi n te1r 9 8 6)pp.
, 787,791- 7 9 2

"Nothirgdid moreto spurthe boomin stocksthanthe decisionmadeby theNew
Yorl FederalReseneBank,in the sp ng of 1927,to cut the rediscountrate.
Strong.govemorofthe banl, waschiefadyocate
ofthis unwisemeasurc.
Benjamin
whichwastakenlargelyat thebehestofMontaguNormanof the Banl ofEngland.210
policywasdesigned
this easy-money
to stopthe flow ofgold out of
ostensibly,
It'sprimarJefTect,
how€ver,wasto causea revaluationofall securities,
and
England.
tofurtherinflateour alreadyinflationarycreditsystemby makinglargesumsof
m0ney
availablefor financingstockspeculation.Fromthispoint on. the marketgot
out-of-hand.I do not mal<e
this criticismastireresultofhindsight,r'hich
completely
:0?HaflardEconomicSociety.l9Oclober, 1929
xn TheUtitell Statet' Unalred More tdtt atkl Paliti.d/ P/orlr,ri r, William B ryan
20,You willmeet him againtunher on in thls book;yoL!shouldnotethe vast diference;. his
to his fdendand client$inston Churchillat the time
advice
?lrrAtrhattime privalelyownedbyBaruch'smates

120

is so oftendre casewith criticism. At thetime oflhe Banl's actionI \r'amedofils
consequences.
anda full yearbeforeihe crash,I wroteto Senator\Villam H.King.0l
Utah,aboutthe soaringpriceson the StockExchange.
"The originaldifficult] startedin 1927whenthe Federal
ReseneSystemreducedits ratero 3.5% eltherfor ihe
purposeofforcing Soldoul or slinulatingour expons.
whetherthai *'as *'ise of not, ther"evidentlyhadin nind
rhe.r.orlp r,hnrfrrJf.v.c dc iIrrc.on,rru\'r\epJ po.e
But they overlookedthe factthatlvhentheyaitificlally
reduccdthc ratc . thcrcwouldbc a rc-claluationof

representativeof the unrted stalesFed
seven drectors nomirlated b) dle firs
governments.Itis real function today ls
which is the "money" we use every d
meansit controls the natlonaleconom
Credit and by decidingwho getswhat i
Crediler 2t2 for this compilalion of co
C.H.Douglasover a period olabout 50

"Wlile no doubt the working bad(er e
doub{.to sa}'thatI
beyondall reasonable
the organtsatr
in
bottlenecks
seriesof
sr *tm to
financial
lhe
throu!,h
operating
h tf
rnterests
financial
of
the control
n
requrred
arc
power
which
purchasing
ln spiteofthefeverishquoplations
ontheStockExchange,
I kne\ thatsooner
or
mecnam
to
the
access
without
obtained
laterthemarkethadto breal. 2ll
controlofthis system.The JoxrtStockB
to the
this point. Their own adherence
Baruchthenwenton to explainhow he commeDced
to selectivel]selloffhrs
En8la
of
Ba.k
the
upon
dep€nd€ncy
stocksandaccrunulate
cashbut asyouwill seefi.utheron he didn'ttell his fiiclld
rn regar
somewhalsimilar anangemenis
andto thecontrar)h led,rm irto believilrgthatall turn are,by the coslingsysletn,lbrcedto
andclientwinstonChlLrchill
rvouldbe well with his own investnents
beinghandledby Baruch.
in ihe nationalcurrencies,andtbesetra
comeunder the control of the Bankfo
plac€sthe power of veto on the intcrc
;ations widrin this institulion Theposs
b€tweenone counu)-and anolherthroug
of eff€ct
as is Fo\ying up independent
populatroi
of
the
those
not
shich
are
(final)
maDagement
This is theworld-wide
ann ofthe oligarchical
banksters:the
enforcerbody,theheauesrvhomovein whenone'scountryis finally(asplanned aspectsof the annexationof.financia
rvrtn ne pro
all along)on its klees andcadt copewith anymoreBankdebtinterest
financirg. would secureagreement
undesimbleresultsin cumulalivemeasu
r€sultsif its power becameabsolute I
those in control of frnancialpolicy ar
r,tth
makingthe world safefor bankerc.
thosecuriousironieswhich scemto bep
cannotbe made safe without removin
This is worth a closeiook. It is a supcr-Bark.It recenllyadmittedin its lale(
which he now occupi€s Nothingeffec
Annudllieport thalB^* deregulation
wasa mistale. It startedbusiness
inMav rnajorrisks which is not an atlacl upo
1930with the statedbut patentlyuntrueobjectof facilitatingthe translerof Ia.gi othordoxFinanceis the cetrtralisano
Cred;tis its antithesis.$Ihile the delai
sumsof moneyinvolvedin thereparations
underthe 1919VersaillesTreaty Ils
realpurposewasto facilitatethereanningof Germany,SovietRussia,andJapan until suchtime as they mighl comeinto
p.irciplestl
beDefitof the privatebarken. At its commencemellt
the ne$ therc is much doubt of tle
to the subsequent
ref
financial
must providea
Bank consistedof tlre Govemorsof the CentralBanks of Belgiun, France. placc,they
wn
systems,
distriburingand consumLng

securities
andananificralstrmulus
to busi ess \lhitcvcr
was,thc,vshould
hav€actedverypromptlyin
theirpurpos€
raisingtberateandfia touldhalestopped
thethingsthe)'
"
arenox objecting
to and$hichthe)caused

Monetary Fund
The International
(IMF)

The Bank lor Internationat

(rBs)

Settlemcnts

Germany,GreatBritain and Italy, with a nornineeof the Bank of Japananda

21t ThePnblic yeats.BetnardNI Baruch,OldhamsPressLimited,London,1960,pp 208-209

r ) 2l

Sco
awkheadCrescent.Edtnburgh.

)flheBanksactionI1r'amed
ofits
lwroteto S€nator
\lil1amH.K]ng.of
hange.
l92l *hen thefederal
o 3 5% cithc.for the
mulanng
our e\polts.
iy elid€ntlvhadin mind
nrreconstrcxrepurpose.
$hentheyanificially
rsto bLrinessWhalercr
ve actedveryprompd,v
in
re stolpedthethngs thev

Exchange.
i krerv tlat sooneror

r€ncedio selectivelysell offhis
re turlheron he didn't tell his friend
arf lulledrrrr into believingthat all
g handledby Bamch

[onetary Fund
)
rn ofthe oligaJchicalbalksters; the
r one'scountrvis finally (as plaflled
/ moreBank debt/interestfinancing.

ional Settlcments
I

k. It recentlyadmi{tedin its latest
mistake.It stafiedbusiness
in May
J offacilitatinS
thetransferoflarge
rderthe 1919VersaillesTreaty. Its
Germany,
So\'ietRussra,andJapal
eIS.At rtscomnencement
the uew
lentralBanksof Belgiut, France,
mineeof the Banl of Japanand a
ressLimited,Loidon, 1960,pp 208 209

representat)ve
ofthe United StatesFederalResene to which there were anothef
selendftectors lominated by the first named and another nine nomlnated b!
governmentsIt's real funcfioo today is to be the world clearimghousefor Credit,
whichis the "money" \!e usc every day, between thlr Banks [hich effeclively
it conffolsthe nationaleconomiesofthe world by witholding and granting
means
Creditandby decidingrvho getswhat and when. We are illdebtedto lre Sbctd/
Crcditer212fot tbis compilationof commentson the IBS by the acule obse^el
o!er a periodol-abo..l50 yedr.:
C H.DoLrgla'
"mile no doubt the *o.king bankerwould be temptedlo den) it. it seemstrue
doubt,to saythatlhe s)stemis drrectedto the constitutionof a
beyond
all reasonable
in
of thc economicsysten, thesebottlcnecks
boftlenecks
the organisation
seiesof
place
bothproductionand distribulionunder
financial
system
to
through
tbe
operatrng
modem
$'orld, the considerablesunrsof
interests
In
the
of
financial
the conl:roi
po*er trbich are requiredto financeindustdalundertakingscannotbe
purchasing
ofpubllc credit$hich has comeunderthe
$ithout accessto the rnechanism
obtained
controlofthis syslem.The JointSrockBanls rhereforemay be saidto be in controlat
to the systemin GreatBntain is insuredby thcir
thrstoint. Their own adherence
upon the Ba* of Englandfor currency.and in other countriesb\'
dependency
in rcgard10the cenral banks Thesecenlralbanksin
similararrangements
somewhat
iransaclions
h]mare,by the costingsystenr,forcedto male provisjonfor considerable
as betwecnnationsare desiinedto
rnthenationalcun€ncies.and tbesetransactions
*'hich obtiouslY
comeunderthe control of tle Bank for lntemationalSelllements,
placesthe po*'er of veto on the interchangeof industnalcommoditiesas betveen
\althinthis institution.Tbe posslbiliqofmanipulalingeconomicprosperityas
nations
beti|eenonecountryand anothertlrough an intemationalfinancialorganisatlor.such
ol effectivenationalcontrol,and havingendsto sen'e
asis glo*'ing up independent
*hich arc not thoseof the populationsaffected,is perhapsone of the most serious
aspects
of th€ tunexationof financialcredit. Only tle exerciseof childlik€ fairh
wouldsecue ar.reementlvith the propositionthat a systemwhich has ptoduced
would produccbettcr
measureasits powerincreases.
resultsin cuJnulative
undesirable
if iis power becarneabsolute It secmsdifficult to doubt that the efibts of
resulrs
thosein control of financial policy are primarily, if not entirely, concemcd\|ilh
makingthe world safefor bankers,ratirerthanrvithmakinglhe *'orld safe. By one of
thosecunousironi€slvhich seemto be presentin Eeat crisesit bappensthatthe *'orld
cannotbe made safe withoul femovnrgthe bankerfrom the commandingposition
whichh€ no' occupies.Nothingeflectivecanbe doneto protectciritisationfron its
of
major;sks lvhich is noi an attackupon the po*'er of finance. The characleristic
or monopolyof Credrt. The dislr'ibutionof
orhordoxFinanceis the centraljsation
Creditis its antithesis.$'hile the detailsof sucha systemarebetterleft for discussron
untilsuchtime as tbey might comeinto the regionofpractlcalpolitics.I do not think
thereis much doubt ofihe pdnciplesiley sbouldbe ohligedto follow 1n thc first
pla0e,they must providea filancial reflectjonof the physicalstateof the producing.
andconsuming$stems.lvhichihe existingfinancialsysiemsignall,vfails
dist.ibuting
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World Bank
PatriciaAdamsin herbookOdioutiDebls2t3saysthattheWorld Bankandolher
Banks(MDB'S)\\ereresponsible
for funding1,614
MultinationalDevelopment
valueof$US620million. A1l
in theThird Worldwith anavefage
m€ga-projects
viable2lr andahnostall have
requiredforeigr financing,none\las economically
causedenvironmental
damage.Soneofthe moneyprovidedwasremovedliom
fbr some
the count.iesby weil-placedcitizensand/ordiclatorswhichaccorurts
$US300billion or halfoflhe totaldcbts.Thesemassiveprojectshaveacctued
attho
debtsot'onetrilliondollars.TheWorldBankis thelargestlender,lending
rateof SUS400millionDerweek.totalloars$US180billion.Thc world Bank
is inrmLncto policeandlegal
uas createdin 1944,is completely
unaccoutable,
HQ cosl
in completesecrecy.lt's ew Washinglon
irvestigationandis managcd
$US250million.

The Bundesbank

The Pak

On thevery sameday we lea cd tha
her first legislationslnce assumr
legislationgiving total 1009i powe
filding to the govenmeni ADdwho
legislationm Place?None otherth
formerlyVice Pr€sidenlof the Wof
before Mrs.Bhuttotook over afte
abo
CentralBank bleatedendlessly
Thc
arouDd
way
the
other
andnot
theworld.

The European Bar

Set up in London in 1991to rebu
systeln,the 700 cnrplo
Reutersissueda story irr the first week of 1994 215which, allied with otltt commmist
TheBank sPcntt$r
million.
A$123
future
information,
tellsus a p€at dealabout$hat to expectoverthe immediate
peoplein easte
millioD
400
The CermanCentralBank seenrsdetermiredto hold down inflation216f'oftlr on the
in lending$(
million
purpose,as explainedclscwhereherein,of eDsuring
tlre value of The Banls spent$US435
had comefrom a dccadeof b
loansaroundd]e world staySoodard aren'tpaidin devaluedcurrency.On thal CEO,
218ajld he was describedby lhe Lo
basis,the Bank asserts,intcrestratesshouldlall217The stingin the messagq
privatejets andspe
0l fiequentlyused
houever,*,as ir1the lail rigllt at the end."We .tust achievethe consolidation
to buy $t00 of su
publicfinances,includingihe socialsecuntysystem,b) limiting spending",
said $200on transport
(being paid twice for his first cla
Mr.HansTietmeyer,Presidcntof the Bank sincelast Ootober.The Banksaft
againstthe Bar <s o\\n tu
and govenmenlspendht speeches
detemrined
worldwideto cut socialseclrity,pensions
to balancethejr o\Mrchaoticbooks.We arc lookingdownthe barrel of exactll t993.

I
whatthc Bank of Englandd;d rDthe USA in 1929andin Australiain I 932,r.e
presen'e
slashgovemmen{spendingto balanceThe Banks'own book-keeping,
proper
name,lhe transferof Tht lf alyone is itrvolvedin the intema
their interestpaymenlsor, lo call it by it's
Peoples'real-wealthto the Bar*s So Tietmeyerwasn'tspeakhgfbr or to thr not possiblefor the intenrahona(
Germans
butto all olus. Forwhonthebelllolls..
supportof The Barks, govennne
moues which showthe valiantPo
scruflyindividualsacrossAmerica
is doingto sloplh
theestablishnenl
for TheBanksll
but
I:r Eanhscan.i991
wouldn'texist
zra ln Australiaandlle USA by contrasl,TheBanksandtheirhandmaidens
at
the pol;ticians
they provedthat the internationa(
dcmandingthat farnrersmust be viablelo be supponedin any way wnh loansrelief andjor Barks as conduitsfor lheir mufde
financingmo.atoriu'n
1t 5l' heA x . nt ul tu n ,4 Ia n Mry1 9 9 1 p
, 26
u r6 Low inflationmeansnil.ise in propenyvalues.
2lr Low interestratesarea disasterfor smallinveslors,panicularlythoseon fixedincomes

213Heres rhe Parisconnecrioragain se
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Bank
t 2lr saysthattheWorldBanka]rdother
I's)wereresponsible
for fundingi,614
r average
valueof $US620nrillion All
nomically
viable2laard almostall have
hemoneyprovidedwasremovedlrom
'ordictators
whichaccounts
for some
These
projectshaveaccflred
massive
la* is theiargestlerder,lendingat the
ans$USl80billion.TheWorld Bank
ountable,
is immuneto policeandlegal
secrecy.
It'snewWashington
HQ cost

desbank
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The Pakistan

drama

0n lhev€rysamedaywe lcamedthatMrs.Bhutto,Prine MinisterofPaliistan,in
her fust legislationsince assumingoll'ice last Oclober, had cancelledthe
giving total 100%power to that country'sCentralBalrl lo refuse
legislation
And whohadputthat"all powerto the CeDtralBank"
fildingto thegovemment.
in place?No e other ihan the caretakerPrime Minister ldro was
legislation
formerly
Vice PresideDt
of the World Bank He pui his leglslationir placejust
beforeMrs.Bhuttotook over after winningthe electionlate last year. That
Central
Bank bleatedendlesslyabouthow /rel had to controlthe govemment
andnotthe otherway arornd. The Banksare goingto pull on deflatiorarouDd
fte world.

The European Bank tor Reconstruction

Setup in Londonin 1991to rebuildEast Gennanyafter the collapseoi that
were housedin a buildingwhich cost
system,the 700 employees,
communist
2r5
( ol 1994 which, allied with other
million.
The
Bank
spent
twice
as
muchoDits own staffandbuildingsas
hatlo expectoverthe inxnediatefuture. A$123
to be assisting.It
on$e 400 nillion peoplein eastemEuropeit was supposed
ined to holddo\rn inflation2r5for the
million
in
lending
million.
Jacques
Attali,
the inau$Lral
$US200
spent
$US435
tbe value of The Banks'
, of ensuring
adviser
to
President
Mitterand,
had
come
fiom
a
decade
ofbeirg
a
senior
CEO,
€n'tpaidirl devalued
currency.On that
!r8
ifies
who
by
the
London
Flrdrlcial
7
as
a
big
spender
andhe was described
ouldfail 217The stingin the message,
jets
party,spent
andspent$l10,000on a stalf Christmas
frequently
usedprivate
l. "Wemustachi€ve
the consotidarion
of
groceries,
his air fares
to
buy
of
supennarket
cheated
on
on
transport
$100
$200
rily system.
by limitingspending",
said
paid
(beng
first
Tokyo)
and
took
rroney for
hvice
for
his
class
tickets
to
mk sincelast October.Tle Banls are
rules.
Attali
was
forced
to
resign
on
24 June,
againstth€ Bank'so\\rl
ity, pcnsions
andgovemment
spending speeches
1993.
arelookingdownthe barel of exactly
\ in 1929andin AusFaliain 1932,i.e.,
Drugs
heBanks'om book-keeping,
preserve
it's properrarne,the transfe.of The
is involvedin the intematioraldrugtradeit is The Banks.It is simply
If anyone
\elmeyerwasntspeakingfor or to the
possible
fo. the intemationaldrug businessto floudshwithout the active
not
ell tolls.
of The Banks,govemrnertand the police. We are delugedwilh TV
support
movies
whichshowthe valiari policeand otherquasimilitaryagenciesbusting
in Australia,showingwhat
scrufyindividualsacrossAmerica,andoccasionally
is doingto stopthedrugtradewhenthe drugtradecouldrltand
theestablishmelt
provedanlthing
wouldn't
existbut for TheBanks.IfBCCI andthe S&L scandals
anksmd the;.handnraidens
the politiciansare
theyprovedthat the intemationaldnrg cadelsare financedby and/oruse The
rpponedin any way with loa.s relief and/or
Banksas conduitsfor their murderous
tmde.This is what LaRoucheset out to

xtors,panicularly
thoseo. fixedincomes

r'3 Here. rhe pan. connecria^ag"n see!he pn'..nL nJ /rc\
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I

provein Dape, lrc.and whicir pfobablylandedhim rn jail on what nra],be
spunoustax evastoncharges

land but of their means1()eam a Iivi
drugs....? Yes,ofcourse,it's a shock
and
thinl of for such extraordi0ary
'ManhattanDisrict AttorneyMr RoberrMorgmthausaid: 'Lasr
).earwe proseculed. speaking
generally,
know
don't
anlr|inp
in New York Countyalone, 10,000drug cases.We can do that unril the cows come
home untjl we internrptrhe money chain. Drugs come inro the Uniled Sratesand thatmeansoflivelihoodlion tlremErd
money goes out. It is .!€ry irnportantto prosecutethe people who rransmitthat at leastpossiblethat rorr? of them$iii
Why would the Barrlsrvantto do suchi
money." Mon€y launderingis pivotalin the dlug tradebecause
it allows criminalsro

depositillegal profirsinro rhe bankingsystemundera guiseof legality.An estirnated
$US300billion (A$-108biltion) in drugprofitsarelaundered
(a)
eachtear accordingio a
report by a US Senate subcorruninee
on narcotics.tenorism and intemational
And there is a strange,silentjy ursidious,Bar* acti\.,itythat hitherto hasn'tmade
serNebut most cerlainly does in the dmg trade scenario,i.e., Balks frcctLLently
rale larmqoff farmer.and llrc,rJlloq lhe tdrns lo fdlr inro nrin Ihr. qrrrer
fought in the Fedenl Court ofAustrala againstthe Nab & crab (the biggest,and
most successful"Bank in Australia) in behalf of a sheepfamer q,ho had tlree
properties;one had beeDsealedup by the Bat* \r,lulehe was on the road drivxrc
.heepand all hrs ueddrngg Bs all rlrerrclorlr:rrg
and rle rrhole houseru,rredbr
ral, fas ue anempredlo pro\e In ( oun $ilh slro(Ungcoloru.phorograph.l:rfe
Bank left the whole property to fall in ruin 220\,,,hichsirnply doesn'tmake sense
u hy wouldlhey do suclta llring" Wl efe ts tl,egarnfor themor arrroneel,e ,
"The Presidentin Washingtonsendsword rhathe wishesio buv our land.....buthos
canloubulorsell rhestf . ..'he tandt the rdeai.
ro us. *edonor
"na|ge
o*ll th€ fresln€ssof th€ air and the sparkleof the water.
ho$, can vou buv them?
L\en panofrlu. enrlhr..acredro m) peopleF\en .hiningprreneedtee\(rwcind\
snore.ever)nu\t In lhe ddrr$ood..<\en mrado$.ercr] hLJnmrnb
Inserl .{ll are
hor) ur tne memorva4derpericnce
of nrl peof( We de pan of the eaflhand rr i,
pan of us. The perfumedflo$ers are our sisters.The bear.the de€r.tbe greal eagle,
theseareour brothers.The *ind givesour childrenthe spirit oflife. Soifweselliou
our land.you musrkeepit apat and sacred,as a placewhereman car go to tastethe
wind thatis sweet€ned
by the rcado*.fl owers.'22t
is it possibie that what we are sceing,but not comprehending,is a deliberate
campargnby The Banks *orldrvide to dispossessthe farmen not oniv of theil
2t') 7heAuslruliqn, tl Augusi, t992
??i,Theyalsogo he NSW go!ernrnenl
ro shool4,700 she€p(whiterhe farmerwas in Coufi
fi8hlins "his" Bank) becausesone of them had tjce for which one unde.standsthe
usual
trealmentis dipping.The sheepdidnl betongro the Bank and had !o be removedone wav or
another The local senior agricutruralbureaucfairesponsibte
admiftedjhe facls whe.-lhis
wnler got him our ofbed one cotd nrorniig on lhe retephone
but he subsequently
deni€dhis
adnissionand ,hs boss r€fused the writer retrospccuvcpernrssronro tape record the
'0 1 \e\ dr ion$hic \ qou l d h a \e r.o \ e J rh erru rho -e { a o, rheo| e,
'7 1cSef S ea le on r hes a l eo ..\re c c - In d i a tJ n d

to fi.Lrtherexpandthe drugtrade

(b)

to degadeThePeople

(c)

to extendrrctl controloltle pop

An extremist1iew,you think? Consid

"Capitalmustprolectitselfineverytossi
Debtsmust be collected,landsandmo
possible.When.tluoughtheprocesse
o
theywill be comemoredocileandmore.
applied
by the(
strongarmof govemment.
Thistruihis \rell know
leadingfinanciers.
of Capitalto g(
fo.minSan imperialism
wecan
droughth€politicalpaltysystem,
overqu€stions
ofno inpofance.Ihus.bi
2l+
rvhathasbeensowellaccomplished."

The mr

TheSbhne ofManopolies16)3-l isi
StatesaDdTerritoriesandit rnakesit ill
brutalfact thatthe.judges
areigroringit
p
Jim Rentonhasmorethanadequatelt
AustrdliaAct 1976ca,'l1rot
tu1dmayno
Stdtuteaf Monaplies1623-1. T11.
^la
sameeffect.The Banls openlvstale,
throughoutthe Westemrforld thatthey
to create,issueaDd\,!ithdfa!vthe cos
Ilanksare actingillegall).AId thejud!
defianceoithe spiritand lclterofthe h
People.

2?, Olhers,sadly,shootthenselyesanddrenfa
22r llere you havetheir secretconbinations
op
2)11r''ctt S A Bdt*e,st Vdga:r?e.edito.ial.
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Lylandedhrln in jail on what may be

Iandbut oi &eir meansto eam a liviDgand therebyforce them tnto growmS
drugs
. ..? Yes,of course,it's a shockingtbought,but \r'hatotherreasoncanvou
thinl
of for suche\traordinaD
arrdnon-commercia
actronn lhe farrers.
organrhau
said "Last)ear $e prosec{rted
_
generally.
ipealrrg
doni klrowan)lhingb l farming
so rl rhemonelpowerlaie\
iases.
We cando rharuntil rle co*s corne
thatmeans
oflivelihoodliom then andbeggars
themandtheirfamilythenisn,tit
. Drugscome info rhe United Statesard
possible
at
least
.!,!.ho
that
r.rme
of
them
prosecute
will
fall
iito
the trap of g{owiig drugs222?
the people
tlansnit that
Why
would
the
Banks
e drugtrad€because
uant
to
do
such
a
thing?
it allows criminalsto
'm undera guiseof legalrryAn e5rimared
irsaretaundered
eachyear,accordrngro a
n narconcs!teronsm and intemational

G)

to further expandthe drug trade

(b) to degadeThePeople
Bankactivity that hitlerto hasD,tmade
g tradescelario, i.e., Banls fiequeDtlv
ie farmsto fall into .uin. This wite;
jainsttheNab & Grab (the biggest,and
rhalf of a shecpfamer who had tbree
Bankwhile he was on the road driving
ilollrirg and the whole houseruined bi
rilh^shockrgcolour photograpl,st, the
l "" $ntch srmpl) doesn,tmake sense
is tlregainfor them or anyoneelse?
at he wishesto buy our land......buthow
Theideais stangeto us. 1f we do not
: of the watet how can you buy them?
:. Everyshmngplneneedle,everysandy
neadoq everytrumminginsect.All are
eople.We are parr of the ear{r and it is
lers Thebear.rhe deer.the gjeat eagte,
rrffen.rhe
sp irof Iife Sorf ue se you
rs,alracewheleman cango to tastethe

G)

to extendlr?ir"controlofthe population

Anextremistview, you thilll?

Considerthat which /rc.l,have said:

223and legislation
'Capitaimustprotectitself in everypossibleway by a combinarion
Debrs
mu,r be collecledlrnd, and moddage,mucr be toreltoreda. raordlvas
possrblewllen.rhrough
rhc procecse.
ot la!\. rhecommonpeoplelocelhen h;rne5
fie) will becomemoredocrleandmoreea,it) goremedrh.oughrheinnuen.eor rnc
stongarmofgovennnent,apptiedby the cenral powerofwealth underrhe controlof
leading
fmanciers.This nurh is well kro*fl amongour principalmen no$.engagednr
fonningan imperialisrnof Capital to govem the World. By dividing thi voters
tlfoughthepoliticalpartysysten,we cangetthemro expendtheir energiesin fiShling
overquestions
ofno imporranceThus.b] discreeractionrve can secue for our.selves
22r
what}as beenso well accomplished."

The monopoly

TheStatnteof Monopalies1623-1is the law in Britain,in NSW and ur othcr
States
ard Territoriesandit makesit illegalior dryors to hold a monopolv.The
brural
racllllarlheJUdges
arcignolrgtr doe,rt altertlrefacrandrerireibamr.ter
JimRentonhasmorethanadequately
provedfrom thehistoryofthe law that the
Altstrdlia
Act
1976
cannot
andmay uot cancelout eitherMdg, a Carra or The
not comprehending,
is a deliberate ltotu'eaf u,,napt]er
lh2J
I
lle Anrr-frusrlegi.lalton
rn rhe usq lra. rhe
possess
the farmennot only of their
sameeffect.The Banksopenlystate,and morc to the point, alemonstrate
daily
lhroughoul
lhe l\eslem$orld th.rlllrevha\eanotdteJlo them5el\es
the pou.;r
to create,issueand withdra\r'the cosFfreecredit of The people. Thus.The
4,700sheep(whitethe farmerwas in Courr
IJanks
areactingille g a ll)A rd rh eJ Ud redsrea rd in g
a rrJa b e rr: nlh
g e B ar r ^ , r n
lrcefor which one undersrands
the usual
dcflance
of the spiritand letterof the historyofthe la\r,intendedto DroteotThe
e Bankandhadro be .emovedone way o.
t .esponsible
Pcople.
admirledihe facts when rhis
e teleplonebur he subsequently
deniedhis
ospect'vepernrssionto tape record rhe
d.

?r2Others,
sadly,shootthemselves
andthen famities
" H d e rd h d \erhehec' ercon)bi n.r;onj
ope1t,me I ol ed t^r d' Lo.eeard .onp.et . e1d
' t) l h , .\A & tn Ae^ U .tp.rf,r' ..
ed o i ..2aA Jgrsr. Io24
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The code of silence
The R€seryeBaDkof Australia'smajor domo,Bemie Fraser.deniesthat Tht
Banks are creatingcredit "out of thin air" but his own subordinates
hal,e
confimed that it is so by letterand tapedtelephone
conversations.
The Banks
variouspaidhandscontinueto denvthatTheBankscreatecredit"out ofthin ajr'
andthat line is resolutelypressed
by the captivemainstream
mediaand sDecialh
fundedihink lanls e\en thouFhllrc evidencc
t o\eftvhel,qing
rharti,er do
includingevidencefrom within Thc Banksthemselves.
And how do you. or
anyoneelse,explainaway the AustralianBankers,Associationo*.n docruuent
beingcirculatedto all AustralianHigh schools,whichconfirmsthat The Banks
do indeedcreatecredit "out of thin air" and use that as money? wl1r- this
constantlying? Becausethey are fiightenedstif that jf The peopleeverrealh,
begiJr
lo undersland
rherorrenslsrernlhenrre) mayj-sl risein rerolt.i.rJorrce
you understandthe breath and depthof the scam then the whole immense
questionof megabillion dollar taxationevasionby The Banls raisesits ush
pA\.E emprolee.
head.furd/rer?lLela\pa)efs.lhegredlmuJlil(rdeof
*l,o.,ri
escapethe rncometax net tlfoughoutthe Westemworld. and the 35 milliol
225will 2lrdentondI\at tha! arc thepatsies,themugs,in the
unemployed,
Greal
Gamewhichis beingplayedrightbeforetheireyes. Hencethe disamirlsolThe
People.

The great secret 1
you

Theydon'twant/or to knowihatth
yourowi rnoney,Le.,thatJol?prov
l.

You applyfor a loanfiom 'yo

2.

"Your" Bankmalesyoufeell
bread,degrades
you andhuu

3.

"Your" Bankdemards(a!d yc
informatioD
to "your"Bank.

4.

The Bank doesn'ttellyouthat
air" 228andifyou kick overth
the money,you aretoldthatit
interestfor themoneyyouale

5.

Becauseyorr loanhaslo besc
Bank'ssharehoiders
(neither
o1
your loan)"your"Bant takesI
addition,personalguaranteea
iiltle fingersinio.

6.

Aller a suitableperiodofgrov

7.

You aretlrenrequiredio rcpay
wealth2lo (becauseJ''rll
areno
andthat comesftomtheswea

"Thereis_nomoredirectwayto caprure
thecontrolofa natjonthanthrolghits credit
226
system."

The Trade Practices Act
TheAustralianTradePractices
Act s.51AAaDd51ABaresupposed
to protect
ThePeopleagainstlmconscionable
condrLct.
s.51AAsaysthatunconsci;nable
co[ductis forbiddenin accordance
with theun[,ritten]a*.,i.e.,the conrmoniaw.
s.5lAB saysthatunconscioMble
conductis forbiddenin thesupplyofgoodsand
services.TheBanksfor all practicalpurposes
havebeenexempteifrom these
lawsby thepoljticiar$alldthejudges. ThisproveshowmuchcontroltheBanks
haveoverAushalia.22?In theUSA tlreanti-tmstjegislatiorwasn! lified by the
ls l.r Federal
Rese^eAct gr\r'rgdll po\rerto rheprivareBanl<ba(edm Ne\r
York but mainlyo*,nedby foreipers in EnglandandEurope
225Dr JohnColemansaystherea.e,10munemployed
i. the USA atone;we haveseenher€in
that the real figurefor unemployedin Ausiratiais lm. conrraryro rhebafe_faced
tying oflhe
govemmentud the indifference
ofthe so-catted
opposirion,so Colemanmaywelt be correct
inwh;ch caseworldwideunemptoyment
nust be in carastrophic
numbe.s
226Phillip A Benson.presidenlof lhe American
Bankers;Association,New york. E Juie,
l9t9
221F:efet
A strulidn TrutlePtucttceL ,CCH, tg93,ilA

223'Whalevertheir othereffo6, a longline
"fbuntain pe!
monev cr€aredb)
'noney",
approvesa Ioan
and creditsthe proceeds
I
Monetary Stu.lies, Depatlmenr ofBanking I
of the Curency, UniredSlatescover.nlc.
22e The.e can be .o doLlbtthar all dcpos
Keynes,Board N{ember,BankofEn,rland
2r0 If you are confusedat this srag-e,
srop
ftoney in/orl chequeaccounlandyou wfi
real tnonev or someone'selses credil in y
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silence
mo, BemieFGser,deniesthat The
r" but his o*n subordinateshave
elephone
conversations.
The Banks'
Badrscreatecredit"out of tlin air"
tivemainstream
mediaand specially
:nceis overwhelming
that they do,
t|emselves.
And how do you, or
ankers'
Association
own docunent,
ols,$4lichconfinnsthat The Bauks
nd usethat as money? wlly this
I stiff thatif The Peopleeverreally
heynay just risein revoltan.l once
he scamthen the whole imnense
Nion by The Barks raisesrts ugly
ihrdeof PAIE employees
*,ho can't
Westem."rorld,
and the 35 million
e thepalsies,
thernugs,in the Creat
r eyes.Hencethedisarmingof The

The great secret the Banks don't rrrant
Jrou to know
Ihey don'twant/or to know that the loan fundsyou haveborrowcd are, ir factyourownmoney,i.e.,that1oz provideyourown loat funds.This
is how it works:
I

Youappl)foraloanliom lour'BanI

2.

"Your"Bankmakesyou feellike a beggaraskinglor only a little bit more
you.
bread,degadesyou andhurniliates

3

(andyou supinelygive)all yourconfidential
"Your"Bankdemands
informatioD
to "your"Barlk.

4.

TheBankdoesn'ttell youthatit is loaningyou crcditcreated"out ofthin
air"223andifyou kick overthetracesenoughto askfromwhencecomes
themoney,you aretold thatit is ftom "srvels"who haveto be paidhigh
intercstfor themoneyyou arebeingloaned.229

5.

Beca!$eyourloanhasto be sccured,
to protectthe "savers"mldthe
(neitherofwhom areputtingin anymoneytowards
Bank'sshareholders
yourloan)"your"Banktakesmortgages
overall yourassetsard, irl
persomi
guarantees
addition,
andwhateverelsetheycangettheirsticky
littlefingersinto.

6.

Aftera suitableperiodot'grovelling,
you aregarted the loalr.

7.

Youarethenrequiredto repaytheBark a monthlyamountin realweafth230(because
air")
lo, arenotpermittedto createcredit' out of thi11
andthatcomesfiom thesweat of yourbrow.

ftol ofa nationthantluoughits credit

cltices Act
nd 5l AB aresupposed
to protect
r.5lAA saysihaturconscionable
nwrittenlaw,1.e.,thecommonlaw.
brbidden
in thesupplyofgoodsand
s havebeenexempted
from these
proves
howmuclrcontroltheBalks
lrustlegislation
wasnullifiedby the
dlepdvateBaDksbasedin New
andandEuope.

lin theU SAa l o ne; wehav es eenh e re i n
, contraryto lhe b&e I:ced lyinSofthe
ositioi,soColemanmaywell be correct
anken A$ociation.New York. 8 June,
l, i !A.

123Whateverlheir othererrors.a long line oft.ancial hereticshavebeenright in speakingof
'fountainpen money', noney createdby the slrok€ ofa bank presidentspen when he
apptolesa loan and credilsthe proceeds10 the borower's ch€ckingaccounr",BarlrrA d/,t
Monetdry
Studies,Depaftment
ofBanking andEcononicResearch,
Offce ofrhe Comptrotter
of theCurency,UnitedStatesGovernnrent,
Washington
DC, 1963,p 408
22e"The.ecan be no doubl that all depositsare createdby the banks', Lo.d John Maynard
BoardMember,Bank ofEnsland
Keynes,
lr0lf you are confusedat lhis stage,slop and ask yourselfwhat happensifthere isn\ any
moneyrn./D/r"chequeaccounland you wdte chequeslhe.eon?,i e,lo, are .equiredto have
realmoneyo. someone'selse'scrcdit in your accountlo back your chequesbur the Bank

Chaptt
Interdel

Sone of the infomatian contdined heretu*i
ireb\,ant to lou atul four llfestyle md h@e
dssetsbut stic* vith it ard the rc1son ely
rcality and fithout that you dre \|alking uou

Can it betrue?
Thereareor y two waysto kiow thetruth,i.e.,fiom
I

Your ownpersonalexperience.

2.

Sfudyandresearch.

This writer hasdoneDol?overseveralyears. If you makeenquiriesaround
you lrorn the vadousassocialions
and organisations
which have sptungup
overthe decades
to aftemptto ameliorate
tle dreadfulimpactof The Banks
on The Peoplethen you \\ill find thousandsof casesthe details ofwhich will
shockyou. To evenattemptto do justiceto the hunalreds
ofcasesin which
thiswriterhasfiIst handpersonal
klowledgewouldtale severalvolurnesthis
size and simplycanl be done(rnainlydue to cost)but you will soon find
enoughevidenceifyou askaround.

an
Big business,mediuinsizebusiness
"their"
Bank.
But
with
b
largesseof
govemment, intemational politics and
Lockwood in War on lhe llalerfront 7
iron sfike at Port Kembla in NSW i
biggest company (BIIP) in sellirlg scr
la\pyer (Sir) Robert Menziesa,rdhis c
very time Japanwas slaughteringthe C
the Pacific. Lockwoodalso expose
Germandirectoruntil 1916(the yea
hnperial GermanConsul2r2andftat tl
metals industry even dudrg the Grea
Seikyo(JapanSteelWorks Ltd.) to r
owned by Mitsui and VickeN Amstr
shell(madeby Vickers)firedat theG(
10" signifying tle GermanKrupp fuse
hadto be madeto t
1910. A pa),rnent
shell at th€m. Many of the shellssu
i
testifiedto by AdmiralLord Chatfield
at the Battle of Jutland)andthe Genna
grufreryofthe GrandFleet,weresurp
Germans,havingbeen defeatedin 1
moneyandthecasewassettledoutof(

ver
operates
But the interdependence
publ
newspaper
will not, for example,
suchas theBants.No oneis sillyeno

\
And that'show the interdependenc
\
sdatch yours. It reachesits apogee
and prostitutedby The Banks(andot

231Hale and lronmonger,1987,ISBN 0 868
232Hugo KarlEmilvon Muecke,Prussian

